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shade the ground and the plants, and decay 4arm 'Yett""d fruit, etc" with no better protection, are heavy fruit There will be a good deal of broom corn and sor-

.Iowly andmeet the requirements of the crop .��. . "'.til', ed-more thall ca. come to perfeetlon. ghum planted; of the latter the variety wlll be chlef-
RB already described. I experianented with Tbere will he an abundance of corn planted this Iy Early Amher.

,the U8e of dry .straw from the 8tack instead of LITTLE R'VER. �Ice Co., ':A.pril 25.-Wheat looking aprlng, Already tbe click of the planter Is heard, ArrangementH are being made to establish a I1lgar

i nne; frequent rains; stock In fair condition; grass
and by the first of May, there wnl be hundreds of manufactory at Hutchinson, our county S81lt, on the

pass ng it through.stablee or barn-yard. 16rst
makfng rapid growth,and good feed; sorgo sugar has

acres ready to plant. A" T. '" S. f', R. R., with smaller branch factories In
'applied it in th'e atate that it came from the taken a new start, and this !lC880n will begin to show

Cattlc and hogs have done flne; grass will be plenty various part. oftbe county. Mr. Peter A' Spearwa-
thresher, but I found difficulty in keeping it in w.hal western Kan.a. can do, W. K F08NOT. soon, and farmers are In good spirits. ter, of New York, the general agent of the KanSftllSu-

place, as it was applied as the wiad would roll' gar Co., I. now In Hutchinson workigg up the inter-

't' t
•

dId d fi II
. COllNCII. OaoVE, April 30.-1 have planted 18 acres

HARVEyvILLK, WabauDsce Co" April ,g.-Quite a ests of said company, whleh will use the newly tn-
I 10 0 win -rows. resprea an na y It good ralnfaU last night which was very much need. vented Morrell proc... and evaporator which to high-I h d 'th' t t th Ii t h C b fi dbed' of .com and some potatoes; my peaches are' aboutave rea WI 10 eres e rs c apter 0 ecame xe y the,gro"th of we s it so lux- . cd as Ihe dry freezing weather bas Berlously Injured ly endorsed by government officers and experts. H

P (. 8h half killed. Early. sown winter wheat looks well,ro.
.

elton's paper on '''The Tame Grasaes uriantly produced, and the result was so aatis- late sown poor.'. There will be a larger acreage of
the wbeat, especially the late sown Oata are coming sugar can he made by the Morrel, process and ma-

in Kansas." Although. he modestly and factory that I resolved on continuing the corn put in here tban Inst year,
up niceiy. Farmers are busy plowtne, planting, set- chlnery as cheaply 8.. 'Hr. Speanvater claims, and

frankly admits that his experience i� grasa use of clean straw as a top-dresalng' on all land'. BaNJ. T. WRIGHT.
tlng trees and feeding stock as there Is not sufficient offers to guarantee, It wlll prove a great bcnefil to

,
• grass on tbe prairie to keep stock alive without feed; Kansaa, espeelally to the western part where sorghumprod�cti�n has been mainlY acquired lip . tbe iet with grass. I sowed no. cereals. "ith my ---- 'here Is plenty of feed but not equally dlstrtbuted, and Ita affinities grow well, even ,vhen other crops

college farm, he has evide\ltly pursued the grass crops, nor did I mow a harvested crop. CLAY COUNTY, Aprll.2,�1 bave beoa a subscrlber Quite a number of farmers hauled and Bold large fall on acconntof drouth

Bullject.diligently, 'and his selection ohhe va- on them the first year, though I not !infre- to the KANSA.8 FARMER for ftfteen months and could quantlttes of hay at the press last fall, and have heen Tbe Kansas Sugar co., has a paid up capital of
rieties .recom!Dended res'pectively for mowing quently ran the mo,wing.mllchine over them

not do with lut It: we hear through this noble paper buying 10 f.ed their stock aimost half of Ihe winter IlIOO,OOO, and Is a branch oftbe New York MonellSu-
news'from all parta .f the state about farming and People have found tbat tbemild open wintersof KILn· gar Manufacluring Co .. wbich bas a. paid up capital,and pll8turage, are snch as "ill receive ,the gen- 3 or 4 times during that period, and lometimes .tock ralatng, poultry, bels, fruit, and In fact ev- 8&8 are a del.rslon, and we should be snre that we I am told, of '5,000,000. We hope they wUI do all

eral endorSemimt of experienced,
.

practical paatured sllghtly latii in tlie autumn, where' ery thing tbat fs a benefit to the man tbat 18 employ. bave plenty of feed In store fOI bomo consumption they olfer to do.

l'aSa'p.rodl!ce1'l!, to_which class the wliter has the growth was so great as to endanger the ed In agriculture. We are having some splendid before sellinI to shtppera, I wrote during the winter that I thought peaches
belonged Cor at least a generation. plants by smothering under heavy snow, CrOm

�Ins for tbe wheat and It Is beginning to brigbten There Is a greater demand for steers this spring were all killed, for I had Just examined two hundred

'Wh' up very nice, tbe prospect labrlgbtenlng for a good tbanhaa heen for some tfme. HOgll about all gone buds "ltboutflndlDg a live one; I>utl missed It,lortie I endorse In the main what ProC. w§ich I had.loat �1infficiently' to Impress the cr,'p; much tbat wusuppooed to be dead will come and are wortb 811,00 per cwt., corn Me, oats Me. Z, we will have a talr crop trom present Indications.
�heltoJ!. recemmends, there are some.pOlnts on lesion.' The CollOwing spring I adopted a plan ,out all right. We are gelting our share of the Immigration. 'We

. The tr_ are coming Into bloom, and a.re generally
which my experience confticts 'with hiB� or hiB by which I aimed to 'make one 8preading of 'Everybody Ia bwoy geUlnl ready to plant corn, tbere IndonoeMr. Coburn's trealment of the dog question. full enougb to Insure a fair erop. Apples, pears,

lilBertionB, e. iT: He 8ays: "Let it be remem. the .traw .uffice. It "as 80 lucc_ful that I ;!��e a large acreage of corn In thla county thle SURVI. r:=��en�I:����:: :�.fUl1 of bloom, wbere the

�red, land cannot be too rich or too highly continued it until I retireiJ Crom farming. A good deal of clover and tame gr8.&8 Ia helng sown We have enougll rain as needed.
__ .I I th" T NolOMl, lIIltchell Co" 140 miles nortbwest from To-manu� .or 'e grasses, he plan adopted, while it was very' profita· thla .prfng, Do not see why It should nOt do well If
Ii
.' . pen, April Sl.-Sllnday we had a regular soaker.Wile, Crom wbat I know of Kansas farm. ble and very sati8factory to me, will not prob. the land Is put In good ?hape before sowing. Spring wll8l\t haa come up very slowly, and!r&88 baa

ing, there is little danger oC that eml'hatic as- ably be imitated by a single Kansas Carmer,
JOliN KIDBY. Just got a f41r starl. Tbla rain will help tblngll.

"rtion .dOi':1g any l!arm there, Deverthel�,the and not a Ce" oC them 'will, I doubt not, stigma. Some pieces of fall wbeat are excellent bot mncb of
Cact exists, and has long been known to ezperi. tize it as a ridicnlous chronic case of "book MUEMol, Rodgeman Co:, April 26.-We bave ne"er It is not half thick enougb; froze out In March and

I
.' ,seen so Cood a rain In thla region at thla time of ye.. lOme In April.menta'Cariners that.an eXCe88ive appliClltlon farming," "Let those laogh who win;" I rea- aa we bave recently had, We are greatly oheered at H08t farmera have planted tbolr potatoea and are

oIlleco�poaeil8t.ble mlnure, will 8urfeit all soned tbat if the 8traw was chopped into the prospect and, predict good crops of every thing now plowing for corn. There Is quite a call for Llst
kinds oC cereah as well as grl88es. Maile, or length8 oC say two to three inches, 'and pr6'jler. plRnted tbla spring. el'll; where can tbey be bad? Lfstlng "Ill be triK

I.dian corn will :perhaps bear a more liberal I,. 8pread, that it coullJ be ancaored where it
It thla be the cond'llon of things two or tbree faithfully. I see more of my neighbors are plowing

montl)s hene., there wUl be a larga Immigration their com llalb under tbla spring, fnatead of burn·Inppl, of food readily assimil�le than any was placed h.,. 8il!lply �unning the roller over bere, we expeot. If any are tblnklng of coming to Ing: somo cut them wltb a stalk cutter, otbers barrow
.ther cereal, yet I have known a nri.e to be it. KaDFas at all, now!s the time to Come, for claims can tbem Iboroughly when they are very dry.
lost on a crop of it by excessive ferimzing. The rolie,r pres,N portions into the mellow be bolllht low now. that cannot be bad next fall for Now Ia the time '0 set cottonwood coltlngs; the

love or money, sucb Is tbe cbangeful, hopeful, dlapo. ground is In good oondltlon for tbem and the buds
_

The ell'eet i8 to produce a supefabundance of soil, and crushed lumps which weighted others, .llIon of our people, are fast s"elllng, Some are preparing to .et tbem,
hlulm an� imperfect earing, a production of and realized Culfy my aim. I removed t"o Farmers are bappler than tbey ba\-e been for three but there will not be aa many pat oul tbls spring as

IIlllot aDd of Cungoid growth.. A 8imilar resnlt or' th� '8�!tall knives Cr9m the cylinder of years alleast. Orasa IsnUi'"ft a4vanced thaa Itwas laal. Many of the oldest grovesare dytng ouL
obwns..ln· grasses: surfeited with well decom' the Codder "hopper, which was propelled by

the flret.!>! laal Jul)" la-many.·'Parta·of tbe county. I Lt:st year I ralaed a nice lot of catalpaa, but snppo
, feel more like sboutfngto the world, Huruh for Kan. sfng Ibem to be hardy enough to .tand allY Kansas
'pOIed lI!annre, but there is little danger of such an "endle88·chain" po"er" on "hich I U8ed a .... , than ever I felt before. E, W. P. Winter, I neglected to take them up or protect them
a resmt from the n8e of long .manure, a liberal bull of 1,800 poond8 weig'ht, and with two a� In any way. Tbe result Ia all are killed down I.to

proportloa of which applied as a to ....dressing·. tive men to feed tlie. chopper, we could chop the roota. I� the tops are cut off will they .prout
i8 desirab'e and much preferable tro all fine 300 J>ushels, (he'aped measure) per honr. The

EL Pol80, Sedgwick Co., 175 mil...
·

BOuth west from frn1 tlte roots.
<, .

Topeka, April 2B,-We are In full belght of com To thoae wbothlnk of accepting the really kind of.

maou�ej w:hic� bein'g immediately available, long straw was slored in the barn, and the planting; planters are to be seen at work on every fer of a correlpogdent of the FARIfER a few weekI
BUP\'lies an.exc�8 to the plants in the early cbopping was done in 8tormy weather, so it band, BOmetimes two ormore on one farm; some ple- ago to Bend white willow cuttlngll. I would say that

t r I .

C, I II ed b
cos have been planted for week.. One of our neigh. lte b f I hb b b b d�tages, oCthelr growth, and unless they are ca- cos very Itt e, 10 act, am we 8atis6 t at bora Is working bLt oorn tbe tlrat time.

qu anum er 0 my ne g on, w 0 ave a ex·

pable of ntilizing all appll'ed, that not taken the labor thn8 perCormed by tlie bull, a costly <;) b I I I perlenoe with them In the eas', bave tried tbem
,

_ _

ur w eat s uok ng better tban we feared, Tbat talthtully bere, and have failed in everY Installce.
np is liable to·be dissipated by the soluble por. animal, for the 8ervice oC wbich I received five earl,. lewn on early plowed lan1 Is looking tbe best. Tbey will not grow up Into a good tree, but are mere

tlons orit beiug carried to streams, and iC the dollars, augmented his 8tamina and value as a
18&W leveral pieces to·day ou my way to Wichita, busb••; tbe cllm.te bere Is not suitable for them.

, , tho t were a fool blgb and Jointing. Tb h ksoiNs'Cr_iab. I.e it_Will. 6nd ita way to a 8tratum 8tock.getter in a m'\rket degree, hence, was a e og mar el haa been on the rabe lately. Ye.·
Merchants In our valley are as auxlous for a good d b Id I I I '

of the'8u.b-80.n where it is beyond .he reach of full quid pro 9uo for tlie time of the men in th � I
ter .y ogs 00 n Be 0 t .or 811.30 per cwt. [bear

• crop aa e armers themse ves; their trade bas been IlO aomplalnts of any disease among tbem.
the roota. mallipulating Ihe straw. I must add bere, that IIgbt for the paat two yeal'9. Though tbe FARMER baa chaaged hands lately, we
Long, or undecomposed manure applied on the beneficial ell'ect of labor on Taurus was so

Data are up nicely and looktng well; graas Is com· do not see but wbat it Ia as good, and aa full of usefulIng forward slowly. What we need fs a lood soakthe surface oflanol 'newly set to grass, exerts a apparent that I provided more of it. I so Ing rain. We bave only had about ten days of sprl'lg,
Information for farmers as It ever was. Success to it!

two fol4 beneficial influence, ., e., it Curnishes placed the machine that he pumped all the On last week Wednesday Ice formed more than a half
F. W. BAKU,

• partial �hade by' which_ the tender plants are water required for all the stock, and I had a tncb in thlokness; we bave had a frost since.

pro�racted from the parching influence of sun suitable cart and harne88 made Cor him, and J. M, C.

and'winds, by the perpetual and protracted 'he, in hauli.)lg on' the farm, often took the
action of the agents of decomp08ition, it Is re�. place of a good cart·horse or a pair of oxeq.
dered assimilable commensurably with the re- ,Having made a bull of my grass·culture pa·
curring' and augmenting nece88ities of the per, I will add in conclusion, that in my opin.
plants,

.

_. '.' ion a stallion or a bull kept lor breell.ing, ip
The result attained is eqnivalent to the pro· il16nitely more valuable for being regularly

tectiou: Qf th_e li1[!,nlire from waste, and of sup· required to perform reasonable labor.
plying: pa�ulnm to the plants as they require More on gra88es anon.

it�ughout tile first, the most critiaalseason A RETmED FARXXR.

oft�e�r:gfojfth.". .

rhe use of top·dresslOg grasa lands in all
stages 'of grewth-haa.I0!1g

.

been the prevailing
pract.ice iIi the lIest grass.producing districts I consider it an unfair criticism "hen in the

,
oC thill aqd other countrie8. The writer was a last FARMER A. W. MiIIer, speaks of the Berk-

.

tenant.on � far� of '70 acres for a period of shire as b�ing "ever on tIie git," and having aI five YePs, on which he paid, yearly rent oC "never satisfied temperament." I firml,. be-
ten dollars per ,acre. The sY8tem oC cropping lieve that Mr. Miller has 8een Berkshire8 that,

and production 'waS remarkably varied, and it were as quiet" orderly and as satisfied with ALIDA, Da.vl. Co., 70milc. west from Topeka, April
was stdctlr an-experimental farm. tbeir Int in liCe, as, any Poland.Chin� he has 24.-Tbe recenlsplendld rain was good, ft brought
'The 80n was Blainly a micaceon8 8udy loam, '{ h I thO lout the wheat, oats and Ir8.&8. Very,late sown wbeat
" ever. seen; I, owever. am wrong 1D IS con- Is killed, and nearly ail the ."ull. damaged and some.

var�ing m·.depth from 4 to 10 inches, and,the cluslon, 18hall take much pleasure in 8howio.g ot'the eariy sown lIIay wheat. Wheat looks the be.t8nb,'_oil' ;;u: prinoipally a coarse mica Band, him' 80me Berkshire 8"ine an8wering to the on sandy land; but i&st year the poore.t. This land
I

tho�h in, places the plo"8 when workIng I) to above descr'iption, whil� they will compare
did not crack so bad this spring, and allowed the

70laches ·in depth, would run on a 80ft mice- f bl" 'th P I d Ch '1
surplua water to soak away from tho roots sooner.

I 'IJ .avora y'1D 81ze ·WI an,. O. an· lOa. t Not manyoale hue. been sown forw&Dtof.ecd.
1 8hl'<Vlick; h!lnce, as wiII be ohvious to all. in· IS a fact that pure·bred Berk8htres can be pro- A larger acreage of corn wUl b. planted this year
I te1!ililent, practicsl farmers, was illy adapted to dllced that will weigh 1,000 Ib8. each; but iC I than usual.

grasa production: I 8UCceeded, however, in sho" 'bim. as I have already done quiet or-
Hay Ia fell up vory clo.. , ltUl every ono bas

ptciducing uliiformly, Cull, and even preminm't! Ii· 6ed •

' ,
" nearly enough'by close economy. Cattle Ilrclooklnger y, weI satl8 Berk�htres that weigh from well gonerally, Hogs sold olos., having brought! crops of o�chaf4 gr,atJ8, lucerne and red clover. 500 to 700 Ibs. each, It ought to answer the 140.15 to 14.75 per owt.

'

I and was awarded prizes for the method8 of cuI· purpose. .
Tbere seema to be quite a demand for catUe of ali

ture and'proiluctio., the weight oC the crops There is plenty oC room in Kansas at the descriptions. Nearly all' tho stoo's (full fed) were BOld

and thI!8uperior·qualit,. oCthehaymadethere- present time Cor all th geod PI d.Ch· aLl".OOtok25per Cwl. Everyone Is looktng fora
•

,e 0 an mas prolpereus year, BOB BLUNT.from. 'rhe entire ',"odus operandi pursued and Berkshtres that w� can produce, and al80
I would be bOth interesting aad useful to progres- a rood, market Cor., them, as each breed has KolCEYYILLE, Cloud Co .• 125 mile. northwest from
sive read.erII, bnt 'want oC space in thiB connee· many ardent admireJ'll, 80 it seems to me that Topeka, April 27.-Beelng 10 manv aocounts of the

•
tiOD preclliaes ill; except the feature for which odlou8 comparisons al1J nnneceasary and nn- prool*lts of wbeat and fruit, I thollsbt It bel. to ""y
thiB b'rai1'ch 'oC the subject WaR Bpecially intro- called Cor.

-,

A. W. ROLI.I1n.
tIlat wheallu tbla counly Ia bediy d....aged by alter-

doced, viz: to exbibit the advantages 'of top- 'Marihatta'n.•.Ka,na., Aprl·ll".
'

,

nllte freezlag�d thawing an.r Ibe Inow weul off.
v A. f,u &8 I h ..ve leen It is damaged �t lealt fifty per

d,..mg gr... lands. . ' , cent. Some�pllng wheat IOWU but ,no' enougb to

Finding it impracticable to. obtain full and ReadeJ'll oC the FAB� will find in this is· brlnl np to an average oro!>!>
pa,ior C1'ops'of gl'll88etl OC ail,. kInd unlC81 r sUe the latest land most relilble informaqon' Apple. are all rr.ht; hlaakberrl.. moaUy killed;

; lled'both d
" .

__� d I'
'

btai 'til" .Il' "'h ,. 'd' fr' • ," I ,at�"berrl,...q� 1000berrl.. lu gCl'\d' b; peacltlll-'a p
.. -r��� In 'log .anure on. ,0 na, eo, ,..e, ,w e,at an ,u�t p�pect8 there Ia acmetblnl llranp .. about Ibem, I b ..n

, tlie, tame laDd,and crop, and owing to thel throug��t the��'i Nothing iI eCmore con-, ..boul 800 bearing trees and I caoDOI'Bad' any bu,d

I,pf de,lpaitd (or.both ill m1.,.,.atem ,pr 8i!peri� ,cern(to them j�H,,_t thaulthe qneetion tl'li;t100lIluke ...ktnl a peach, and ,.miio .wenlf.
lDeAtil proilUOtlOll, and having found that the o(tbe'wlleat crop and ,we,u" glad' 'to sa,. the ,r" of �Ylorchr.rd. wllll tbe lI&II1e 'protection, .:o(

Ueeo, and talIen from th"um. nuroery,l.o quite a
10lll·manure, or !"�_to�lng that would outlook _1118 ver,. encou�ag., •� ma� � budli,and oue.�lq awlJ'.�.

The Xa..,,,s I'armer Compan)" Proprieton.
. .

�opeka, Xanlal.

.' The Pol_oy of Cultivating "Tame
Grallel in Kanlal."

HABTS 1II1LLS, Cbautan,\ua Co" 156 mliea'BOntheaat
from Topeka, April 25.,,\Ve bada hard winter, but It
waa dry and ple_nt roads. Stock here bas done
quite well. but little or none haTe died frum want of
feed, but feed ofall kind. Is coasumed CI080ly. Tbls
spring has ailo been very dry, wblle oalS and wheat
need rain badly; tbe corn will not come until we
have rain. Tbe prospect for a wheat crop Ia fair; with
good rains we may bave a good erop In many place•.
Or&8lla starting very slow owing to the backward
sprlog, but the last few daYI have changed tbe brown
to green.
While writing let me say to all ra!sflll young or·

chardo, don't depend on wblte lead paint '0 protect
Jour tre... 'from rabblta, for Bucb winters &8 last they
will ea� bark,palnt and all with a rellsb. I feel great·
Iy damaged by some parti•• stating that a good coat
of paint will protect tbom, 1\ will nOI.

D. C. B.t.LDW<N.

Mr. Rollins Begs to Di1I'er.

B. p, IUNAN.

BRIGHTOlf, Kiogman Co., 250 miles 80nth·
west from Topeka, April 15.-Wheat in this
locality is poor; in the northeastern part oC the
county it i8 better. Fields that were SO"n ear·

Iy and left cloddy are in fair condition to make
It good crop. Some corn planted. The princI
pal crop this spring "ill be millet. Stock in
splendid condition. Some sheep being sheared.
One of my sheep was bitten on the nose by a

rattlesnake a few days ago; I used an ointment
oC gunpowder and lard, and the next dav
bathed the head with coal oil and soda, It ate
nothini for t"o days, but seems now to have
entirely r�overed. Will other readers of Ihe
F.&.RMlm give their experience wita Inake-bit-
ten stock? ) JOHN A. SMITH.

GARNETT, Anderson Co., April 1%,-SOIlle
time ago we had a list and descriplion of differ·
ent grapes which "as interesting and instmc·
tive, reading which led me to think that a

similar series of articles on the inseciivorous
birds oC Kansas, particularly, might help far·
mers to koow their belt friends, and thus en

able liS to protect them.
Our proepects are not the most Ilattering.

Whent generally look� bad, some of it dying
of cold weather and dry winds during the last
two weeks. Stock is getting quite thin, and
feed very scarce, with no expectation oC graas
in living quantities before May 1st. Corn is
worth 40c, oats 35c, fat hogs $4.80 per cwt .

Peaches we think are all killed, but cherries
are all right. Blackberry CaDes killed, rasp
berry cane£ all O. K., other small frnits safe,
Farmers hope for good crops and are acting ac.

cordingly. A. C. MESIENGEB.

Amenoan Pomological SOCIety.

By a circular from the Presi" t, Hon. Mar
shall P. Wilder, of Boston, "e learn that the
MasaachusetlB Horticultural Society having
invited the Americsn Pomological Society to
hold its meeting at Boston, notice i8 given that
the eighteenth session of the Nationa! Associa.
tion will be held in that city commencing
Wednesday, September 14th, 1881,at 10 o'clock,
a. m., and continuiug for three days.
This se88ion will take place at the time of

the annual exhibition of the Massachusetta
Horticultural Society, which ill expected to be.
of unusual excellence, and will give additional
interest, to the occasion.
AlllIorlicultural, Pomological, Agricultur.

aI, and ether kindred associations iu' the,
United States and British Provinces are in·
vit� to send delegations as large as �hey may
deem expedient; and all persons interested in
the cultivation of fruits are invited to be pres.
ent, and take seats in the convention.
It is earnestly hoped that there will be a full

attendance of delegates from all quarters of
our country, thereby stimulating more exten
sive cultivation by the concentrated in.
formation and experience of cultiv�tors, and
aiding' the society in perfecting it.. catalogue
of fruits. This cstalogue includes fifty states
and territories most of which 1>... {e their col•
umns filled with a ireat amount of information
as to the fruit adapted for culture is the respec-'
live locations.'
The secretary ia Robert Manning, Saletp,

MIUIII.
.

I
BuUer couoly iI being filled np with eheep.

Large lIoclu ano beine driven through EI Dt>-,
rado, destined for lome portion of Buller
county. Farmers ano all becoming Int_ted
in ah..p eolIaN.

ColRBONDALE, April 25.-1 think we need not be un·
easy about tame grasses succeeding in KansBs, for as
soon as It Ia under good cultivation-In fact when we

really need them, they will grow and do well here;{O
yearo ago they did not do well In Illinois, but now
tbere Ia very Uttle wild grass tbere, and to·day biue
gr.... has followed clvlllzation aa far west as tbe ea.t
ern part of KansM, and even in this part of the state
we see small patches of blue gras. along the old wag,
on roads, showtng beyond a doubt, tbat It follows
clvlllzation.
The Indian used to say, If be saw a honey bee, tbat

the whlte man would 800n come, and 80 it was. .As
faat &8 tbe land lets under good cultivation, we will
lee Ihat we will have a moister climate, tbe r;round
\'\"111 absorb more water, we see that as blue stem !I\1.

percedes buffalo gr...s, tbe tall coarse grass glv•• us
more moisture, The tramping on the buffalo gra!S
makes the soil almost Impervious to a good .oaking
from the raiDj too much of the water runs ott', so let
us live In hopes, and sow rye for fall and spring pas.
ture for the present.
I see that wo are pretty sure of a State Fair at T....

peka tbla fall, but "by not have It In some otber part
of Ibe stale? Wby have so many big falra so clos. to
getber? It Iwallows up our couoty fal",. Why not
have fain that the average Kansas man can make an

exhibit'! What advantage Is It to the farmer to see

these oyer·fed animals al tbe fain'! How many
farmen tn Kana81 could buy and care for such stock?
The farmen want something practical; tbey do not

make money so easy as to spend It for such .tock. I
like advancement, but I watit practl.al advance
ment, Instead of theoretical, A few big f�lrs scat·
tered over tbe country Ia well enougb to leI tbe pco
pie see wbat can be don., but so many so clole to

lether, [tllink Is tOO much ofa good tblng.
� word ot warning totbe farmeraand I sball clOle,

tbat is, give tbe agent, patent right, aod all Duch a

wid. berth, especially th08e ofCahill '" Co., of Kala·
mazoo, Mich. Agent for 8, Cahlll's plow attachments.
Tbo,. left Ihlnge In bad shRpe around bere, at leBBt.

X. WALTMlat:,
----------------

LA.NOOON. ReIlO Co., 164. miles ltOuthwest from To
peka, April 26.-1 havo becn from h..,e the moat of
tbe time since tbo fifth of April. aud bave.een a good
deal of the wheat In Reno connty. ABd I belle,'e
Ihe winter wheat never wa. so good at tbl. time of
the year, It Ia true l!lat considerable W&8 frozen
out by tbo .now drlt\lng off and leaving it
bareduring the seyere cold laot wllller. But wbat
was left b&8 spread"" much and Is 10 rallk tbat It
fully'makes up for, that whb,h'waa killed.
Tho .ya, aprillfl: wbeat, and oalaaJlO, are -.ery good.

A great deal of corn Ia now planted. and there will
be more cern an'd millet p1an,ied tban beretofore.
IIlllet baa never Mled here, and IIIrmel'll are keeplDg
more caWe and sheep than they loaV'8 been. bonce
the D.Md CIt cam and miIJe&,.
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[Any of th_ boob will bo torwarded, '" -sa
J>C1H-paid, on receipt of p�oe,l
Alien's

I
R, L. '" L, 11',) New Am. Farm Book, III "Alien's L.

11'./
American Cattle • • • 1110

Allen's R. L, American Farm Book, • • 1 18
Allen's L. 11', Rural Architecture.· • • 1 10
Allen'. R. L, Diseases of D mestlo Anlmall, • 1 GO
�ateur Trapper'and Trap Makers' Guide, ,..
per, 1IOc; baaros. • . • .,. • 'Iii

American Bird Fancier, 10
American Roee Culturlst, " • eo.
American Weeds and Usef'ul Plants, •• 1 'Iii
Barber'. Craok Shot. '" • 1 Il&
Barry'. Fruit Garden,. • • • • • I 10
Rogardus, Field ,Cover 4<Trap Shooting. N_ ed I eoBommer's Metbod ofMaking Manures, '. 16
Bou88luK"uit's Rural Economy. . • • 1 •
Brackett s Farm Talk-paper, 6Oc; e!o",,' • 'III
Breck'. New Book of Flowers, • • • I 'IIiBreech-loaders, By Gloam, • • • • 1 •
Brill'. Farm·Gardenlng and 8eed,orowlng,. 1 10

1��'::'�T":x'�:r:�::,�.rnrar:� clo�, •

- 1:
BruLst·s Flower·Garden Directory, • • • 1 18
Brulst's Family Kitchen Gardener, • • 1 eo
Burges' American Kennel and Sportlne FJeld, • 10
Burnbam a New Pouitry Book, • • • I ..
Bums' Architectural Drawing Book,· • • 1.

I��:: R�::!�e��af�r'!�fn�k. •

•

•

.' f :
�:���f:�Jc����eml� .b�)'ai. I:
Canary Birds. Paper, 1IOc; eloth, •
Chorlton's Grape·Grower'. Guide:· 1&
Cleveland's Landscal: Architeoture, 1 ..

gg��:����':,������, .: _. .

1 :Cooked and Cookln&, Food for Domestic AlllID ,IIICook'. Manual of the Aplam' • • - 1 16

£��J.:��t':''1��t�':or.a�k:��., _ ••
' 1::

D.r.dd'. Amerlcall Cattle Doctor. 12 mo.. • • 1 ..
Dadd'. American Cattl. Doctor, 8 vo. cloth, '. I ..

B��:: ���r::��:r?rm�HO':.""�k,� �o,�&b f I:
Dead ihot: or, Sportsman's Compl�te Gulde, '. I.
De Voo's Market Aaslstant, • • • • I ..
Din; sl Maybew and Hutchinson, on the 1lOc. • • 10
Down BJ(S Landscape Uardenln&', '

• " • • 10
Dwyer's"HorseBook, • - • • • • ••
Ea8tw<iOO on Uranberry . • • • .' 'II
.l!Jllotl's Hand Bco. for Fruit Growen;pa.lOa,deillOEllIott's Lawn and Shade Trees, • " • .} •
Eveleth'. School HouseArchlleoture, • • , •
Every Horse Owner's Cyclepaedia, • • •

� ••
Famons Hol'I!es of America, • • • • I •

Jt:�M�::;,�ul�u�Eoi.ay'-by prac:gro';...j I,:Frank Forester s American Game In its Seuoo, I 10
Frank Foresler's FI-Id Sports-2,vola., • ., It)
Frank Eoreater'. Flah and Flshmg, • • • "
Frank Foreater'slllanUllI ror Young Sport.meD, • 01
Jrrench'o Farm Drainage, • • • • • 1 18
!'uller·. Forest·Tree Culturlst, '" 1.
Fuller'. Grape Culturtst, • • • • • 1 18
Fuller's IlIuslrated Strawberry Culturlat," .. 10
Fuller'sSmall Fruit Culturtst" '

• ,1M

�i���:����1�ln&', .' .'.
• :::

Grant'. Beet RQot Sugar, • • " • • 1 16
Grego:y on Caboores. • • • -. 10
Gregory on Carrots, ,Mangold Wurteeia. etc., • ..
Giegory 00 enlon Haloing, ••• 10
Gr.gon on S�U&8h.s,. ...' • '.
Guenon on Mtlcb Cows,,, ....oo •
Gun, Rod and'Saddle, • • • • • • 'I 10
Harnep &rns"Out-Bulldlngs and Fences, ,- ••
Barrio .'Insecta IllJurions to Vegetation, plain, ,

R��O!�,g:�f::'Vlnge: .'...
-

_ -" ". n:
Harlan'. Fllnnlng,wlth Green lIannres, • I •

--- Ha,<l!rd'a BUlter and ButWI' Making, • " ..
While reading the article in the FARMER ::��:��::�:����g�I!'.t�!�e, ••••• U:

ofApril 13th, entitled "Why the eggs don't HendenibB'. Gardening for Pleoaure, - • 1 Ie
Herbert's Hints to Horse-Keepers, " • • 1.hatch," the thougbt occurred to �e that the Holden'· �Books of Birds; paper, 25c: cloth.· lit

condition of the weather has 'more to do with Hop Culture. By Nine Experten'oed Cultlyatom, •

t'he sunn4••�ui ha,tcbi;jg of' ('g'a,� th,,':n we ,think., �g: l,�aa'l:'e��y�ear by my Bees' ••• '.' ::� .. How to Us" the Pistol, - • - •• ..Ll!-8t Beason in t4e month ofMarch it was ver, Hunter and Trapper. • . • . - • 1&, Hu.mann's Grapes andWine,· .' - - 1 ..warm and dry,' this season it has been the reo Jacques' Manual of ",e farm, garden 4< barn·J'Id 1 18
vers� lui tar as Its being cold. What I wish �:;,������'!.�h�f��� t����Is�, •

"

"

• �:
to say in regllrd to the inll, uen,ce of the Iv,eather Jennings' Horse Training Made Easy, • • I •

Jennings on tlheep, Swine and Poultry, • • 1 'Ii'on the hatching of eggs, is a little ofmy own Jennl. gs on the Horse and his Diseases, • I ..
e%peri�nce last SeasOD. Out 8f 8ay three sittings i���o:,!��eb��� '�:�sey ..Cow: •

-

•

..

I:rf thO t th I Id t t r t ·,t Johnson'. How CropeGrow, • • - - II"o Ir y. ree eggs wou no ge ove weu, John.ton's Amcultural ChemLstry. • _ J '15'chicksj 80 far this spring I have, DOt had a 'It'l:,��:O�:!:�����tA&:':,������r�:n:o�' I:::.in�� :::o!��!�o:;:�w� t:e"l :o��:��':� figure�' ��:r.t·����g�;�;�,H�t:H�U_�,. '. '. i:from 107 ('ggs set from March 3d to Ma�cb Lewi.' Practl",,1 Poultry Book, . • • 1 M,
30th I'got'104 cbl'cks strong and II'vely the McClure'sDlo, of the Am, Hors�,CatUe&Shtep,lce

Maynard's Naturallot'sGulde, . • • •• II!
th tb h d h• k

.

th Lt' 1'1 d Miles on the Horse's foot, .... .... 16a er ree eggs a c IC s lD em "u .a e
Mohr on the Grupe.Vine • •

. .'. 1.,to hatch by probably getting chillild. ,

For my Mr., Cornellm' Youn, Bomekeephr'. Friend, 1 110
good success I give the weather the credit as it ���;�\'��:r%�::"�b t��li:r':.':' and Sea.

_

•

, �:
has been damp rather than rlry. I have had ��r����i\.�::.n�fi1ia1fe"��:iJlrehtablY. •• _ ':,
eggs set from the same yards that I bred from ��I�I�::'::'AO�:;'1�:nA��'i:,;g:To��; CIO!h, ," I:::Ill8t year, and know without a doubt that the Pardee on Strawberry Culture, ,"' •

,
16,

fault of the eggs hatching so bad last year was ��d"0��B0:l'a:�J'll�:urer, '. _. •

• 1::in tbe condition of the weather. Tbis has P�rcberon Horse, • • " • loe
been a good year for young chiCKS and they ��l�;: �t�l:'t::l,�B��� !��r��l'rc;'n.truc,io_, .' :
are doing fine. I think that the farmers of Phlu's Open Air Grape uulture: . . - 1 01

• PomtoCUlWre" (Prize EssaYB,). 15
Kansas should raise all the poultry tbey. calJ Qulnhy'. Mysteries of Bee-Keeping, . • 1 !IO

. Qulncr. (Hon, JOBlab) on Soiling Cattle, -" - 1 211'this year as it will bring a good price next a�\��,: �.:::�eldl�J�cer�:r3:�flt •

•

•

•

•

•

• � 1:fall. Old hens'are now selling in this market
Rand.M·. Flnu Wool Sbeep Husbandry. • 1 �, for $2 ao per dozen and scarce at that. I think RandBll'. Practical �hepherd, • - • • I 811Eberhardt & Slldendorf, bottom, 50 aores, drel!8ed poultry will 'bring at least ten cents Randall'. Sheep HusbBlldry, .• - 1110Red May, sowed about 1st of Oct., and latter per pound by Thank.giving and Qhristmas. Rarey and KnowI8on's,comJjlete Horse Tamer, ' M,

part, none killed. Pork is bigh and poultry will be high also. ru�'i�: l't.�::'i\:'t::t;;.El'l8�rd�h�IO�, '_ �
• ", .:

Second piece 4 mil811 east, bottom', 90 acres, With very little trouble the average farmer Saunde ... ' Dome8tlcidPoultry; Phaper, 40;Schlol�"_ 1-.ought to raise from 200 to 800 chicks. Scbley's Am. PartT ge and PI eaaant 00......Red May, sowed latter part of Sept.; none 1 gave the FARMER last year m, method of ��fJ�::'��I��'�:I1:�g, •..• _

-

•••• _ '=killed. batching and raising chickens, for the benefit Slack'. Trout Cuiture, • .,. • • 1 IItI
Third piece 6 miles southwest, 73 acres, of the maqy new readers I will repeat my �l:��:�:o'1e,lf�l\�:'<;:;:' \!:a���kf�rRio_;,.l =sowed .in tbe middle of Sept., R'l<l May, none method of setting bens as a great deal depends Stewart'sAmer!<'an Frrmer'. Horse Book. • ••

on this. When a hen wants to sit take a box dtewart's Irrigation (or Farm, O".den 4<Orclaard 1 ..It should be planted on good corn ground, killed.
large enough for her to sit in without crowd Stewart's8hepherd's Manuel.: - I.. • I.. 1 II'h

.

f ( ddt ed tb ... Stewart's tlorgbum and II. Proouata, ',' I 18, '

t 1t IS re. rom wee s an no manur e Fourth I! miles northwest, Red May, sowed ing ber, put in loose dirt till box IS one·third' 6toddard's An 1!g.Farm; paper, 600; clotll, _ 1&Y jar beforej manure is apt to make the syrup 10th Sept., i killed. full" then hollow it out and take some short 8tone�e,!ge on.:�e liOg, i 'tb Stabi' d Field • 16"
dark and strong, it should be planted about the J H K' b 320 ed' strllw place it in the nest, sprinkle it with a 6tl�e����lIl�n w:.o� e. _

e a� _ ,\ l tOIl'. . Ingman, ottom, acres, sow In
little diluted carbolic acid, Persian insect pow- Tegetmeler'. Poultry Book: • •

"

• g.1I15th of Ma,; tbe ground should be plowed Sept., 25 to 30 bushels to th!l acre. der or Bulphur: I perfer the insect powuer 'l'be 'I'bomery Ilsstem of Grape culture" - • t10d t th eds d ... h w bo 190 'U d h'd I h h I h '11 Tbomas' American Fruit Culturlat, Newed.. a,"
very eep so as p cover e we e� .., arro SamMartin, second ttom, acres, .....ay, lil'St an t e aCI next, t lOug t e su p ur WI 'Thomaa' Farm Implements and Machinery 1 ..the ground smootbj mark it north and Boutb Egyptian and Odessil, first best, sowed from do; when such prevautions are not taken hens Thompson'. �oodef Animals, ., • .'. 110'about three feet apart: plant in tbe marks Ilbout 10th to 25th of Sept., 1 killed, 18 to 20 bushelB liredliterally driveIn fromd .tfhelir nhests ,by licb'e, m��������8n:!,,!�:''!.�u''!�,Ilrv�fs�tlv,,:on, 4 ::18 20' h t Ii 6 k I' h'll

'

an the.eggs are ost, an I t ley appell to .e Ten AcreaEnougb. • - • • • " 1110
or Inc es apar, or erne s In a I , to the acre. '

high prl(,ed ones. the owner to say the leaat, IS Vlek's i(I" ower &�Vegetable Garden; pa.lIOc; 010", 110plant as soon as p088ible after plowing; soak F. C. Wiggins, upland, 60 acres, Red Am" not well pleased. Hen lice are not/very b,ig �!���,N'i'!,'�:���X'kr::j.gr";;•.•• '. -

• 1::'the seed in water- as hot as you Cl\n hold ber, sowed about the 20lh Sept., 15 acres killed, but tbev are very numerou. and lDlluentlal Warlng's'D,'alnlng for Profit'and JJealth • 1 ..your hand in, before plantingj plant by hand average 12 busbels, includlng that killed. and Ihould be s,stemll\ically interviewed whelJl '�aring'.ERrtb UI08etaand Earth Bewap, " ..
k·

. .

h h a poultry keeper Is deliirous of SUCC&.lS.
'

Waring'. Elements ot Amculture, • - 1 toevery time; commence wor Ing It Wit a orse W. W. Peck, adjoining above; bOltom, 125
,

' F. E. MARSH. W:��:';:,Ban�tary,.Con�tlo.n In.dty.and.Co"!'trr ..and cultivator as soon as it mak'es its appear· acres, Amber, sowed about 15th of Sept., piece ,Manhattan, Kas. j.' 1 Warlng's'Sonltel"y Drainage or,housetl and townd III'ance, running the cultivator as clOlie to the cane of Odessa 10 acr'es kl'lled Oll bO,ttom, from 20 to Waring's Vlllag<l,Imprcvements '" vlll.... fa...... , ,Wi1 W.ldenmanD's BeautirylDg Country homes, Aas p088ible and not covering the plantllj it would 25 bushels. Chicken Cholera. .uperb quarto vol; 24 Iitbograph plates, In eln :II 10'be well to have somebody to follow after and A. G. Wiggins, bottom, 60 acres, Red May, __..
, I :�:l:�:: ���rJ�:;.�r�?�le, • .- •

•

•

•

: f == :
th d t 't t 0 10 b' h f S k'lled 2. whlteCrllnberry Culture, ,,' • '. '". 16.

uncover e cane; a no wal 0 ng e,ore .Qwed from 1st to 2!it 0 ept., none I ,u For the beneOt of the poultry and �oee, tbllt have White's Garoenlhg'for the South., • • • I 01
'running through the cane again, using a small bushels.

'

Ibe care or themJ wl11..,..y, I ha� t�e chlc�e_ obole;. Wlllard'.Pra"ticalllutter Book, ,- • • I.h d d .

h d •. '-, I"" Red" ra In my Oook loat f�ll; I had about 100 One bU'd. Willard;. Practlclil Dairy HUlbandry, • ",I Ill,cultivator t e first an eecon time; t e thir DaVid KlDg, uplanll, <IV acres,
,

.....ay
wben It IIrst appeared .. but 11..000 made 88d havoc; Woodrull"olfrotting Horse of America, • 118 'and fourth time use a double shovel plow; the and Am"e�, .�e� May best, sowed .from there'll'ouidlletenaud81Wendieiln one nigbt,and ;��:�::,�:e1I':.':..�B!!�,_ .... �.::,fifth time Ulel a small Btirring plow, with a 1st to last of Sept., none killed, 15 to'20Ibush. Jni.,n,ln the day they would rail over and 41e. ,tUI Woodward'o Grapfri'ea &, Hortlou,lturai BllI1d'p,. 1,10 i

WOodward'. National Architect, Vole, 1 and I II.ahort whiffletree. II culti:vated this way, it els. , '�ey got down to Hurty In number. A Crlendofmlne Woodward'. Suburban ud Country 1lO_, ,il 11 ..will reqnire but little hoeing if any; weeds Alex. Chisholm, 160 aores, npland, Amber, told me 10 &'8t some whllll oak bark ..nd make a tea Wright's Bralim,! Fowll ,- .

.. '. ,I "I,,

1 C'S 'killed of it and rive Ibeill Ito drink; It they were too far Wliil'lit'sl'ractlcal Pou try·Keeper, • • • ''S 10 'sbould be kept ont at all events. BOwed from �st to ast 41 ept., non� ,av,
gone to drink to take them up and poar II down their ��:;::: :�g �1::'��'b:Me�orse! .·.·."1: [,Harvest when the seed i. in a stiff dough, erage 20 bushels. 11 ,throatsWith a teaspoon; I did lO'abd 18'f8� 2t out or YoualtOIISb�. .,'. .,'..... • I'.the cane ahou,ld be stripped olean and the top CIl�lin farm, 1M acres ,in wheat, l'BlIey laod, uf'l,.IIYOtt Iaave ao� &'ot t,h�bar!! 9- iVour,4r1l1 ,you, Y�ua�on.�� 0" •

__"_", ,T,) , ...
,out off at, or about the ,aeoond joint from the Red May, BOwe'd from 6tb to 20th of Sept.,none �getlt ,at t!)e �rug, "}O,e. J4�, It about tbe 9OIor, Tlae JU4,e"" or t!ie jF",lIl1U wIIh'f:\�,top, the cl...r Ole ground tile better, for there killed, average !IS b�shels. ot Itronll eJIf8e. Clean the house and rooets good Itiooka are assured tliattbe nr: o�.l J, e ��� ..I', where the' sw..t Is', lay It I'D amaU bundl- C. S. 'U.�tl·D, �nd' bo'Uo�, 200 aor-,

n_..I and Illy. them1,,� coat of lime �lIIlh and plentY' l:�n"':e n.=;):�:.ble ':"and ����.,
- "'t-',--- - - of"lldtotelean,t e_lY8IbaandJllO!<at>alnd,YO�' ol'd,;n"'ntth_'wWbepro.pt1,.attended�,',' • "�,and b� with two banda, oDe near each end,_ Hay, Fulta"Fcptian and '�,' ��1 beet, �ha�� healtl!,,"Ir�,.�� ',II" ,,JOBIi' .l,iDB'II(i'· I,,, I, ""\ :' ,l][.u!�" P.LBJa4-.Ut

,I I (I ••• �

�h. 4ltttlU Ittt'.t at"'...... ., ficult to cure, If it is t. be used for soiling, Some use saw !aOI'l88 to lilY it"'io while binding;o "�.n '"'"" � ",,,Ii sweet corn would be better. It has the advan- be sure anti keep out all the leaves and seeds,
=================== tage, so claimed of furnishing two or three it, the seeds' are ground it forma': starch that. The Other Bide. cuttings. Mammoth clover ,meets this eondl- stick. to the pan while cooking and makes the

--- tion for Iewa. syrup'darker and nnpleasant to the taste. The
Througlt the kindness of friends we receive However, the final argument against it, is cane should be taken to the mill or pUed upas

aD occasional copy of the KANSAS FARMER that it is not reliable in tbis latitude. soon as poeslble after cutiing, and covered
w!aiel! alwa,s finds ,a 'circle of interested read- Last year we selected a warm and very rich from the hot sun. In piling up there should
era in our home. To me 8specially It seems piece of ground on which we sowed one pound be poles or rails to lay "the cane on 80 it w:ill be
Jike the face of an old friend since my late oC pearl millet seed; at harvest there were clear from the groudd' and not mildew if left.
loog 'Visit to XaDJaB, where I read It regularly twelve large cat-taile-e-much like swamp cat for weeks. In piling the cane, care should be
and gained Crom its columns a still deeper in- tails, fully as coarse-theee were out and pre- teken that the bundles do not la, close togethtereet in ilie welfare ofthe state which it repre- served; Afterwards the millet sent up a fewer so the air can pasa through; say about five
sente. I consider it the most Intensely, pra�· leaves, but not enough worth calling a second ,or six acrosa the poles, then 'W many the-other
deal farm paper I ever read. Yet some oC it� crop. way ,keeping the pile as level as possible so it
articles call out our decided criticism.. If anyone becomes enthused on the sub- will not tip over. Lay a few bundles cross

'

Our Calear singled out those on listing cern ject of pearl millet for forage, our advice is to wa,1 00 top, then cover well b, letting theco�"fur h'is especial notice' and after reading ex- try it on a small scale. ering hallg over on the sides all around. Cane
claimed very significantly, "Somebody oagbt Silver hull buckwheat appears to be ratber piled in this way will stand for weeks without
to answer that. This listing business is a hum- choice. Nearly all buckwheat was a failure injury tO,cane or s,rup.'IlUg. It is held up as something new and last fall, hence we are unable 10 give full data. -

Ulerefore an improvement." Lucerne cannot be grown in Iowa except with The Prospects of a Wheat C�op in BahneIf thev kllew as much about it as I do, tbe, such care as to exclude it from tbe list of safer
County.wouldn't see the use ofscratcbing over a great field crops. Aisike is perfectly hardy, but

_

extent of land when the same amount of work like white clover, makes poor hllY for horses. It On !ast Saturday we made an effort to obboiled down into careful culture on a s.italler is in quality and quantity inferior to red tain something like a reliable report of thepatcK will produce the same result. It IS this clover.
.
condition and prospects of the growing wheat,westero Cash!�n ef '!�u.!.!,!t��!P!.��.!l.�!..!l_very. by interviewing leading farmers living in vari.thing tIaat leads to these slovenly wa,s ot farm- Tlge, Bull and Carlo. ous portions of Saline county. What knowl-Ing.

__ edge we did obtain we give in the statementsuYon caUlisting a slovenly way do you?" The KANSAs FARMER haaa column headed of the persons named below. It will be ob-Yea I do; I don't �onder its reeommenda-
"Dog" Doings," and it is evidently no trouble served by the report that a very small portiontioo comes from some place where,it i. a "new to fill it with the slaughter of people by mad of the wheat has been "winter.killed;" alsothing." It is not new here. It Is older than
dogs and of sheep by salle ones. It is a ghastly, that the prospects for the harvest are far better.he "old plan" and both have bee. tested side
record. Dogs of really valuable breeds rarely than they have been for several years. Web, aide for yearsj and to-day if I were riding trouble sheep, and when they do they are gen. have endeavored In this report, to gahi a .betabout I could pick out at first sight every hated
erally incited by worthle88, mongrel curs. ler idea as to the best variety of seed to belarm in the co'Untry. How could I do it? Taere is a .ure and swift ws.y to settle this sown in this country, the time for 80wing, andWhy by their weeds alone Ie say nothing of dog question. Kill every dog you find on your also the prospective yield-based upon the sup·ether things. A listed farm will raise enough premiJes unaccompanied by his lUaster. It position that from this time on there is to beweeds in a 18&son to seeci itself and the neigh· costs a certain 'SUIll to keep a, dog. That e�,' only favorable weather. Here in the rep:)rt:bnrhood besides. There is the W. farm. It
pense should be borne by liis owner, and far J. F. Wellington, 160 acres in bottom, sown11.18 been farmed that way for years and what better reasons can be given for keeping dOll" so 1st to 20lh of Iilept.; Red May and Fu tz, about.ill it now? A perfect cockle·burfactor,. But enclosed that,they cannot roam at large than, equal, very slightly winter.killeci, better standiliat is not the only objection I have to listing. for'keeping hogs and cattle confined. A hog, ,than last year when crop went 211, busbels toIt 0IU8e8 the soil to wash so much worse. On deslro,s a fine garden; a rabid cur bites achild, the acre.

• 'Itottom land that would nnt matter so milch and after weeks of indescribable suffering, tbe, M. E. QUlDCY, 180 acres, bottom, sowed 10lhbut our uplands are all made up of slopes- beartbroken I'arents of the slaughtered inno. to 25th Sept.; 100 Ma,', 80 Oregon,'May best,waier won't stand still on them an,where-and cent follow it to tbe grave. Botb happen ever, 10, acres partially killed (Orellon), 25 to 30we Deed to guard against washing. Listing da,. Which is worst? A breachy cow will tear ,bushels in prospect.'la18 these slopes all out in high ridges and down a few panels of fences and "trim" ,our John Anderson and John A. Andersondeep furrows-ditches I'd better eay-and then
young orchard ralher irregularly. A neighbor's from Kentucky creek to New GottJand churcb

IUPpoae one of our heavy dashing rains comes dogs will kill twenty fine shejlp in a night. (9 miles�, saw 82 pieces ot wbeat,20 pieces fullaloog �fore you get the furrows leveled ,down, We guard against the lesser danger" but prac. �rop (20 acres each), n crop,and 5t cropj roll·and sends a small torrent racing tbrough tically ignore the greater. lDg and bottom.everY ditch, hollowing it out deeper, sweeping There is no effective law on the dog question, Samuel Batdorf, 3.5 acres, upland, volunteer,away quantities ofsoiJ anil perhaps your corn and there will not be so long as what Is every.' F.ultz and Rt:d J,mner, last best, nOlle blidly-100. I have knoWn such cases. You can reo bod,'s business is nobody's busineBB.' So we killed, 12�bushels to ,the acre.,
�.

' '

plant your com of ce�rse, bUI there is lost time must act as individuals. Begin at home, kill C.'W. Carnes, 60 acres, sowtld, durlDg Sept.
, �� corn.BIl�h.e l�t_s�i1 is the wors�loss and it every dog of ,our own that you regard Ilf too to 1st Of.Oct.; Red M'ay and Oregon about eqila',11 lIound to tell on the land in the course little value to keep confined: Then protect none killed" 15, to, 18 bushelsj second bot.
'of a few years. You can't aflord to If 'nst oth rs tom.

" yourse agal e .

Ch F k 32' b tt ed 7 hbave the top soil washed down fr<:,m, your up' "hi" ks I h
as. ran, ,acrea, 0 om, sow I.The s ot·�un po ICY wo� we I ere. We Se t. Red Ma ! Killed what'. left 15 bushelslands year after year, upon the bottom below tried strychnlDe With admirable results. We p,

.

y,
t

'

it even irthe bottom is yours too. A farm d 1 'ed d' b 'h per acre In prospec •
, ha r.ecent y marn an Just egun ouse-

Swan Benson, 100 acres, bottom, sowed be.will run down under sucb a s,stem. Then as k 0 b h If d d heepmg. ur. etter a was astoun e at t e
tween the 10th and �Oth of September; Redto the plow and drill being a quick way of my�terious d�a�pearance of all the eggs May aad Golden Chaff about equal, 21) to 25planti_g, the combined, lister and' drill used placed under slttmg hens. We sent an order b hI'lIere is a quicker way yet tban that, but if I d' " h •

ft fi
us e s.

to the rugglst for enoug arsenic or ve
Jobn Holmquist 200 acres' sowed 1st ofllad a lister of any kind, I'd rather pitch it dogs." He sent str,c.hnine, informing us that

Sept., bottom and 'upland, no�e killed, Redillte the river than be compelled to farm tbat dogs grew fat on arsenic. About 4 p. m., five
May White and Fultz, white best 20 to 25way. nice little holes were cut iu the en�s of as bU8h�ls. '

Ob, oC course it would answer when any bet· many eggs, a nice little dose of strychnine de
ter way is impossible, bllt the fact is, in a farm· poSited in each and placed under five hens, alling operation, we ought to consider not only' other eggs having been removed. We were
wbetber it will pay now, but whether it will surprised at dusk to see that one egg was mis
,pay in the long run. My observation convinces siog. In the morning twe mere were gone.
me that listing does 1I0t pay in the long run, The rem,aining two were' never troubled.
and I mean to stick to the "old pian," with its Three nioe little dogs lay sleeping sweetlyllIodern improvements. within a few rods of the henhouse.
I do Dot know whether it was expected or Of course, in due time, a lank seedy individ-inteBded tbat I sbould report 'tbis out-burst, ual appeared, inquiring, "have you s�ed anybut I have done so, believing it a good plan to thing of tbat tbar yaller l'up of mine? I can't

,hear the "other side" of Ihe que>tion too. If find him nowbar, and he was powerful on coons
, .. a warning it comes too late for this season and possums. Whenever he treed, you bet
it would be well for tbo&e' who adopt the new thaf was somethin' up thar. He could flax a

plao to look out for themselves and Ree if the coon every time, and I never seed his match
iaclll of their own experience will carry out our for hoidin' a pig or worry in' a cow?' Did your
friend's as.ertion or not. dog Buck eggs?" we inquired. "Never tasted
SpeakIng of the ether side I am reminded of an egg in his life." Of course, then we knew

the correspondent who found out how to fix a nothing of him. It is the duty of the press to
"Jimson patch!' Now I know a man, a suc- 'keep this matter before the people, and it is
c...ful farmer",too, __!ho_would�_not h�J.e his the duty of everyone tl? do his part towards
Jinison patch 'IIestroyed for anything. It is exterminating, these cumberers of the eartb.
confined to the barn lot where his fat hogs are A column 01 "Dog Killers' Doings" would
k.pi"-during the 'hot summer. It furnishe� read well.-Farmed Worltl.
iliein.. muchne&te.t shelter from the hot sun
and a cool soil to root in. Their owner be
lie'Ves the Jimsons' do a great dealloward
keeping his hogs healthy� That tbey are
liealthy I can stiest Jimson seeds have a med.
ical valne for various kind. of stock. I have
.iuol heard nCa sick COw which escaped into a

li.son patch and ate freely ofthe leaves "tuck
� a gouge"� of tbem as an old oeiglibor would say.
Iuatead of dying as was expec.ted .he recovered
and of course the Jimsons did' it. And yet, I
don't enjoy'appetirhig-aia epeoial pleader for
'he Jlmson. I too detest it heartily, (ever
,lnCB I outgrew playing with the blossoms)
kt I thought to show that even this despiled

I' plant hM illl Ules. But please let us all keep
it .ithin;bounds. ::::::-::: ._.. I E. M.
Burlington Junction, Mo. ,

R. H. Buell, bottom, S8Wed about 25th of
Sept., Red May, non� killed, 25 to 30 bushels
per acre. "

L. F. Parsons, upland, sowed 15th of Sept.,
100 acres, Fultz and Red Amber, Fultz best,
5 acres killed, 18 busbels 10 the acre.

Eugene and Thomas McEntee" 145 acres, 45
bottom and 100 upland, sowed 15th Sept., Red
May, Amber and Odessa, Red May anrl Odes·
sa equally good, that on upland-volunteer
wheat 10 bushels to acre, the bottom 25 bush·
els.
A. N. Jackson, upland, 95 acres, sowed duro

ing Sept" Fultz and Red May, Fultz best, 30
acres' killed, 15 to 20. bushels per acre on

wbat is living.
H. A. Kellogg, upland, 60 nc�es, Red May,

sowed 10th of Sept., 1 acre killed, will average
10 to 20 busbels.

Planting and Handling Borghum.

Porage Plants, etc.

8. A. Knapp, professor of prnotical agricul.
tare and snperintendent of the farm of tbe
Iowa ,Agricultural Callege, answen the follow
.., Inquiries as found'below:
"What can you say in favor of Egyptian or

pearl millet as a foraie plant?
.

HU�lil\'er hull buckwheat any advantages
eyer the common kind?
CaD AI.ike and Lucerne clovers be ,rown

,.,e6tably for bay or puture?"
, ....-The ,enera! 'Verdict lias been apinlt
�1;.iUet for fonge in Iowa. ID the�
,laM .& Y 18 ne as 'com ltalb and .. flit.

lOWed frpm 10th to last of Bept., ! killed, 16
bushels.
G. Sohippel, bottom; 860 acres, Red May,

to acres second plowing winter killed, 20 bush•

els average.
J. M. DllDielBOn, nplaod,.240 acres, Bed and

White Ma" last is good; 1 oC red 'wheat killed,
1'l5 of Red and 76 oC Whitej 10 IlUahels to acre
of red and 20 of white.
Jobn and Olof Nelson, iable land" 200

acrea, all Red May, none ,kllle4, 25 bu shels.
,

G. A. Carmony, upland, sown from 1st to
15th of September, 126 acres ]ted May, 15
acres Odessa sowed in October, killed, 20 bush
els per acre.
Fred Schumaker, 100 acres Red May, none

killed, 10 ;Whlte May killed, sown

about the 1st to �5th September, White May,
average 20 bushels per acre.
Thos. Barnett, second bottom, 150 acres Red

May and Fultz and Golden Chaff,! each, 18
bushels per acre, 3 acres winter killed, Red
May best.
James Roberlson, 960 acres in all, 400 in

wheat, upland, Fultz 100 acres besides in vol
unteer, killed; ! winter killed, 18 bushels per

�OOKS FOR FARME�S
.oa ........ BY

T� J. KELL�I,VI It. CO.,
183..Kanaa8 Avenue,

acre.

P. M. eampltis, most npland, 54 acres, Red
May, t winter killed, 15, bushels to the acre.

J. W. Wells, bottom, 65 acres, Red Ma"
none killed, 20 bushels per acre.

Gust. A. Johnson, bottom, 30 acres, 3 varie
ties, Red May beat, oone killed, !Ii bushels per
acre.

S. P. Donmyer, bottom, 300 acrea,:Red May,
Fults and Odessa, nooe killed,average ,18 bush
els per acre.
S. W. Callins, lrottom and upland, 400 acres,

sowed from 15th to 80th Sept., May, Amber
and Fultz, Hay beet, thinned in places but not
killed, 10 bushels to the acre.

R: B. See, second bottom, 110 acres, BOWed
from 16th to 20th of Sept., Hay, Fultz aud Red
Amber, May best, Red Amber did nearly as
well, 45 acres in Fult:l, 15 acres killed, whole
aveltlie 20 bushels to the acre includin'g that
killed.
Robt. Muir, bottom, 125 acres, sown from

10th to 20th Sept., Ma" Fults and Oregon,
May best; Done killed, 25 to 30 bushels per
acre.

James Tobin, bottQm land, 826 acres, Ma,
SOWn from lst to 11111t nf Sept., stand much
belter tban I..t,year, from '25 to SO bushels .

.:....

SaliM JOIJrfIlJl.
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·A.c:tin� together, is still another way in which

:::::�: :�:re::;eh::�n��:d�:�:��r!l�� ,The'old need'the young," and the yo�ng the
which he can protect ail his interests, and reo old:. Feeling tl)is to be �he .

truth, the grange
'lie�e himself from burden� imposed 'upon his has by a change in its eonadtutlon placed the

, claBII.· by other an,d more ,thor.ughi,. united in- age for joining at fourteen." Let the young
everywhere that th!,re is a grange, come out

For' Sale Cheapte�ts: 't; t th ."
ers In seve�a1 slates 'and join it, adding new life and energy to it, ---__._-__ ,

•.
;oy ac 109 oge er, rarm .'

b" bhave secured much substantial relief from benefitlO�' the grang� aud elO� 10 return en� The farmers of California have organized B All the machInery and tlittures 'for a tlrst-clasa• "uet and heav • taxation through "tax re- fited by It. If there 18 no worklOg grange ne�r Wheat Growers' Association, "for material Cheese Factory, as follows: 2 sIx hundred gallon vatsI.<� j,
y

let the young people of Ihe farms give their aid and prolection from middlemen," They (one entlrelynew},onesteam boiler and force pump,or:. I' t '11 .'
e I'n a number of parents and elders no peace until they have a aim to establish an agency in London. Why. 20 presaes and hoopa, curd mlll, curd vat, weIghingD,. ac 109 oge ler, .arm rs

.
• •

can, curd knives. holstlni crane, and many other ar.bite.
'

ed the UDJ'ust discrhhinations of hve, work109 grange, might not a similar erganization be formed 10 tlcles too numerons to mention. All will be sold
I oPpos. '

, T II '. th bI railroads in their rates and' ot)1er impo£itions 0 I� young, �e. ij�y JOin � grange, -: other states? As the trade in wheat cheap, and on time, with approved sceurlty, Also 18
,and have enacted laws that have not only cause I, �s yonr prlvllego-;your rlght-tak� It

now goes, the farmer seils his wheat to the 8O'gallon milk caOll.. ' CRAWFORD MOORE,d t Th II b fit I Tonganoxie, Leavenworth Co., KIlO.brought relief, but have been sus.t"ined in the Bn use I ,

'11 fie dgr.ange WI .enede yO? sl°l;Jclad• home buyer; he to buyers iu Chicago, St. Louis,
t f th U't d Statftft Iy. You WI n It an oi-gaOlI! , sOCIa 0 y CI'ncI'nnati or elsewhere,· they to buyers in thesupreme cour 0 e nl e�.

• ". .' I·B,. acting together through petitions WCon- whose �fr�qUen!, 'pl�ant
ym�etlOgs t:ou wli

t
Atlautic cities, whose "agentll" sell to Europe

grees aud making their demands' felt, appro· approcla ·a.�. ,e?joYh ou can �8 meed an millers, thus necelsitating the employment
priations were made, in the face Of violent op' you� �.ates'f JOlOh 10 ,t .e songs, exe�Clsel! an of three unnecessary middlemeD, either of
'poeition' by rings and monopolies, by which festlVUles 0 eae occasIOn, to your Improve·

.

whom makes more clear profit on the farmers'
th!l Eads'ojetties are a great . success, and the. me�t.. . wheat than the {armers who g�ow it, all ofnatnral water highway of'the natilJn is opened ��e grange wll� benefit yon. b! aldmg the these middlemen's charges necessarily being.

activIty of your mlOds, and by gIVing you -prac- taken out of profits which ought to go into theup,;, t' t th d •

I a powerful tice, ofwhat you have learned and are learniug pockets of the growers.-Journal of Agricul.Dy ac 109 oge er, an aglllns
.

I b'b d " b' t' "f
.

mach'lne in the schools, Its library WIll be opened to
I"e ,. an com ma Ion 0 sewmg

. .• ,�re.

manufactories hundreds of. thousands of names you, and ev.ery meetmg Will be a mental feast,
· ar� sent to Washinglon signe? to protest against The, grange will elevate you. morally, teach

'a renewal of the sewing machme patents, and you the lessous �f 'l purer,' hlghe� and better

they are �ot renewed, and every sewing ma- mauhood and womanhoe�, �or It leads one

chine sold in the United Slates for the last to be trne, good �nd. beautIful �n character, as
four years has ileen at one half the former w�lI.as,useful m hfe. Materially the. gr�ngeprice-thus saving to the people who have Will benefit you, for by.the knowledge It gIves,
boaght sewing machiues during that time pver you can help YOursdelf 10

mbauy ways to sa�e,
one million of doIlR�. here aud there, an. thus e enabled to. en�oy
B

.

t t tl t tobacco was what you otherWise could not. It Will gIveyactmg oge Der, Ie ax on
• .

reduceci one· third or eight cents on the pound, fri�Dds 10 need, and they are f�lends. lO�e�d.
th I·' •

f staple products and Jom the grange, because you Will enjoy It, lisos re levlOg one 0 Ollr
..• .

the farmers of a namber of states from a heavy meetlUgs, Its regular exercI�es, Its frequent fes
burden. tivities and .many other thmgs that theyoung
By' acting t'ogether. farmer's' insurance com-

love and.enjoy. • .
. ,

.

h be •

ed b h d ed Come lOtO the grange, (or It wII} please yourpaUleR ave en orgaDlz y un r s over d'C' d' h I I d'h· U'· d � t
•

th b be' parents an rlen s, w 0 are a ways p ease tot e Dlon, an ,arm proper Y IS ere y mg .

•

h • . ,• .

ed th
.

� b t t th th see you advance 10 t e preparations for hfe sInsur on e average .or a ou one- en e
d' d Th '11 be b fi edformer cost.

.

Utles an �res, � gran,ge W_I ene t
,..." t"" to th

- � I I" d'd hy the new hfe you Will add to It, and the newI D;, BC 109 ge er, sueeess.u I.e an al
.

'11
.'
�. h . y'eo6ieties have' been formed and at large savings 1O.terest yo� WI 10 use �nto �ac m.eetlOg. ou

� Ii
. , •

'
will make the old youuger 10 feeill:tg at leasl.

ovBr ?7er C?st'th oed h' h h I h You wili lake way its"old fogyism" Ilnd put Iiv-I yac mg'toge er, g
.

Ig SC 008 ave • ..

'14 I Th '11I IDeen eslablished at home at a great'saving in 109 progr�slon 10 I � ace. .?, graug!! WI
I, '.' .. enable vou to put lOtO I!rr.ctlce now what,. money and the children alw'!ys at home.

•

aft
.

n
' .

"11' d'l . ci' .

b:By acting together, farmeni'"have already se-
10 er I e Y<?u WI a1 y nee 10 Its usy

.

scenes ...red tIle teaching of practical agricultural ID
Yes my yoang friends come join this noblealllhe.country schools ofone state, and others d'! ahIt k !t' as uni;ersal as the J.ru.alcm Artlohoke.; 81so Light Dmhma. PlymoutJiare followinr on the same I,lao. .

or �r, a� e p 0 m!l e 1
. .W:r�a�l:���:��:'ft��:t':RS��:fue'!��:.ekln Duck agg1!.

.. .' lcaihng It represents. Come because It not B. GRIF.'ITB, Topeka, K...Byactlng together,' farmers .preve�ted the
only is your right but your duty-a duty youremoval Or roouchon of the duties on Import- t I' t .

t t•

I' d owe 0 yourse I, 0 your assocla es, 0 your par-*ad and cheap foreIgn weo s, an ever,. 'pOlind ts d f
.

hd t' th' t' f' f .

.I wool 'sold by a farmer' for three years p'liBt
en an rle s, 0 e v?ca Ion 0 armmg,

b h' b . •

b
'

f thO to the grange, to your country and to man-roug 'a, etter price y reason 0 18 ae-
k' d I

,.� 10.

Ceme into the grange in youth, the springMan,. moreju�t suoh
.

proofa of work '&ceom-
time of life; come, now in the spring time ofplished by farmers "acting, together" could be
the yaar; dome wi'th·the opening: bud and spring�iven. IMuah more, woNt is needed in the blade: Come, onR and.all; come to our order's DAIRY AND POULifRY. FARM.

same direction to advance farmers, and there·
welcome call.' C. L. WinTNEY. R�����r: ��t.�r��::n�.'1f!�,::; P�:�y�b,. .1Iie general prosperity of the country. Sin-"

Le�turer, Michigan, Slate Grange. WhIte Guln .... , 'Sl1ver Duckwln8 Dantama, ""d Canary�Ie-hahded he can do . nothing, by' "acting to· BI1"!"tBo �Krr�r=�·rad. Jeriey Heir.....gethu'� he,can accomplish all that is right and i[ w.ould like to see zeal ,enough manifested ' I 1., k. ANDERBOlf, Thc·CAP�AL STEAK PRINTING HOUSE of Topeka,juL; , in the grange cause to. elevate it to its proper �z 510. Salina, Kan..... �:.:';"��:.:.::;a�:d:':.n:�:�I:, tbe - style, on good
I,.et Ute farmers of the whole countr,: unite standing amoug the professions. All we want F

.

f S I
.

with the grange and prove to the' world that is aD eqnal chance, and I believe that we have' a·I"m Arae Hfarmel'l, like all'oth�r �lasses, are a�le �o p�� the chance, �f we have the mind, to us." it, but,.' I.,:, u •

0 r s e&eel and,a'dvance their lOtereslS b,., acting to- alaslt,there 18 a lack of knowledge which some J, •
•
I l' , j.._... " I!. ,. G40 acree; 400 under fen!le; S50 plow tsud: 50 acres........er. .,' " have not attalOed, apd I fear much hu been timber; gdod orchard, stream or waler runnln� thro'h

owing to· indilfereDce; they have not had a A�I!o�".:'�:O:,1'�re,r�J����'�:�:��':,"�c;,a.!! e.�\::care for what· isl goinl OD in thelwide world; Two ho�, ODe BOveD room.; cellar: pnrch, !:fInds,
. . .

• �Inted wblte; one three roo,ll! houae palDW4 white,-..--1 "

and the,. have'settled down ..to the1conclu810n 'itOne'uillli'liol18•. sm. 'ke h'lni.!, Ii'en' bdllll9,'twn comTh '., 'hL I ,.
f h P I' I 'ILl. t L d 'Id'h •

f crobs; sq.bJ. Bt}!62.tllfee Ito jeo hllrh: two Iot<,ue ah Il10;e '11'0" 1
.

O'ferseer • 0 I e ennsy van a !la. 0 wor.. an pro\' • • e necessanll8 0 5 corral.; IlObd oreha(d: ·lIv. we11a: range for 1,000State Grange presents the followiug excellent life is the chief end of man. Bnt thaI is.Dot head-.of carlle adJolntu'g 1Iann, J Willalao iIeIl' all 1M.
.

h hid. h 'h'hi' . farming ImRlell!.�nts to.rull,tllq farm. Two hllndredUtooghtB In the p..._,., :l'Hend: , . enong ;'we '. ou . ave tg er- up rabOlle. 8n4 8ftY'b iid 'ol'catt1e: all�88: one hn'odri!d head of''®1. oflicers of thl! sn�in.te· and JIOIIIOD.· , We fintl ounelVIl8 plaoed &IIl�g � """.mDlti· �rro��:a!:.!1�� a�daCreil'1�;;!'=-�u:.�. _..... Utrooghout, the aate He"m'ostly iD'I"nde of people' for what purpoae 'are ".e here? t:.ln miles from Topell.." G_lroBd.' lI'or particular., "'-� ",
• • addre.. C. 1\ KENDALL . ��ed for the present lear. Uato allauch".e I CUl'.t .IY; but seelag that we are here 1D the" 1111 Kan.... Averiue, ToPeka, ku.

'N��OK�LciK�NG�.-MJ1;ter: J. J. Woodman,ot
Hlclill!al.q Beeretary :'Wm. M. Ireland, Washlngwn,
D. C.; 'Tre&sllrer: F. M. MeDow.ell, WaY.J1", N. Y.

.
_ EXBCUTIVB COMMITTEB.-HenleyJames, of Indtana;; D.WIatt Alken,.ofBouth. Ca.tollDa; W.I'.,'YaY'le, pf,New,YorJ(. .

.

X.llISAll B1ATB qR.llIGlC.-Maater: Wm. Blms, Tllpa
:ta�Bhawnee cq_unty; 0.: John F. WlIltls· Grove City,Jetrerson county; L.: Samuel J. Barnard. Humboldt,
Ailen county: i!lecretary:George Black, Olathe, 10h,!"
soo county. .' I, .' I I 1 I

ExB<l11'l'!va CO>DllTTBB.-rW. H. Jones, Holton,Jack·.

IOn'coulltll:i 'Po B. Maxson; Emporia. Lyon county;
lft.�. Toomaker;.Ola��, Johnson county.

OFFIC"RS OF KANSAS !lTATB ALl.IANCE.
l're8ldelitL-W. S. Ourry, Topeka.
1.t Y�ce Prestdent-N. G. ,Gill, Emporia, I,yon Co.

· Id Vice Prestdent-c-J. T. Finley, Morehead, Labette
C� Vice �esldent_A. A. Power, Greut Bend, Bar.

to�r�";'urer,_Gco E. Hubbard: Larned, Pawnee Co.
Secretary-LOllis A. Mulholland, Topeka.,

FINANO& COMMlTT�E.,
J. M. Fo,., Plumb Grove, Butler Co.; B. C. Robb, Wa·

Keelief.' Trego Co.; Thomaa O. Hosa, V!'U.ey qentre,
'Sedgw ck Co.

.: ' .

We Boltelt from Patrons, communications regarding
I the Order. Notices of New Elections, Feasts, Instal
I&tlOI18 and a description of.aU subjects of general or
s_faJ Interest to Patrons.

'I
Aoting Togethe):"

All.fled AlL.

The Olathe l1lirro,' says: "At the meeting
of the board of direclors of the grange slore, n
resolution was passPd that one·third of the

profits of the association should be deposited
for a building fund, the money to be used in
the erection of a storll building. The location
has not been selected yet, but the association
is trying to purchase property on the public
square, The building, to use a homely phrase,
will be a whopper, about twice the size of the
one they .at present occupy."

Ou� readera, in replying to advertilementa In
the Parmer, will da us a favor if they will state,
in their1ettsrl to advertisers that they law the
advertisement in the Kansas Parmer,

'VV'ANTED
Immediately" good shepherd, rAp'able of handling
1000 sheep Wages 825 to lf30 per month. Apply to
JAS. J DAVId, Everett,.Woodson Co., KIIB,

SALE.

For &,.,1e.

Poultry and Eggs for Sale.
E from B�\fn and White Leghorn., $1 for 13j tromLlg�rRnd Dark Bra.bmas. ,. 60 for 13' Bu1I' Cochlns Peklu

allll Aylebury Duckll. t2 for 130 carefu\ly packed In bWlkeL8
�tiJ������8'A re�V�rto�n�')h�t'o�r!��:?a }��n!:.re�&:!warranted fresh aDd true ,. DBme

J. DONOVAN, Fairmount. K...

) . Exoellent Talk.

20Gacreaaituated In Harpercounty,l1 muee south or An
thony on state UD8, adjacent to IndIan Terrltoryj well wa·
tered and plenty of range, Price flOO. For further partie
ularacflll on or addrr.WI

];to r•. PRUYN�;,
IUutf Oreek, KnnMUl .

TOPEKA POUlTRV YARD.
I breed from the bcs'stralnB of Mr. Baum '" Bons,

Syracuse, N, Y., Poultry Yards.
Brown Leghorns, Plymouth Rook., and Bulf cocn- \

Ins, and am prepared to sell eggs, for hatching at
reusonuble' fl�ureB' AIBO two Brown Le�hornB and
two Plyinout Rock cockerels fUu�8'F��U'i,.

175 Ifan.as Avennc. Topeka, KiloS.

Notice to Farmers,
and all who want to plant Evergreens, European
Larch. etc. My,stock islarga, aU slzes from 6 inches
to 10 fcct. Nursery grown. Shipped with safely to
all yarts of the Uulted tlmtes. Stock first class••' Pri-

�r:e��';re�'iW:.!!�e Catalogue befob� JriI�lIBing
Dundee Nursery. Kane co., III.

F. E. MARSH,
GOLDEN BELT

Poultry Yards.
IIIANRATTAN, US.,

EGGS-Eggs for hatehlng
from Light or Dark BRAH·
MAS. The best In the weat.
Choice fowlB for lI8Ie. Brah
mas arc the very best to
rosa with your commom
cfowla.Olreularajeee,

C,C.GBAVEB,Bro-w;nsviUe,1II0.,
(Near BedaUa.)

Breeder and Shipper.
Eggs for Hatching

for Illustrated

GREAT JOINT PUBLIC SALE
-OF-

SHORT HORN CATTLE.
'300 HEAD

���:��w�nO�·!!'���aO�!�: ��:= �nll�o:�� �n::r!�
the Fatr GroundA at

WEST LIBERTY, IOWA,
April 19, 20, 21: 22, 1881. ,

ThlB magnlftlceut army of flne catUe will be drawn from
the herds of Mc�ra, Pliny NicholA. Robert :MllJer, Smith &

t:,dfo:��r;�':{f:r����I���yDO� :o��I�:Rr.lt�o���c�:b;!;
have rarely, lfever. been excelled In a single sale anyw�ere
Cataloguee ready ID due time.

COL. J. W. JUDY, Auctioneer.

HIGH-BRED
SHORT HORNS.
I have now for sale a number of young Bulls rcn':{fgr :�rJl�':ii!j��al°::'�;� 'r����l:��""'il��.o� IL broe .

imong them are seven pu "c PrIncesses of the best
ftrains: two Peri'll (pure Bates) and several Young
Mary's, Phyllyses, etc. MOBt of them ate sired by tho
famous 4th Duke of Hfllhurst 21509.
For catalogues and particulars ad,lre88

1. C. BTOn, Jr.,
Leavenworth. Kas.

Tho Now Shoou Dip.
LITTLE'S CHEMICAL FLUID.

':AII.douhts Il.8 to the efficacy, and safety. of this new
and wonderful remedy tor scab, imd Bore eyes in
sheep. h ving been effectuallY oxploded, by practlcal
teat; during the PlIBt two months, no one need heal·
tate to use It,

In Cold.Weather, in Cold Water,
at any sellBon of the y�ar. It hll.8 more than vindica·
ted every cllttm that bas been mqde for it, and nu·
meroustesUmoninla can be furnished In proof of thistILct, two tbouBllond 8"'lIons cO,uld have been aold the
PlIBt two month. If 1 conld hnve "eollred it. I h.ve
now seven barrels on hand, aud the General Agent,T. W Lawford, P. O. Box. 504 Baltimore, Md., hll8

g��:rl:"..dea�e �':.r.r�u':."�u��i?o�'r��t ��� lli\��ick���
��;�I.:,r,.,:" "s���t�l�i s��::':llo;�l�g:�':��d��r[.::�
niaIB. JAMES HOLLINGSWORTH,

210 LaSalle St., Chicago, III.

HORSE
.

,BILLS.

Bi 1,1 s!!
'I'bo� OWnl�g 8talUon8 tLnd ••••ntJ.u, blUe can send thoir or·
de� 111' mall at'tollowing price8j
60 1-4th'ahetit blll'�·beavy· piper,
100 1-4th'lheet billa, heavy paper, _

Stnd copy WlIb order. encloolnl moiler In",,", .nil.. ord..
or reKlIIorod lellor, "lib I,,",�_ 0110'_1101 of ..t 10 toe
_, ",bethe, Urblo, dark, fi>r'draR or opeed. The hllla
..... toe �rlntl.tpfumpti1 �nd ....Iuraed ilJ IDaiJOtlZP'-•

C.lPITU lTEAK nilrriBG HOVIK.

B....d.r.· DIreCtor•.
=========_- -.� .,-=-="'""=

E .T. FROWE, breeder Of Thorough.bred. 8pAnillh
• Merino Sheep, (Hammond "10 ek), Bucks Car

su!e, PORt Office, Auburll, Shl\WfIf'f! co., Kf&.nSIlH.

HALl, BROS, Ann Arbor, Minh., make a .pecla1ty
of breedtug the choiees! "tmln" of Polaud-Ch

�':���n�txC:�3 r�!.,,:"hJ��1!1;Jllo�r���Dr:!.t"':" 'if.w splendid pIJ!ll.JlIIB and bOil,." now re.dy.

PK. W. H. H. nUNDIFw, Pleasant WI!, C... Co., Mo.
breeder of thoro.. hbred Short-Horn C&.ttle of
shtonable .tralns.. :fhe bull at the head of the herd

weIghs i!OOO pounds. Choice bull. und holfera for
sale. Correspondencesolleited,

,
To Thoroughbred Stock Breeders and DaIrymen:

75 THOROUGHBRED SHORT-HORNS.
--.-

100 High-bred Grade Cow. and Heiren ! !

100 Choice Sows with Pigs!
At Public Auction at "Rockford Fann," three aDd a
ball' mUea from CedJU' Rapids, Iowa, on

JUNE 211ft, 2"..4, and t3d, 1881.
Also bcrsea and other stock, together with all the farm

�:�t�o��o��!:�7���!l ��n�L� ���I�� �::t;
Ilea of the day. and {or Individual merit caDDot 1M! exceuee,
TIle Gradee an the fineet lot ever offerH. at auction in the
Weal, being for all practical purpolletl u cood" an,. many8hort·borns:

Rockford Farm for Sale!
Containing 817 acres of land and for & atoet farm t. aD

aurpaseed In tbe West. In a h1gb state of cultivation, well
watered and fenced, large aDd commodioUi hOlDe, bani',sheds, cattle and horse sLal,)le, hO� pens, ete. ID abort, ID

t���e�tor:::�������r::�7��IS!�ko��e���c��:add.....
RUDOLPH ADAMS, Proprietor.

Cedar Rapids, Iowa,

Roy·al !George.

Kickapoo Ranger,
is 0. chestnut witb a !ltar and spot on nose, len. fore anklo
white. and white bind socks. Not lIlurpasaed for style and
beauty In the state. Sired by Comus, he by GrCE'tI'A Bo.
sbaw dam Rnlthnorc Maid. He 18 • good traveler. aal1 bal
four creMeiJ of Old Me8.':'lcnger and ODe of Mambrio••

ih�to��n�';;J��i\i !rnSr�deio�lrbe BeRSOn, from the tint
oC April to the Fourth of July, at Sliver Lake, Monday
Tuesday and W�Dcsda1. aDd at my ""able, corner of Har-

���:��:. aG���88i{:b�w'r:�r�hO�:7::�b� ��1�. aDd
.

T. K. llcGLATBERY.

BALDWIN & ST. JOHN,
WICHITA. KANSAS.

Premium Buff Cochins and P. Rocks.

Bun COCHINS. Two yards of premlnm bi�d8
Plymouth Rocks, Congor strain, none better In the
west, Buffeggs,lll.00 .per 13. P. Rock., 12.56 per til

packed In baskets, and packed to hatch. Send for

clrcula�. YOl'ng .tock In the fILII,
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THE KANSAS FARMER.
.'

BY',I'"

D

II
I

Bavior 10 labor, fuel and the oeceil8ary appar
atus aod Tats for steepiog, e&o. The streocth
of the tobacco beiog put iota Imaller bulk
11 il also a considerable saving in freight. The
machinery I have in use for e"tracting the
niootine from tobacco enables me .to make

The Patron, of Olathe, in ita issue of April ·it much stronger aod cbeaper tban.
28tb contains tbis sugge�ive item: "Las' week sbeep farmers can p0B8ibly�do. Beinlt a deal
'11'81 a busy one with the farmers, and eonse- er aod operator in leaf tobacco and represented
quently tbere WM no very' "rushing trade." on tbe Louisville tobacco market (th., largest
The business at tbe granlfe store for tne differ· in the United Statee) my facilitiee for aelecting
ent days of the week was 81 follows: the strongest grad� f�r sheep dippiog pur
Monday""",.""""".""""."""""",.".""",,, .. ,,,,tIiM 81 poe.. can not be surpasaed."
Tue.day.""""""""".""""""."."."."."..... "",,, 666 os

Wednesday."""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,, .. ,, ,, .. ,,,,,,,,. 41iS 48
Thlll'lldny ""."""",, ,,,,"" "."",, ,,"""""" 4J.I 47
Friday .. ""."".".... " "." .. " ""." .. " .. """" 11M 47
Saturday .. ,,, ... ,,.,,,, ,,,,,, .. ,,,,.,, .. ,, .. ,, .. ,, .... ,,,, 866 6S

If there is anyone subject upon which peo
pie have muddled ideas, it is that of diseases
of swine, and consequently if from any cause a

number of hogs in a herd or neighborhood die
in the same week or month, the statement is
made And circulated that �'cholera" prevails.
The term is complratively a meaningless one

and mnde to apply to aoy of a dozen dill'erent

'symptoms, when in reality hogs do not have
ROY disease that rightly could be called cbolera;
hence when our farmers lose some of their
hogs we hope they will inyestigate and see.if
the 1088 is not due rather to some mismanage
ment of their own rather than any epidemic.
Of course it matters little to the loser by what AOSICULTUR.I.L DISPLAY PRIIXIU....

name the disease is called which robs him of BestDl.play""""".""."".""""".""""..."".""."""t400
the best of his herd, but no man in bis right

Second Best"""""."" .. "." ...""." ... " .. "".""."""" .. 160
Third Best".,,,,,,,,, ', .. """\." .. "" .. ""'''" .. " ....... ",,,, .. 1110

mind oan suppose the hog becolUes aick or dies IIORTICULTURAL DISPL.lY .aZIlIUJlll.
from mere stubbornness. .. BestDlsplaY" .. """ .. "."".""""""""."" """""" 1l1lO
Some law ofnature has been violated and na· Second Best "" .. """" .. """"."" """.""" 100

Thin! liest"".,,,,,.,,,.,,.,,,,.,,.,,", .. ,""",,.,, ...... ,,.,,,,.... 110

TERlIIB: CASH IN AnVAliCE.

The So·Called "Hog Cholera."

C. A. Beckett, bq,., h.,. recently pur- It il eetimatM that the wheat of thi. aeetlo.
chaaed aeveral head of thoroughbreeda. They hu been lJIII'ioUlly'damaged ,by the �Id winter.
were shlpped from Galesbur,. Jilinoie. -MePMr_ .lire_11ft.

. Apples are bloomlni, aod ollr peaches, ",-' '11'8 all
thought destroyed b.. our cold wloter, are now In fDll
hlaze or blO88Om, rully amonth later than iome lea -

I
Ions. lVe leel quite sure or a crop 81 It Is hardlr
probahle that we Ihall have frOst levere enough to
destroy rruit at this late day.-J. 11:0., EI PaN. K...
The spring rains have set in, all over the

.'

state. This section wal visited with a 'soaking
rain all Thursday night. It will have an ex

cellent effect on the winter wheat, and we look
for an immense crop all over Northwest Kan·
Sll!!, as weI} as in other portiuns of tbe stale.-

/

Beloit Gazette.

The' fllll wheat prospect is more encouraginc
than ooe week agu. Many pieces that Wjare con·
sidered badly damaged, under the inBuence of
the warm weather and the slight shower of
Sunday night, have come forward aud present
quite a fair stand. Our prospects are still good
for more than an average crop, we &hink.':"'O..Conrad Bair, living near Fontana, Qsage borne 00. Fanner.

township" in this county, can't be b'eaten as a

hog ·raiser. At least, the following gives him •
Nine tenths of the corn is planted. The

tha lead. breadth is unusally large-probably an incre...
In 1880 he owned 5 young sowli, which had

of ten or fifteen per cent. o.ver last ye!". A few

41 pigs and he raised them without the loss of
small patches of 'II'heat which had fall� from

,
• defective seed are being put in com. Sinceone. He commenced faueOln� them late 'last 'hogs at;e from four to five dollars per hundredfall, and last week, when the pigs were eleven

months old and averaged 254 pounds each, sold people do not seem to .care w�ether the. wllea&
them for '540. Tbis is a fllir illustration of grows or not; they wtll PUt.1O corn.-81I",_
h f .

K k "h Oo.Preu. -

ow armers tp ansas ma e money 10 og
raising when they give the matter work and The treel are leaving out, gr8B8 coming on

attention. Mr Bair Itill has tbe original capi. fine, wheat doing splendid, com nearly all

tal, the five sows, ane will in the 8Qurae of planted and coming np fine, �ches nearly all
another year realize another dividend of profit. shed their bloom, all other·f.:uit trees 3 years,
-Paola Spinl. old are full of bloom. We think a good fruit

We are glad to note that the sheep interest crop ce�tain. Fat hogs $5.00 and '5.15" �ttle,
in Kansas is being worked up to considerable Texas, $4,00; graded, $4.60 til $4.75, still mo,..,

ing; 60 cars shipped f�om herl! this month andmagnitude; It is being yearly demonstrated
5 or 6 more to go.-Sumner. 00. Cor. Topchthat the climate is more favorable to sheep

raising than has been heretofore thought; that Capilal.
Be Sure to Sow Some Millet. I they thrive well anll produce a heavy gruwth of The Iigbt showers and soft weather of the

__ wool. The exchanges in louthern Kans88 ar, past two or three days have given a decidecIly
Next winter a few toOl of bright millet will particull,lrly hopeful in Ipeaking of this indu!!- improved appearance to the wheat and oat

afford your cows, calves and colts a much, rei· .ry and say that the fllrmers and stock men 01 fields. Witbout some future unlooked for
ished change from the,late cut prairie hay and that se�tion are turning their attentio'n largely mishap, the wheat crop of this year will lie
poor corn fodder that will on �any. f"rm� be to·sheep. Tbeyare 'drawn in that direction mucb better than either of the two previous
dealt out to them, and before the ground is all on account of tbe natural advantages tbe ooun•. yeare. Farmers are more hopeful and cheeriul
planted � piece sbould be reserved for it; On try has for sheep husbandry. . 'I1be climate il than they were wont to be, and those who are

thousands of farml there will be a portion of healthy for them and the graaa abtt grain giM not already throuah with their corn plantinr,
the ""heat thd it will not pay to let stand, and them cheap food. Good sheep carefully cared are pushing ahead with Inoreaaed energy &ad

.

a month hence, if there. ia any doubt about ita, Ior""ill return to their o"ner their worth each amiling countenanoee.

yielding ten
. bush�I"PI3"., acre,. tu� it under, year beaidea tbeir increase. 'Whalever is worth F•.M. Dolllemyre ."11'811 down .with .alorld of

and der harro"ing Imoothlysow three pecka doing is worth doing "ell," aad the better, the, hogs'Monday, fur whloh .he r8CIVed $5,30 pea
of clean, IlBlyel,ra millttaeed per &c"! and'if .heep are kept, and the bet�r the CIII'II'live,n huodred. �e saY8 the ram Sunday night wu
cut belore t09 ripe andl carefully 'Btacked, the them the greate� the profit � the keeper'. ,SOIDe, ,..ery heav! 10 the .nortl;t� (!8!'t of the cou'lly.
circnmstances will' be \uufavo�ble jnd�, if time.about the lut ofApril lOme of 'he bl_era accompanied by lOme had, and �t h� h-:, theit doee not ,&ftbrd 811, valTable a rtitu!1l per1acre of bloeded sheep; arollnd Dongla., expect tol bea� �heat prospect he ev� had � hia Iife,-.
'811 any other erep .on, ill. fum., We Ii."e have a puhlic shearin.. Tbere are .lOme firM Wtc"iUI.EagIe. · .. 1 " ,I, "

teated this year after .,etlr aod 'kno" w,hereof "e Bheep in Sba"nee, county, and ,sheep ,ralaen, There ia a great deal Of IJl8OIlltion u 'to.. ,�••
aflirm. Don'1 be in98i,led' into lO"inr &oy' IhouJd 18ne,..l,. attlllld thia competitin dlao condition of the w)leU crop 'thJ"oaJhoat ....',
bod,'. old millet or'Huaprlan eeedI' pla7'-�.� ,

". IIIIIInlol')', and wlille it II 7.100 earl1 to deoW • '

I ." : if •
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'l'IIe Kana.. l'a1'lll.r Oom,..,., PrOprtlteri.
TOpeD, Kant...

16.]58 colored personsto 100,000 whitea,agalnst
14,625 in 1870; 15,369 foreigners to each 100,.
000 natives, agaiOBt 16,875 in 1870,!lDd 96,519

: femalea to every 100,000 malee, againlt 97,801
in 1870.

The peach. trees are' in blOl8Om, and the
preseut indications are that we "m ha.... abo•• :
one-foUrth crcp.-OllolltGuqua 00. 21_.
A trip in thc ealtern part of the couut1 eoa

vincea UI that N8IB will' not lie' behind thia
l8880n in a good wheat cron,-8idneyAd_ '

Tbere 'Ifill be at least half a peach erop in
this county thil year, and of �pples and' other
fruits there "ill be a full crop.-&dGnJ� .

We have heard several farpIerS Bay thr,Uhe
peaches are not all dead, and, if the wind and
weather is favorable will hBYe a laii crop.
Augwla Gorette••

Peach bloesoms are out, and we will all h....e
enough for own use" in spite of tlle cold
winter. Kanll8ll is indeed blOBBoming 811 the
rcse.-7hoyer Headlight.
The wheat crop in this aection is showing .p

very well. But liule hu been winter killed,
and the acreage sown "ilI reach if not exceed
that of last year.-GouU Pioneer. '

A glorious, loaking rain felilut night. II
pattered from d'lylight until daylight, and to
day the ground i� in magnificent condition, and
evervbody ie correspondingly happy.-OMI.,
Oily liru PreM.
Elder Shick .informs us that he has 88 ac,.. _

of wheat that leaks better than any that he hu
enr .een in thie far famed wheat country of La
bette. The wheat prospect is certainly fine i.
thil seclion.-Par,om Star.

., .

This county has been favored "ilia 111111.

generous rains during the week. With lOti"
bright prospects of big crops and a new rail
road to haui them tomarket, onr farmer fri_a

.

ourht to feel jubilant.-Morril 00. Timea.
This "eek's report from the country, mak..

the wheat crop look m.re favorable than luI.
W� hear oC some Belds that are uninjured br
the IP, ing freezing and' others Itut slightly.
Stlll there are abme that are ruined.-ClOtUl a
Bl4de.

Trees are budding, gr8B8 is growing, and the
"heat prospect is hrightening. A.number of
farmers whosuppoaed their wheat '11'88 so badly
damared 811 t'l be almost worthless, have die
covered that it ie coming out all right.�'
Sloeklon N�.

The "heat in this part of Kansas has ._;. �
damaged IOniewhat hy the late freezing. eapee-;I
ially that SOWI1 broadcast upon old ground.

. II'
Where it was put in with a drill in the new

•

ground it looks very well, and promlaee a larg•.
yield.-HanotlCr Democral.

"

I,

Persons' coming to Wilson "itb a view t.. ;
doing business han lIIade it a point to IIIC8r"

h

tain what the prospects of � wlteat ,crop are �
fore reaching toO far into their purses, by the
way of setting up trade and all Bay tile pros-
pects are exCellent.-WilBon Echo. ,

h'
II'
II

THE KAN'SAS FARMER.

C,rus Lamer on Smoky has fed dnring the
winter 80 head of cattle, and l!ip head of hor,
"hich '11'111 be turned into m·..rket 8OOn.-·Me
PMr«lft lir_n.
More blooded stock for KanBBl. Mr. E. P

Barber passed throllgh thil place Thursday
with a car load of full blooded merinb ewee, for
his ranche near Syracuse, Hamilton county.-
amorron NtID Weal.

'

W. R. Taylor an'd son havl! 175 head of
sheep, about 80 of which are Cotswolds. We
han 'a sample 'of wool 13 inches in length,
that came from one of their Cotswold lambs,
at 8 months old.-Ohautauqua Journal.
The Blaker Brothers, of Chelsea, start this

week for Arkans8s after sheep. They have
been extensively engaged in she�p raising and
bave had no cause for complaint in their reo

turns. The, will bri,,1Ir about taree thousand
sheep back with them.

Losaea among cattle were greatly exaggera
ted early in the spring and in mid-winter.
Wh'ere cattle were cared for the IOBBes were
very light-below what 'cattle men expect. A
,�reat many farmers are interesting themselves
in stock, and it will only be a few years until
this country shaU haTe large locka 8nd herds.
-Burl'ing Qir. Caplial.
Therewas a car load of polled cattle at yards

last Friday and they attracted much attention.
They were not very large in appearance bllt
weighed heavy and the butchers say handle
well. They "ere two·year·old, fed by Messrs.
Lord &I Nelson, of Burlingame,m, and anr.
Hged 1,347 lba. They were sold by Messrs,
Rogers &: Rogere and realiaed '11,35 per cwt.
K. O. Price Ou""".
Cattle have been turDed out to graze-nor

has the grass come a moment too so.n. It il
strange thllt rye is so mtich serlected by farm.
ere. It affurds cattle fine pasturage weeks
before there is any gr8B8, and in a spring like
this would have made a fine reserve when dry
feed was exhausted. But tew pieces of rye can

be seen in the cousfy. Guildford Dudley has
a" finO! field of it south of the city. It. would
make a cows mouth water to look at it through
the fence.-71lpeko Capil4l.
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ODe QIpy, Weekl,., for one year .

ODe Cop,., Weekly, for IIix mODu,.J •

ODe Oo..y, Weekl,., for three ..onUIJI, •

TIl. rrea- care Is uaed to pre..ent swlndllrur hum
baD IJOOIlrlng oi>!I,oo 10 theae advertising column..
Atfi-ertIaomeolll onotterles,.)'I'hlsky blttenJ, and qllackcJoctonJ are not reeeived, .. e accept advertlaementa
001,. I'or cub, cannot give apace and lake pay In trade
01any Idod. This II ousln_, and It Is a Just aod
!!gOllaille rule adhered to 10 the publication or TSB
I'.A.BlI.D.

'1'0 SUBSCRIBERS.
BobacrlbenJ .1I0uld very carefully notice the label

_mped apon themamn oUhelr papenJ, All thooe

_liedn 19.xPlrs With the next Issue, Thep.. ·

G: Is al wa,.. dlscontloued at the expiration 01

n':::�C��U� :,na�!"J��!�lssInPl a number reo Total ror the week .........""" ... """"",, .... ,,.a,49V 88

Post OBice Addrellet.

When parties write to the FARMER on any
anbiect whatever, they should riv� the county
and poet office both. Some of the oew post of
lloee are not put down in the post office directo
ry, and wHlln the cOl�nty is not mentioned, the
post·office clerks do not know where to send
pApers or letters. "

New Advert18ementa.

lIeaUy, D; F.. , .... , ... ,"" ....... ".,.,''''', ....... , ... ",,, ..Organ.,
Chl.ago Fire Proof Paint Co.,,,.,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,Palnt,
Gilliland, S, B""."" .. " "."",, Hay Bake,
Houstan. W. C, Jr. &eo.,"" .. " .. " .. " .. " "Wool,
MeLeI.b, Dr, J., ... "''''''''''',.,., ,', "'''',,,, CancenJ,
Marchal'" Smlth,."""', ..... "., , "'''''"",,,,Organ •.
McCurdy, J. C, de Co., "."."""" .. "" ........".",,.B oks.
:a.ld, A. H.,,, ,, ,,"",,,,,,,,,,.Butter Worker
Se)'lIIour, Sabin'" Co, " """"""" ",, Machln.ry.
Thompson, W, A, L" "."""" .. " " ""Hardware.
Trumbull, Beynolda'" Allen, .. " .. , """",, .. Se.ds,

A m� who plans a barn with all the mod·
em improvements should be careful also that·
his wife has the modern improvements in her
kitchen.

ture's penalty, disease, follows. Nature points
lInerringly to the fact that the hog as "ell as
any otber animal, re<!.uires a nriety of food,
and no greater mistake is made by breeders
than· confining him to corn day after day
throughout the year. For fattening purpoBeR
nothing better than that can be produced fllr
the same money is likely to be found, but for
healthy, vigorous growth and frame making it
is far from a perfect fotxl. It is too carbonace
ous for bone or muscle production, and witli"
out these an animal cannot have vitality, ac·
tivity or endurance. Tbe unvaried use of it
causes a feverish 'condition of the system, con·
stipation, suspension of growth and a general
debility which makes the animal a ready and
easy prey to other and more malignant forms
of disease. The Canadian and Y"nkee farm·
ers do not lose their hogs from cholera, wllh
some corn they feed potatoes, pumpkins, wasta
apples, vegetables, oats, beans, barley, bran,
shorts, mill.stuff, peas, etc" a variety that pro·
duees a remarkable growth of healthy hog at a
mlmmum COBt.

In the western states where farmers raIse

hogs by hundreds the most practicable means

ofsupplying a Clhange of feed is to grow clover,
O"er four million bushels of grain have been beets and a�tich�kes. Rightly m!lOaged either

Ihipped down the Mississippi, since the open.
of these .'11'111 Yield On a� aC.re an enorm·

ing of navigation February 19th. It is going .ous quanhty of food on whIch pIgS, shotes, pnd
do"n faster than' ever. Our Chicago frIends breeding animals thrive.amazingly with lit�lewill find the longest way round is Ihe shorlest danger of the numerous aliments that cholera IS a

way to Europe if not to Boaton lind Ne handy but nonsensical name for.; Corn is good,
York.' "

well nigh indispensable, but our farmers will
be better 011' 'II'hen they fully realize that some
thing else is better to raise pigs On. Kansas
f"rmers owe it to tbemselves to use every pre·
caution against ravages of the much talked of
"cholera."

It iii a good thing to be ready for work at all
timea, hut when a plow is left in the furrow
in the MI, it is a strong reminder that "haste
m,kee waste." Yet just tbat kind of practice
uists among !,hose who claim to be good far-
men.

The lateat thIng io food adulteratioR is the
mixing 01 cocoa nut .hells with ground coffee
and spices. The meat of the cocoa nut is used
in making what is called desicated cocoa nut
and tbe shells are sold to the coffee and spice
mills and utilized as above stated.

The U. S. Department of Agriculture esti.
mateS th!l annual product of buller in this
eountry at one billion pounds, and cheese .. t
three hundred millioR pounds. Thil would
require nearly thirty billion peunds ofmilk,
aod the home consump&ibn is 41 per cent,
more.

J. W. l'tIulvey, Kidder,. Mo., writes to the
FARMER that ]ess than two years ago he
bought a short-born cow from which he
already has four heifer' calves. That is, the
cow has bad three cal ves and her first heifer
also has one. This would be coosidered a rea'

sonably rapid Increase even in"Kansas.
Anti Scab.

N�xt arter dogs the greatest difficulty shee!,
raisers have to contend with in Kansas is the
scab, notwithstanding it is well understood BII

yielding to several easily obtained curative
agents, tbe cbief ingredient.of which is strong
tOBacco. This being the time of year when
sheep are sheared and looked over carefu lIy
witb a view to curing or preventing skin dis·
ellSes, etc., their owners are interested in se'

curing all the information pos&ible about reme
dies and preventives. h is the purpose of
this notice to call attention to the Scotch Sheep
Dipping and Dressing Composition, advertised
in t.e FABMER by Thomas Semple, of Louis·
ville, Kentucky. He states that it has been
in luccessful use in Scotland and America for
fifty years, and says:
"This dip is prepared from the' strongest

Kentucky leaf tobacco and other vegetallie ex·

tracts of gums and free from all mineral 1I0i
sons. It is uniform iii strength and simple in
its applicatien, water only being required to
make lip the bath. It is non.evaporative, reo
taining its power long after application, so
much so that wool staplers can smell its pres·
ence in the clipped fieece.
Tbe atmosphere or animal heat have no ef·

fect on th" vegetable gums-being the killing
qualities of the'dip--:-furtlaer than contt:Btcing
and hardening, thus rehdering it more ..dh..
8iva to the wool and making it impervious to
rain and other weather inclemencies. It forms
a striking contrut to the 'many volatile apiriL
uous dipping preparations formerly so much
in use, and which are really effective only for
a short time alter bathing, leaving the sheep
unprotected and a prey w vermin.
It "lll retain its Itrength for any pe�iod of

time; R!'oviding'it i. kept in a cloae v_1 aud
"ell corked. Id'this particular it is pro&table
in keep a Imall ltock of my dip al"aYI oe
hand for a CBBe of emergency, u on .ymptoma
of IOab iD the Oock it cau be.applied "itb little
or no trouble, thus checking the spread of &he
d'- on 111 fint appearance.
Beln, in llllUld form and read, for n.. Ita

adYantaree oyer other. tobacco dip'''''. crlllt

During the past winter 6,916,456 hogs were
packed at the west, a falling off from the pre'
l'iotis winter of about 31,000 head. The aver.

age weigb t, however, was also leM; so that the
falling 011' is equal to a total of 200,000 head of
last year's average. ,Tbe prospect of supplies
of hogs for early summer packing is regarded
811 considerably below the last year's.

Hore favorable weather for the growing crop of
"heat and for .eeding operations than has pre
vailed duriog the past week could scarcely have
been possible, but the croaking ofa few still lin·
gers in the air.Vegetation has advanced rapidly,
and so far 88 preaent indications are concerned
the promise of the future is good enough from
an agriculture 8tandpoint.-Oincin""'i Pri(.
a.rr...,.

H. J. Dunlap, of Chapin, Ii!., writes to the
Chicago 7Mbune that the maple Ihelter-belts,
eet out on his farm' twenty.t"ree years ago,
give an abundaoce of luel. Only the larger
treel are cut, whicb affords room for the small·
er ones to develop; and he sees no reason why
there may not be obtained by this process an
annual supply ofweod for half a century With.
out any new plantings.

The hi�h rank which western creamery but,.
ter holds in ·the home and foreign markets is
Dotioeable. For montbs past it has been sell.
ing at from ten to fifteen cents a poond more
than the bulk of the northern dairy butter, and
it it 19-daYlOn.ht after while the other i. ·neg.
lected. Weetem farmere are alert to the want
.f the aimes. and take advantare of flYery in·
nntiOll "hich "ill improy. the quality of their
dairy prcducla.

There the Unit�d Statee aocording to
all. C8llllDI report, 26,620,682 malea and 2f,.
112,2U f_alea. The nltt.iv. nnmber 48,476,.
60G ud the loreip bora 6 677,360. There are

a,404,877 "hit., 6,677,161 colored, 106,483
Cil'-, ani 266 other Aaiatiai. Tb.... .,..

The Bi.marck Pair.

From present indications the second exhibl
tion of theWestern Natlonal Fair Association at
Bismarck Grove, near Lawrence, Sept. 5th to
10th inclusive ie to be a stupendous all'air. We
are informed by Col. J. F. True, a member of
the Executive Board that the financial embar-
rassments caused by last years undertaking
have all been removed, all old accounts now

being paid in cash on presentation and an abo
solute guarantee is given that the premium
list of tbe coming fair will be promptly paid
in full. The magnitude of their premiums is
shown by the sums set apart for the following
divisions, viz: speed ring, $10,000; eattle, '4,·
,000; horses, $3,500;

.

swine, $2,850;, sheep, '2"
500; agricultural and horticultural premiums,
'3,000; displays made by a cOlmly,-entriea
open to every county in the state,-,2,500; 88
f"lIows:

'

nOOK Dl8PLA.y paBIlIUHI.
Best Dlsplay ,: ,,,.,, , 1200
Second Best " ,,,.,,, .. ,: ;\.: ;, ,,. 126
ThlrdB..t" " .. "" .. ",,,,,,,,,, .. ,,,, ,,.,, .. , ,, .. ,,, 75

GENBaAL DIIPLA.Y PBSHtUMS.
Including Ar:r!culture;Horllculture, Stock,Minerai

Ilnd Wood•.
Ba,t Display" .... , .... ". " " .... ' "" .. ,:, .. "" .. , ",1600
Second Beat,", .. "'" " ,,""""",, .. ,"", , 400

Totsl """" " ,""""."''', .. ,, I2.GOO

Arrangements are in progress for a large
number of noveUiea aod attractions and it is
expected to have the finest display of thorough.
bred stock ever made in the country, the par·
ti�ulars of which will be made pllblic hereaf·
ter.

_

The officers of the IlI!sociatioa are: Preai·
dent, 901. O. E. Leamard;' vice president, J.
F. Keeney; secretary, Thos. H. Cavanaugh;
treasurer, J. D. Bowersock.
Superintendents have been electlid as fol·

lows, the names being a sufficient guarantee' of
energetic supervision :�

General Superintendent, P. G. Lowe,Leaven.
werth cOllnty.
Superintendent of Speed Ring-E. A. Smith,

Douglas count;.
CI8B8 "A" Csttle-S. J. C�rter, ColI'ey

county.
CI888 "B," Horses, etc• ...,.Geo. W. Griever,

Wyandotte. county.
CI8B8 "C," Swine-To R. Bayne, Jell'erson

county.
CI8B8 "D," Sheep-A. W. Plumb, Lyon

county.
CI8B8 "E," Poultry, etc.-J. J. Harris, Doug.

las county.
Class "F,"NaturalHistory-Prof. F. H. Snow,

DOllglas county.
Class uG," County Displays-G�n. J. C.

Stone, Leavenworth callnty, superintendent of
section 1; J. H, WhetBone, Franklin county,
superintendent of sect\on 2; B, L, Kingsbury,
Cull'ey county and H, E. Goodman, Westporl,
Mo.. superintendents of section 3.
CI888 "H," Chemicals,. etc.-R. J. Brown,

Leavenworth county.
Class "J,"Fine and Liberal Arts-Harry Sha·

som, Douglas county; Mrs. Dr. Wm. Evatt,
Douglas county, assistant. ,

CI8B8 UK," Textile F�bricS....:o. Huntress,Ri.
ley county; Miss TravU;, Douglas county, B88ist
ant.

ClB8B "L," Mechanical Arts-H.'C. Liver
more, Johnson county, section 1; Ira Harris,
Wyandotte county, .section 2•.
CI8B8 UN," Printing�A. P. Riddle,Crawford

ooun.ty.
Educational Exhibi�H. C� Speer, Davis

county.
A new, permanent and o'lmmodious build·

ing will be erected"fo�ithe cOQ.oty e�blbits.
Begin to prepare now your exhibit for

this and other leading fairs.
For filII particulars and premium lists, ad·

dress the Secretary, 'J.1hos. H. Cavanaugh, Law·
rence, KalllJllB.

Two fine steers belonging to N. L. Knoche,
of Middle Creek township, died last week from
the effects of browsing en young buckeyes.
Tbe 1081 was ah9ut $150
Wm. Schwartz, of Wea, lIn last Tuesday sold

80 head of cattle, which he· had fatttod, to
Chaudoins &I Reed, 01 Louisburg, at '4.'116 per
hundred. The little drove brought Mr.
SchWBlIz the sum -ef '5,032 cash.
Dr. J. M. Carpenter a few dl'Ys' ago Bold

one car load ot steers to Phillipa & Eldred
Rnd 6 car loads to W. W••Magruder at about
'4.80 per hundred. The total number was 120
head and the amount the doctor transferrd to
his bank account as about '8,600.-Paola.
Spi';'.
Mr. Steere his lOme very fine young sheep,

which he purchased in Illinoie last summer.
At the head of his fiock standI "Billy" which
sheared, two years ago 40 paunds of wool, and
last year 86 1·2.. Some of his young bucks,
however,bid f"ir � surpass this old stand.by
Mr. Gill'ord, who 'keeps 150 head of sheep,

has only full·bl"oded Merinoes, and mdkes it
his bnsineaa to supply others with the means of

lmproving their Bocks. In this he il eminently
succ�ssflll.
Mr. Norton informs us that Norton & Mc·

Grath's Bock of 2200, on salt creek, bave come
through the winter in good condition, and
tbat they are getting along nicely with their
lambs.-Beloit Gaulle.
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poeltlvely about lhe matter, it is generaUrcon
eeded that prOlpects for a good yielll are'mucb
more favorable tban WM reported a few weeka
lliDee. The I8B8On is two or three weeka later
'ban ordinary yeal'8 and it will be lome two or

three weeki 'yet before its real condition caD �e
�rtained.-!ola,Bei�ter.
:EYer, body is anxious over the wheat pros

pee&, lor the reason tbat it bas been a failure
lol' the put two years, and all feel tbat a good
crop thia leaaOn would caU" a boom in KanaM.
Our information iii

.

tbat from' the western line
ol Clood aoonty on to the MiBSoori river, tbere
iI • large portion of tbe wheat that looks well,
and with sidlicleot rain and an otherwise favor
able se.eon will bring a very good crop. The

,

wiater W88 reasonably favorable, but since tbe
.now left, a month- ago, the severe frosts have

greatly damaged many fields, and some of
these will be plowed op and put into corn.

West of Cloud coonty the damage is still

greater, and in that region tbere cannot in any
ennt be .over half Ii crop. As usual, Cloud
connty ·has ratber a brighter . prospects than its
.orronnding neigbbors.-OmcordilJ Empire.

.

L1IIIt Sunday we cros� tbe �iver here and
drove up tbe south side to Cawker City, return
ing home on the north : side. Monday we

went down tbe (Jentral Brancb road to Concor

dia, retunllng Tuesday morning. Doring these
two trips we paid particular attention 'to the
aondition of tbe wbeat fields. Our conclusion
is tbat, in the sectlcn of country traveled, we

Iban have at least 80 per cent. of a lull crop.
Smitb of the river, from bere to Cawker, tbe

pros�t ia exc.ellent; bot two or tbree fields
.bow

.

the effects of tbe hard winter, whUe
ilIoUl8Dds OR thollsnds of acres bid fair to give
.. immense bar"est. On the oorth side of the
..iYeI' tbe prospect is oot qoite 80 encollraginlt;
tb� f�zing bas bad more effect; but still bere
ilIe 1018 Ie not a teotb of wbat has been repor;
ted, and at least 110 per cent. of tbe acreage
,romJees an ahundant harvest. . East'of bere,
&0 COncordia, the prospect is not so encoor

agIng; 'tbe effects of tbe weatber are I!lore appa-
. rent, and tbe crop will not be over 60 per cenl.
01 au average.
Taken alwgetber, .we predict, more. tban an

anrage harvest, and buslOeftS for the wheat

IIIIYers and railroads tbia fall.- Beloit GazeUe.

Kothen I Mothen II Mothers I I !

A� you distorbed a� nigb� and broken qf your
_by a iiok. child sufferfng und crying'witb
the/exCruci�ing pain of oottibg' teetb? ;If so,
10 'IIt'pn� ao,d'RIlt a bOttle of MRS.,WDiSLoW'S
�Snw.. It will relieve the poOr lit
tl. auffflrer. immediately-depend npon It; there
Ie DO mistake about it. Tbere ia not a mother
oa eartb wbo has ever used it, who ifl'ill not tell
y!'q at opoe tbat it will regolatl! the 'bowels, and
K1". rest w the motber, ilOd rebef and health w
thl!' ohild,.operating like m�c. It is perfectly,
I&le til iuie in all ('_. and' pleasant to the taste
and Ii th'e ·p�ipUon of 'oneof the .oldest and
beIIt female p})Y-/licians :and nilrses i\l tbe United
&ates. Sold. everywhere. 25 cents a bottle.

------�.._----�

GraBS farming iy becoming more and
mole important. Every year land ia be
ing,encloeed by fences, and the rllnge is gradu·
ally' becoming diminished. Those wbo have
been depending'upon' .pasturage oa the '!com·
mons" will sooner or later find· they have no

commona. Hence it is advisable to lOW gr1i88
leed or olover w get th41 farm in condition to

Inpport tbe stock. Timotby, orcbard graBS,
blue grllBB, red wp aod clover illl make good
putnre.

,A Crowning Suocess..

In the manufactnre of Parlor 'Organl oor
eountry .

leads tbe world. In qua!!ty of tone,
excellence of mechanism, beauty of design and

economy, of manufacture, we stand confessedly
lind imm�lDsely in advance of a,1 otber coun·
tries. This superiority is maintained and in·
creased by tbe valuable improvemenls recently
perfected by Messrs .. ¥arcbal & Smitb. Tbis
famoos house now olfers an organ with twenty
etops, baving the moat brilliant and powerful
musical combination ever perfected. These

eat�rprislOg gentlemen have made mllny
liberal offers, 'and never failed to keep all their
promises and more. In tbia offer tbey so far

onl8trip all competition that everyone wbo
wanls an organ must see tbat tbey,are the
house to order from. Their wide reputation
and immense busineB8 ia a guarantee tbat tbey
will do exar.tly as tbey agree, and purcbuers.
can'deal wilb tbem witb aBSlirance of securinl
an organ (rom tbe greatMetropolia of America

i wbioh will be unequaled In power and beauty.

A Coqh, Cold, or Sore Throat

ellllid be stopped. Neglect frequently r'esulta
in an -Incurable Lung Diaea8ll or Cbmumplion.
BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES are certain to

give relief in .A.thmlJ. Bronchitis, Ooughs, CJat.arrh,
OInaumption and T1!...ac �eII. For thirty
years tbe Trocbes bave been recommended by
physicians. and always give.perfect satiafaction.
Tbey are not new or untried, but having been
tested by wide and constant use for nearly an en·
tire generaUon, tbey have at.lained well merited
rank

a�e
few staple remedies of the age..PtIblio ,I and Singel'8 use them w strength.

en the oiot. Bold .at twenty-five cents a box
nerywhere.

��--_..,.-------

Dr••Ubor'. Cod·Liver Oil and ,Lime.

In"a1id. aeed no longer dread w take tbat

peat ipeelfto ·lbr CoDsnmptioD, Asthma, lind
threatening Oouahs,,-Cod·Liver 011 ud Lime.

_.. pr.pared by Dr. W�lbo!r it is robbed of the
•all_tine &alte, aacl aI80 cabodi. a prepa
raU.. ol PhOllphl!1e 6f Lime, gl"ing lIatnle
..... nl'1 .,nicll! �oired to aid the ,heaJinl
t.alkialei the Oil;� to ....ereatawh_ cIiI-

,_ baa d..uoyed. Tbis artiole &lao lCll'llli' •
l '

THE KANSAS" FARMER.
I

;. '+ J I '.i'

reinarkLble tonie, and will cause weak lind de- OOu'OIl8 114%
bllltated persons to becme .trong and ,robust.' New". reatatered 1l6);,1
It should be kept in evefy family r�r, instant <:Oupona llGYoIGmy.

uae on the first appearance of 'Congll.s or Irri- SIICUBI"J!!L
PACIFIC BIXES-'a6, 180.

tation of -the Longs. Maou factured only by A. IIIBBOURI SlXES-tl 16'4.' .1

B. Wilbor, Chemist, B08wnl Sold by' all ST. JOE.-8114.

drugg!lIls. o.
CENTRAL PACIFIC BONDII;-IlII.,
UNION PACIFC BONDS-fin"', 1111.
LAND GRAN'1'8-4114.
SINKING FUND8-fl 20.
BA.R RILVER....117�

Is offered by tb<MIe famous Organ builders, GOVERNMENTS-Slrllng and Yo per cent higher
M8B8ers. Marchal & Smith; New York City, (or4J,9l and 4A.

They bave J'ust perfected a remarkable organ
RAILROAD BONDS-Fairly active but Irregular.
,SrATE SECURITIES-Ilull.

whb twenty stops, wbich is desnned to be the tlTOCK8-The stock market opened stroog and

leading instrument for years to eome.Oontinulng generally higher, anu under brisk purchase. prices
the policy which they have made so popular, took an upward turn and adnnced steadily tbrough·

'hey offier tbeir organ at a prlee -hl'cb must
out Ihe afternoon, there belnl occ&8looalsligbt reae

• ".
tloua, which were apee By reeovered. In late deal

bring tbem orders from every part of the ooun- Ingl the highest figures of the day were touched, the
try, and secure an immense sale. Improvement ran�lng from � 10 10 per cent. Th,

market closed at an advance aud at abom the best
figures of the day.

An Organ with Twenty Stops for .eG.

Food (or the brain and nerves that will In

vigorate tbe body without· inwxicating is wbat
we need in these days of rosb and worry.
Parker's Ginger Tonic restores the vital ener

gies, soothes the nerves and brings good heal'b

quicker than anything you can usl'.-[Tribnne .

See other column.

The U. S. Government' uses Howe Scale•.
Send for catalogue to Borden, Selleck & Co.,
General Agents, Chirnllrn TIl.

------��.-------

Mr. Patterson Meant What 'He Saijl.

I hereby certify that my ooy '11'88 taken sick
witb typb"id fever. followed bl eongestion of
the lunge. Dr. Dyer} lin emlDenl,ph,sician,stated tbat Ihe boy bad quick consumption. A
Mr. Patteraon wid me that Coo's Collgh Balsam
WIIB curing similar cases and advised me w try
it. When I carried it home my wife laulI:hed
at me, but I knew that Mr. Patterson meant

just what he said, and I detnrmined to ·tr, it.
Two bottles cured him, so that now he IS 81

bealthy as, anybody. LYIIUN DoRJlAN.
Huntingwn, ('.onn., Aog. 29, 1866.

Wool Grower•.

Ship yoor Wool wW. If. Prioe " Co., St.
Louis, Mo. They do anexclusive commiBBion
business and reuiWl more wool tban any am...

miuion H_ in St. Louis. Write to tbem be
(ore disposing of vour !«Jot. CommiBBiollll lib
eral. Advances made. Wool Sa&s free w

sbippers.

0
.... S'and 9 ...
.... . ...

Eigbt and nine per O8.t• intereeton farm loana
in Sba'II'Dee county.
Ten per cent. on city property.
All good bonds bougot at sight.•.
For ready money and low interest, call en

A. PBE8COT1' & 00.

SHEEP.
BAR THO, L 0 M E,W & CO. ,

Breeden of. and Dealers In

FINE MERINO SHEEP.
��e��.':is?1!e Merino Breedlag Ewea and thorough·
, "C.lPIT.lL VIEW SHEEP FAa••"

TOPEKA, KANSAS.

W(,OL MARKET.

A great deal or g,neral Interest DOW' centree upon tbe wool
trade. The sea80ll of tbe year haa now arrived Cor the sbear
ing of sheep tn our latitude. 80me shorn sbeep have np.
})eared til tbe market8. In the more 800thelly portion of
tbe country tb('l great bulk DC the ehfarJDJf bas already been
done. As yet the market la dull,manufacturers Rnd dealers
in R gcacrnl way are holding book 118 tDougb tbey exPfCted
to Bee lower prlcc.<J for wool thnn hewe yet prc\'nllcd.

St. LoUIS.
Dull; little oew received tbus (ar, but a large accu·

mulatlon of last year's clip Is yet In stock.
We quote:
Tub w&8bed, choice as to 3'a. dingy and low 28 to

SOc unwasbed medium combing 23 to 23�c, medium
22 to 22�, coarse 18 to 20, I:&ht flne 14 to 15, heavy do
12 to 12%c, burry, black and cotted 5 to 10 per cont off
Soutbern burry at 10 to 12�c. Sal.. 17 skI choice old
tub at 86�c; 18 ska unwasbed, pa.t black,at 21�e..

Kansas City.
rne heavy, unw&8hed, 1610 19c; light fine, 19 to 28c

mesUum One, 25 to 27; tub w&8hed, 41 to 46; Colo ado
a/tll New Mexican, 15 10 22c; black. burry or cotted, 5
to lOe 1_; KIBSouri 22 to 250; Kans.s, 20 to 22c.

Chioago.
J. qutet aod e&8Y market Is noted for all kinds.

For &88orted lots from Btore we quote eaotel'1l Iowa,
WIBeonBln and Illlt.ols wool. a. follows:
Tub W&8hM brlghl 40 to 460 per Ib; do clinry and

CORne 41 to 48c: Oeece w&8hed medium 89 to 'Ie; do
fine 85 to 119c; do coane as to 86e; uDw...hed mecllum
82 to 8to; do coa.... 25 to 27e; do fine bright 16 to 280;
do heavy 18 to 260; bucko' Ileeca 16 to ISo. C.nmlgo.
menta from w..tem Iowa. Nebr&8ka and Kansu sell
at about 5c perlb leBS than tbis.range, and burry and
poor conditioned lots at 8 to 10 centa 1_. N.Mexlco
wool (un....ortedj IB tiuotetl.at 22 to 260 pel' II> for me.
dlom to. fine; at 18 to 22c for coarsa to mei:lluai; at 10
W 22c for blaGk.

St. LoUIS Produoe ilarket.
FLOUR-8teady; XX, 880 to '00; XXX,4 50 to 4 70;

(amlly, 4 8510 6 00; choice to fancy, 6 20 to 6 85.
WHKAT-Lower; fal Iy .ctlve; No.2 red. 1119 to

1 08�,�; 110 to 1 09May: 1 09� to 1� Juoe; 1 04)i
Wo� B'd�,{'�I:; Jo�%� I�)!! A1Ig1lBt; 1 00 �c year;

CORN-FI m. 42M to 41� caoh; '2� to 42%c April;

t;Y�����al��l.to 4 %c June; 4 % to 43� In·

OATS':"r,ow.r;�c cub; 85 to 8t� to S4%c Jul;r;
�cAugust.
RYE-Ir'rm 121 bid.

BLEA��E,!:;;-.Q.olet. choice to (aney, 7�.\O 110,
Canv&B8ers make (rom $25 w $60 per week ft .,_.. �

selling goads (or E. cr. Rideout & Co , 10 Bar- �����;��l.; dah'y 16 to 260.

clay etreet·. New York. Send for catalogue WHISKY·-'le8dy;I06.
and term�.

- .a:.r::y:-Dnll aud lower; 1750 C88h; 1725 bid April

DRY 8ALT MEA.TS-Lower; 6 '1'0, 850 to 8 76 asked.
BACON-Lower; 6,25, 916 to,.9 211, 9 85; 940.
LARD-Lower; 11,

Hew York.
We quote: Tubwa hed-<lholce 88 to 40; medlnm 86

to 88c; dingy and low as to 85c; nnwa hed medium
combing 26 to�}ic, mecllum II '. to 26i rou, h alld I�w
do 20 to I2c; lfanBBS 1610 ll1e; burry. black and coued
8 to 10 per cenl. oft.

------. I

.arket;- by Telegraph, Ma7.2.

KlLIl8aa City Prdduoe Market.
Tbe Cbmlllel'cial Indicator reports:
WHEAT-RecelpUl, - bushels: shipmen"',

bushels: In store, 00.989 bushels: m"�ket unsettled;
No.2. 97c bld;98c asked; No.5, 92c bldl92J'o1 askcd.
CORN-Receipts, - bush"IlI;; shlpmenta, _

bU8h�IB' In Btore. 88,59'l bushels; market quiet; NO.2
mlxeit M� bid; S4�c asked; No.2 white mixed,
W%c bid; 5"1Y.c aBked: .

OATS-No.2,86e bid; 87�e asked.
EGGS-Market qutet at 10c per dozen.
BUTTEp.-cholee lu IIgbt request and firm at 18 to

!IOc.

Kall.las City Live Stock J[ar�et.
The f,'om......dal IndflJalal' reports:
CATTT,E-Recelp"', 126; .hlpmenlB. 23; marke.

�tet with demand confined to butchers' slulYl native

��&��0�;n�r::�D7�918 to 1,275 lba sold at 485

HOGS-Receipts, 291: .hlpmen"',-·marllet steady
bu' trading very limited, owing to Interruption of
tran' , ortaHon east, and packe... belog out of the
market on accou .. t o( the blgh water, there were rcw
881.. , which ranged at 6 ;·111.0 6 00; tran.porlat!oll east
wUl be secure to·lUorrow.
SHEEP-Recetpts, 176! shipmen Ie, none; market

��el; natives ellpped averaging 94 pounds, sold at

St. Louis Live Stock Market.
The We.lern LilHl·Slel:k Journal repor"':

'

'HOGS-Recelpts, 8,800; 8hlpmen"', 8,700: active (ab·
Iy actlv.e; _Ynrkers and Baltlm011!Oj. 680 to 6 00;

�J:;e:1&'6clft��'6�� to 590; ebolce to (omcy 6 00 to

CATTLE-Receipts, 1.MD; shipments. 1,400; heavy6blpplng grades lower; live welgbts .Ieady; exporten660 to 590; fair to good shipping sleers h 40 to 560;
common to medium 4 50 to 600; Colorado steers,
440 to 5 25; butcbelft' steen, 460 to 6 00; I dian and
'southwest BteerBB, 4 211 to 600; corn fed Tex&8 steers
S 80 to 4 90; cows and heifers, 5 50 to 4 25.
SHEEP·-Recelp"'l 6.000; Ahlpments, 800; steady;

native wooled sheep, 4 751.0 6 80; sheared 4 211 to 4 76.

Liverpool Market.
[Byeable.)

�M�R���::���let and stcady.

8s%H'��2d�lnter wheat, 98 to 98 9d; !pring wheat

��21�d� 6�d; new, 584d
.

PORK-68s.
BEEF-758.

l!�%�����ear mldclles, 488; short clear,45s.
---0-

Chicago Produce Market.
FLOUR-Sleady and unchan, dd.

.

WHEAT-In fdr demand and loW.. ; No 2 spring1 O� to loay' c.sb and April; 1 03% bid May; 1 05� to
1 0,% Juoe; 1 01% bid July; No 3 spring, 931.0 98Xc.
CORN-In fal, demana and lower: No. 2 43�c cash'43y'c April and May; 43Ysc JUDe: 44Y.e July.

'

OATS-In fair demand;No. 2, 86)<j'c casb; 86%cMay
87%c June.
RYE-Dull, prices a shade lower; 120 cash; 118

Allril and MIlY.
BARLEY-Active, firm and higher; 1 07 to 110.
PORK-Unsettled and lower; 1720 to 172(! cash;

1750 Allrll; 17 20 to 1-7 22� May; 1730 to 17 82Y. June.
LARD- In faIr demand. but al lower rales; 1110

C88b ond April; 11 20 June; 11 25 to 1167� July.
BULK MEATS-Shoulders, 5 80; short ribs, 8150;short clear. 880.
WHISKY-Steady; 1 OS.
Price o(piJrk given at so mueh per barrcl; of lard

and bul� mea'" at so much per 100 pounds. The lard
lIerce centalns 820 pounds.

Chioago Live Stook Market.
The Dro...... Journal ,,"porIa &8 (ollow.:
HOGS-Reeelp"'. 18.000: IhlpmenUl, 8,700; .teady;

commontogoodmlxe<I pae'lng, 560 to 600; IIgbl:61H1 to 6 10; choice heavy 616 to 6150; Ught bacon 6 06
to6211.

CATTl,E-Recelp"', 4.1500; 8hlpmen"', 2.800; demand
active; prJ"ea advanced: common 10 fair .hlpplng 4 75

�e���a:��trs20.and feede.s, 820 to 475; dlBtlllery

8HEEP-ReceIIl"', 1.Il00; 8hlpmen"'. '1.600; In good
g�o:aand; oUpped natives, 4 75; wooled Iheep, 5150 to

Hew Yo�k Live Stook Market.
The The ,QrOVIJTIl' Journal Bureau repor"':
BEEVES-Receipts 6 200; dull and lower (or grade9ch..lee cattle 8earce and firm: extremes g 25 to 11 26'

gent:ral sa,les.9 to te 10 50.
• •

SHEEP-Recelll"'. 8,800; 'market cIooed weaker'Bheell.600 to 7. 40. on8horn; 6 OU to 6 00; uoaborn year:ling 5 (I() to 6 6iJ,i; "Upped, 6 70 to 7 75.
8WINEl-Recelpta, 11,000; quiet, 6 40.

Denver :M:arket.
I

,.LOU., BRAIN A!lD RAY,
JbT-Upland, 123 19 25; Becond bottom, 121 to 22'

boLlOm hay••20; lI.allA&8 baled. 119 to 20 00.
•

FLOua-Colorado, 1380 1.0 8 76; Karlsaa, IS 25 to 8 SO.

..�w York Kon�7 Karket. .

G'A':���:"� meai, 1180,
MONEY�loaM at , per cent. ,. WR....T-neW 12 40 'II cwl. '

Q9aM-llI to 1 22 " owt..PRIME MERCANTILE PAP.ER_'� w &�, per. 04T1l-Colorado, 12 00 to 118; Ita�, "I 80 to 000"eent. C1f.t.
-"

-

-r � .

J
I

STERLING �CHANGB-k1lkera' JII1II, 80 da:re. BAIlLn'.-2'oo to 2 86" cm
.

.. 8I�; IIBht, .. say.. • raollVIlJI, POVLTaT VJIOJ:T....Ui:
oo�__

' ., Bone-Per dOlea. ranch 40c firm, 1JIate. 86c.I' •. Bvnu-Ran"h, "lb. 110 to 1IIc; oreamerr, III' to 170;
CouPODl .rl8ll1 _'._ .. _ _ _ _ __.1� cooll..... 10 to l!Oc.
1I'ew &'L _ :_ " " 101�· 8:�'3.!.�td," 40 10 --J, 70IIII1, lIUa1I'aw,�.�._.- _._._ 112 . per II.. '. .

,

�.A.RD�.A.R,E,lin and SIi.eNroo Ware, Galvanized lro. Cornice: Plumbing. Roofing. Gullering.8IJOutlng,

HEAVY SHEET' IRON "WORK,
Bmok. Stack and 11111 Work. Blaeklmlth'l Goodl, Waroo Wood.

X:R.ON••Tmm� AND N'.A.XL••
Barbed and Plain Wlr.t, Pump.! and Piping.

......... A...... T......, .......

H.rd••re In E"er, V.rl••, II,
"VV. A. L. T�Ol.\l.1:PSC>N",

. Dealer In

Hew YO.rk Produce Market.
FLOUR-Steady; ouperftne western and stste, 8 90

r��;J'��:ln'��,..�&54.!55�54 90; good to choice,

WHEAT-H.av;r; � to I�c 1o"..; No.3 red, 1 28Y.
Ne. 2 do., I 28� to 1 2')�.
CORN--A moderate trade: No, 3, .7l1 to 57%c;

1�lIler. 68 to 69c; No.2. 68 to 640.
ProVIBloDs Bteady ,

POKK-Du I; old, 16 25 to IT 00; new. 17 '!Ii to 18 00.
BEEF-Active and firm. .

TUT MB\TS-Dult an� lower; long 01_ mlddl.. ,
900; short clear middles, 9 S7�.
11�tRD-Lower; fnlrly a.ttve; prime steam, 11 ti6 t·,

Bu ter-Quletl 11 to 16e.
CHEESF�UDFett1ed' 10 to 100c,

to��TS-Hcavy, mixed westerll. 44 to 45�c; white 46

c.;OF�'EE-Qulet Bnd steady; rio cargo, quoted at
lOY. to 13c; job Iota, 10Y.c.l.(hJE--Falr demaLd; C....ollna and Louisiana, 51.0

7Y1FGGS-Qulet; H!e.
TOPEKA MARKETS.

Prociuoe.
Grocers retail price ltst, corrected weekly by W. W.
Mapspeaker. Country produce quoted at buying
prices.

BUTTER-Per Ib-Cholce .'12@.25
CHEESE-Per Ib.... .12
EGGS-Per doz-Fresh.... . . . . .. .12
BEANS-Per bu-Whlte Navy... . . 1.90

.. Medium ;.................. 1.75
U Common.... . .•. •... .• • 1.50

E. R. POTAT@E8-Perbu.... 1.25
P. B. POTATOES-·Pcrbu.................. 100
8. POTATOES "....... 1.00
TURNIPS .60
APPLES .. " " 75@1.00

BDtoherl' Retail.

B���!�S�k Pllr W �'.:'. : ':.: ::::: '::::.: Pe�
.. Roasts II II It........ 10

II ���Qua�rD�I�r l�......... �
H Bythecarcau U II II

•••• ••••

7
IllUTTON-Chope per Ib ::::. :::: 10

�RK ��� , :: .. ': :::::::::::::::::::::: 16@lg�
VUL- 12�16

Ride lind Tallow.
Corrected weeki, by H. D. Clarll:, 1lI5 XaDlllUlAn .

HIDl!S-Green .05
No.2....... .04
Dry.................................................... .10
Green, calf. .. . . . .. . .05
Bull alld oteg .. .04

E�U!ft����e:::::::::::::::::::::: :�
TALIl¥ ����.e.� ::::::::::::::::::::::::�: 6�
8KEEl:' SKINB _. ,211@80

Pooltrr and Gam••
Oorrected weekly by McKay Bro·s.• 245 and 00 KaDlllUl

Avenue.
CHICXBNS-Llve, per 1101 ,.. _ 1.6O@5.00

:'iMM��ff,8- .;,' :.::.: :::::::::::.: 1.00@2:�
Grain.

Wholesale C&8h prices by dealen, corrected weekly
by EdSon'" Bec".

Our readera, in repl)'ing to advertllemeatl in
the Parmer. will do UI a ravor if they will Itlte
io their letle.. &0 advertise.. that they IIIW the
.lIdnrtllemeat in the EaDeM Parmer.

Wisconsin LANDS500,000 Acres.
ON THE LINE OF THE

For full PA�IJ;;��.O�I���w�H��!!t�rF�E:'nddreS8 eliAS.I.... COLIIY, LIlUd CommiSSioner, lllllwnukee, Wis.

BUTTERWORKER.
'I h, nw�t effective, Bimfrlt:��(/ teC3�'tJ,v�::l!s ��8 �,;
III than 6minutes; alfi;O
Orea1lll:Ti'8 and BU.tUT
Pri"t,..,.. AGE N T S
WAN1ED. bend for
Circular.

A; lJ, REID, 26 S. Sixteenth 8t., Philadeillhia, Pa.

$25 RE'WARD
Strayed from Fairview township, Jefferson Co" Kal.

on May 14th, 1880, a dark brown MARE, 15� to 16
hauds hlgb, now four years old; mildewed around
nose and eyel; black mane and taU; Is broke to work
and ride. Mrs. HANNAH KELLEY,
______T_h_ompaonTlJle, Jefferson Co., Kas.
,

Farm Library In One .Volume.

FARMING FOR PROFITThe 8t.andllrd AlJru�u1tural Book New Accurate Oom
1J��hdet��i:e�u�:nw�id�'to s'u���!:?' trelr���e;t��n�::e t�:Farm Pay, sao p__Iel. 144IIUn8tratlohs. A!tents WantedLiberal Terml. Uapld Siles. For full delcriptivo c!r":oalan and term. ladre..

J. V.lIloctrRDYa co., St. Louie. MOo

SEMPLE'S SCOTCH

SHEEP DIP.

T�E

CHAMPION HAYI RAKE!

Thill rake gnthera I.he huy per(cetly clean from the Rwn.thj
la 13 r�t wide. nnd lUIS teeth 8 feet lotJ«; '\\'111 gilther from
r;oo to iOO pouDlhr at one lOAd nnd CllITV It to tht� stack. The
RAke Is guided bv the feet or th� driver by turning the
wheelsto,herIRht�orl,;,(t. Wll('n t.he Milk.,. 1M louded itla
....n pUlIhf'd to the�tuck nod bllcked from under lobe 1181.
Which lit left. tn nice Ahnl)p 10 he pitched. Witb tbla Rake
onl mnn nnd lcrull CRn ntkfIJ Rnd hAUl to tile alock (rem 10
1.0 16 llCrf'811p.r tlity, t.hus �aving wlnrowln,l.\'. !IIhockloi. &c.
Fer further )*rllcu�nrs Hcltlrcs.q

S. B. GILLILAND.
I'roprietor IUld)::'��::!���o.

-------.-.�-- -- .. - -- ------_

Bvery KanBan Bhould have a paper from the
Capital.

The Cheapest and Best.
T::EEE

.sq,

.eo

.76

.40
. 40
.86
.50
.50

Weekly Capital
Is an B-page; 48-columll paper .

J. K. HUDSON, Editor and Propr.
T,oPEKA, KAS,2.90

2.70
:.!.40
2.00
1.00
.80
1.26
1.00
.70
:70

The Weekly Callital is" sDlentll� family new.pa
per ¥iving titcst telegruphic new!'l from every part of
the world, state neWH a.nd dt!'cussions on all 1l'Y9

?�restlons of the day. S.nt olle year to any add,.,..

O:ne Do].].ar.
I

8h�';,�� �kCaac���e��r�� �::li�tril, EE:�O!,a:r�
to '

MINNESOTA GIANT ENOINE
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ten.

"No, sir!" answered four voicES in a chorus. te.r. 'Fhe boili�g, �udsing, rinsing und �Iuein; I Kltn,s8,.-u::�;�r �e"te�u' sl.ale8 '�here fever
"Well; I am somewhat inclined to beneve •. must f\)lIow each oUle,' in quicksuoceselon." and ague does n�l. Itt tillles stllict the Inhabl-.lence. Hardlv a day paeaes that I don't do Why? Wby this haste. if no injury eun be Ian Is. If there is such a place we have not

something for charity. Here is an old account done by the Iluid ? heard of, il.-[Eti. " 'of $26 against ·Mr.--- I know he's hard up But there is something to be �uid in favor . , ----, t. •

I d f II b fluid T
' Oiir Indy cur respondent who" "Bilreft to,and having a c�llI'e.llme to get R o!,g an yes- 0 a sue UI�. bey are excellent ndded

.
,

tit d" I I
send a pattern for white apron un receipt of'terday 1 cancelled the dehr." , 0 10 SU S tor remoYlOg grease spo s rom

.

One of the canvassers turned red. wbite and floors, ",indo'l's, doors, or the cleaning of woo'h stamp, says we f"iled ,to give Iter' address,
.

. ",which Is"!ltolJie W;" Boxt66, Meriden, Kite"blue, and looked out of the �indow. Thut en-ware, tin-ware, pots nnd kettles, 'i'here is
was.ber husband.but Wixhaoi didn't know it. nothing better, provided they lire well rinsed
"And yesterday I found a poor, forlorn look- and dried to prevent rusting.

ing little boy out bere cryillg with hunger and Ox-gall soap is an excellent article to use in;cold. He said his name was Tommy--, and

Ieleansing
woolens; silks, or tine printsliableli ved at No 86 -- street. He hadn't been to fade. To make it, take one pint of gall, cut

washed for a week, and I felt sad for him. I into it two pounds of common bar soap very
wus going to take him h�me with me but he fine, and "del one quart boiling soft waler. Boil
slipped away." slowly, starring' occasionally nntil well mixed,

20 flold and Sliver Chromo Cards. with name,19�•. ,Another woman looked suddenly out of tbe then pour into a flat vessel, and when cold cut post paid. G. X. REED ",' Co, NlISj!Ilu, N. Y.
window, and her pulse ran up to 120 a minnte, into pieces to dry. When, using, make suds of 62.:W::rn�{3::,gJJ�:,;,a�:,�r:!Jo�'&��Mfr1Jlu�'but Wixham WIIS as innocent as a lamb of any it, but do not rub on the article 10 be wa.shed. $777 A YEAR and expen... to agonta, Outfit Free,

Addreu P. O. VICKERY. Auguaia, Matoe.knowledge that it was her boy. BOAP FOR FAMILY USE. 5'0 EI.EOANTCAltD8, 508t),J.. , with name. ')llc�T"':"J>l!'"Then you won't aid us?" queried Ihe spokes. A I .

f h "1 rent IOc. Stamp.l.k,'IIo W. Moore. Brook_t. N. Y., ar�e portlon 0 t e soap ror tOI et or laun-
� 77- 8 Month and expenses guaranl.el'l to Agtman.

dry useus greatly adulterated, and often WIth � Oultlt free. Shaw ok Co., Augusta, .Mme."Oh, yes, certainly I will., I was simply substances injuriou.s to the skin, if not actually 18 Elite, GOld Bow, Bevel Edge cards 260.' or 00figuring io see how mucb I- could spare. 1 POiSOI,lOIlS., It is. well for housekeepers 10, ,

Cblnese Cbromoe,lOc. J B HUST"D, NIl8BRU, NYsigned a nole with 1\1r.--last fall, and 1 know Ihe signs and he able to form a tolerably $66'i'dr..�nJ?l'[AoL�i:':;;�O,:�:;':i1.��:af�!�Irn;•.had to pay it yesterday; that makes me feel correct judgment of wba.t they purchase. The 50 OMomo, 7brtoi.. SMU, Cupid, Molto,Ji'lord.loarde,poor." � t d t k ., .

d f lOe: ontflt lOe. Hall Bros, 'North foro Ct: '

a use Q ma e soap IS otteu tne out rom
$5 t $20 POl' day .at·hom•. Samplesworlhf;free.The third woman didn't turn re,l but green, sick animals or those who have died from poi- 0 Addre8sSTINSON & Co., Po.'tIand, MaJne.but Wixhum could not possibly have known it son or from malignant diseases. This can be $7;2 �u����., �a'�r�:l:!uh::'h.:'.':"���'::,·M.s:�I)'wus her busband. . , �,. .

-------'1'-'used :alel1., although not agreeable to think o� 50 ff::�ilt:ili:j;)f:: ��� As"if{.�'A�fU�.��o�lt o��.{t'."Let's see, let's see, I wan'l to give you all I if one is sure that in making the fat soap -5-0-Ltth.graJ,,",,[CbroDlo Qard8,no2 aUke,IOc.Nam•.can spare. Mr.-- on-:_' elreet, owes 'me b b tl II" .

tied " t d in (.n.yiypo. (;ONN. CARD Co., NorthforD, (JI." I h I
as een loroug 1 y sapoOl , or urne

50 All, W/wgrap/""I Chromo Car,'., rio 2 aUke.IOc..or .our mont IS ouse rent, am I'll give y<,m into genuine,. unadulterated soap. ,But., onCe Aot•• hig Outfi', IOc. GLODECAIID Co" Northford, c..an order on bim for $20." made and turned over to the market for sale, it 50 ,t�,<;g��· �1\>;:,:gCr�.�'{iu���itl��nt�tk.,) N,:,:,e .'Tbe·four women rose up. Till,'" rushed in B'· t' .

d' I CHltU�101!1 i IOc b IL �
J IS no easy to.Ju ge cor.re�1 y:, 5,OAO".Sa"J'I.donc�lUt.'�.r::r:R�y�'g:.Noi-th�0��� ,solid body f� the door. Tbey went out in a WI k f tb ' .

h d -

=-=len ma 109 Boap, I e .at IS eale 10 a 5. ALu PARfil GOLD, sfLv",R. BmDS�Floral,Cbro· _ .heap. Some were, red and some were pale, higb degree, a soap-like substaace rIses round Bevel �d:&.';J'Co�gN.ei'i:1.;J'..���:ue lOe; S Packa'llec.
.and all mad. They tried to speak but they tbe flltty particle. If allowed to reach this' 10'1 IIEW STYLE CHRmlO CARD� Nam�o�,IOe.Id 'I d tb h te ed t f "I;. ., or4O.U GILT & BEVEL ..DGE UIrUII.IO 'cou n., an as ey as n 0 get away rom slate of great heat, alld then some of the' addl. __:. u. S. Card Factory. CllnlonvlUe.�. _eacb other, Wixham held ap the half written teralions �uch as' sal'soda silicate or rosin 102 OCEAN SHELL & CHRO�!O CARtis, '110' 2 ailk.d d ' J" na�e on tOC 50 tor 60•. 40 Gilt and lJeY� Bd�)l00. "or er an gasped: are added, the fat will not become clear soap, CLIN10.!'l & CO•• NorlI!._Ha,-cu C)oon�"How very, very singnlar. Perbups they b' 'fied" b t ,,' til I b' Agontaw.nted·a4�58' 8.M.8Pi1lfOJlll·or e

.

.saponl , u remulDS my. ntis Sell. Rapidly. =
, � n2W."h'n·ot..thought they couldn't, collect the money." - case If the fal was from a poisoned or diseased Parllcula ...fru. 0 .. _ft, lola..Detl'oit Free Prb.a. .'

1"1 .

I . ORGAN�' 830 to $1.000; II to 311lStopa. PI'ANOSaOlma It wI.1 remalD ,so. t cannot 'be purl: !l.Sl25 up, p'�er tI:ee. Addrce, DAIIIEL
tied, and 'WIll' be dangerous 10 use. When F, BEATTY. a.hlngton. N, J.

• .
• rELBGAN1l' AUTOGRAPH ALDUl•• gUt ICvvera. 48 JNlI8I:.

I soap feels stICky there lias been too much �SlD Illustrated with ),Ird., scrolls, etc, In CIJIor" lUI!!in it When the fat is' pure and' tbe soap'
47 Select Quotations, 15c: Agent a outfit (or e&roa,•

.•

•

.
.

.'
(over 60 88lOl!les), 10c. DavidS & Co, Northford ct.properly made, It WIll have a slippery feehng 'JlEST WASHER AND WRINOERtbat when once' noticed will not be forgot-

"Yes."
"To Stoke's tavern, I suppose."
"I hope not, Joaiah,"
"I'm :'fraid it's past hoping for," said the

Squire shrugging his shoulders.
"And now for 1\ pleasant evening. H<?w it

does rain, to be sure."
And �Irs. Partlel kept tbe secrei or the dol

lar bill within her own heart.
It was six months afterward that the Squire

came into the I'OODI wbere his wife WllB

preserving some great red apple" into a

jelly.
"'\'ell, well," quoth he, "wonders will never

cease. The Ruddiloves have gone away."
"Gone where."
"I don't know; out west, somewhere with a

colony. And thllY say Luke hasn't touched a

drop in six months."
"I'm glad of that," said Mrs, Partlet.
"It won't last long," said the Squire despair

ingly.
"'Vhy not?"

"Oh, I don't know. 'I haven't auy faith ID

these sudden reforms."
Mrs, Partlet was silent; she thought thank

fully that after 1111 Luke had not spent the dol
lar for liquor.
Six months-six years-the time sped along,

in days aOlI weeks, almost before busy little
Jlfl'�. Partlet knew that it was e;one. 'rhe Rnd
diloves had got back to Sequosset.
"They do say," said Mrs. Buckiugham, "that

he's bought that 'ere lot down opposite the
courl house, and is goiug to bnild such a

house as never was."
"He must have prospered greatly," said theIt was a stormy night in April.-S'lnire geutle Mrs. Partlet.

Partlet sat by his glowing fire, glad that he "And his wife wears 11 silk gown that willbad everything prepartd for the' drenching stand aloue with its own ricbness," said Mrs.rain, and was so comfortably housed and pro· Buckingbam; "I can remember when Lukevlded lor. At his call lIlI's. Partlet came to Ruddilove was nothing but a poor drunkenhis side. Then she heard II knock aqe! she creature."
wen I to answer it, and presently returned to � "All th� more cl'edit 10 him now," "aid Mrs.her husband. Partlet, emphatically.'"Jo, dear, its Luke Ruddil,)Ve," she said, "It's to be all 0' stun, with mantles and in-half apprehensively. Tlte Squire never looked laid floors. And he's pUI a lot of papers and
up from his paper. tbings under the corner one."','Tell him he hllB made amislake, The tavern "The corner what 1" said 1\1rs. Partlet,laugh.is on the corner beyond." ing, "Floor or mantle !""But he wants to know if you could leud "Stun, to be sure," sllid 1\1rs. 'Buckingham,him a dollar," said Mrs. Partlet. "like they do in public buildings, you know." The young housewife who enlers upon her"And couldn't you have told Jlilll no, with· "That is natural enough." new duties with the honest intention of thor: Soft soap, if pure, will always be semi·trans-

I Ih I·· f' . .

parent. If filmy or clouded, the grease from
ou e pre, Imlnary ceremo�y 0 comlDg 10 "Well,' it's kind 0' queer', but Luke Ruddi- oughly understanding how tbe work of everyh k 7 I

.

I'k I h I bill d w:hic� il is made is �irty or ioipure.. It is al·
ere to 8S me s It ley t at s a en loye never wan', like nobody else. Folks.think department should be performed, even if,sbea dollar or even a cent 10 Luke Ruddilove?' d d I I' fi ways safer to buy soap that i� warranted pure.its dreadful strange he sbould put a one dollar nee not 0 it leTHe., nde as many'stumbli!lg·bill in with the other things."

.

blocks in the laundry to perplex nnd discour. 1\1any of the substances added to the great·
number of wonderful soaps advertised are in. Mrs. Partlet felt 'her cheeks flusb lICarlet; age her as 111 any otber part of the housework,

and glanced up 10 wbere the Squire was cbeck- if sbe bas vowed in 'her heart tbal 'she will be no way serviceable in extracting dirt or stains,
ing off a list of legal items in Ihe bill he was not only the governing power, but to make bul by increasing the weigbt by, less costly
making out against some client. But he did ber capable of using tbnt power correctly will articles, the l'ende� make a 'profit at 'the' ex·
uot look around, and Mrs. Buckingham went endeaNr to be so perfectly' at honle in all de. penee of the consumers. Fift..n per cent. of
on with her never ceaBing Uow of chit-chal, partll!enls as 10 be able t6 recogni�e mistakes roein may improve soap or make It more
and the color died away in her cheek. After and shorlco�ing", but also know at once bow cleansing, but beyond that all that is used de·.
all, the money had beel1 her own to give, and 10 apply the proper remedy. Unfortunately, teriorates tbe quality of the soap. And yet
the old oil cloth in fronl of the dining-room few young ladies, however. well trained in the we learn many varieties of hard so�p sold have BEFORE. BUYING 'OR' 'RENTING ANt Ii d d I science of domestic economy and housekeeping', at least seventy·fiye Rer, cent. of roslD,and those ' ,

.s ove a answere very we 1.
,who pu�ch�s� gel �nly one·third of what they 0 RCA NShe met Luke Ruddilove . tbat afternoon for have any practical knowledge 01 the best way

the first time srnce his return to S�quosset- to do Ihal w ..rk which belongs to the laundry. spent their m?neyJor. ." ,.., I Send for oUf LATES't ILL".;RATED CATALDO'" (llpP.Luke himBeif, yet not himself; the demon of Even if they see tbat Ibe clotbes come from It is very little trouille to m,ake the soap for 41o)'t��I�t�':""".s:lt.::al!!t�3;ld&ufI'A"Ati.t�t�tx.

t h d t f h' d thai region yellow or streaked, tbey cannot· laundry aud kitcben purposes at home. If all � 164 Tremonl St.• BOSTON; 48 EaII 14111 iI'.. NZ"III emperance CrtlS e ou 0 IS nature, an
tbe grease is saved and tried out from the YO"K; 149 WabashA ve" C,HICAGO. "

its better and nobler elemenls Iriumphing at tell what has been slighted, or wbat instruc·
For Sale Cheap fior Cashlast. He looked her brightly in tbe face, as he tion or direction they ought to give their laun- bones and scraps, so as tb 'keep swee� lindclean,' •

held oul his hand. dreBses in order 10 remedy the evil and prevent aud when 'a quantity.is 90Uected lye from hard A flrlat-cla.. Two-borse TREAD .MILL POWER 1!UIt.
"Mary!" a repetition. They are all in the dark, and wood asheB or pure pobuih is 'added to ii, any, ����� f:I::'g'::'oeci�:�.:l�����edb�ub�lw.eD�.l!J����"I' I d

.

b k .

cannot tell how tbel'" clothes can be mllde one can have the best of soap, and with it the Co., o( Albany, N. Y.' We Intend utlllzlngwaterpoW· .m g a to Bee yuu ac ngam, Luke,"Bhe"
cr Call on or address'd t I I dear while, an'd free from the stains and ba� satisfaction of kBowing it is free of all injuri.· C P BOLMAR & COBa�'A:;:�f��:�;m�y be," he rejoined.. "Do color that so annoy them. ous adulterations. Tbere is not a great amount 1� SI;tb·.o\venue, ToPeka Ita;:""you remember the night 'you gave me the dol. Neither can they see tbe reason for Ihe rongb, of labor in making it. •

Inr bill, aud begged me not to go to the tav-' unpolisbed appearance of those streaked Ihings Never use c.oncentrated lye 10 mak.e familyLuke Ruddilove was spreading his poor, th'in ern?" that are brought to them. They only know soap. It is too corrosive. But if convenienl,fingers over the blaze of the fire, his tattered "Yes." they are not well done. after melting the grease,add the lye to tbat and
garmenls �teaming as if he was a pillar of "That night was tire pivot on which my Or, if the clothes are clelLr amI beautifully boil togelher. If not convenient to do that,
vapor. wbole destiny turned. You were kind to me white, and cuffs,tcollars and shirt bosoms re- put Ihe lye cold into tbe cask and melt the
"He won't let you bave ii, Luke," said she; wben every oue else spoke coldly; you trusted splendent with Ii beantiful polish, tbey wonder grease; when hOi pour il illto the cold lye. Stir"I thought be wouldn't." me when all other faces were IIverted. I why the clotbes so soon crack and fall to it welliogelher, and two or three times a day,"Then I've got to slarve like any other dog!" vowed a vow to myselftu prove worthy of your pieces. when near the cask, stir It thoroughly. If'tbe

said Luke Ruddilove, turning away moodily. confidence, and I kept it. I did not spend the Clothes will be yello" and badly streaked if lye is eitber 100 strong or too weak, it will
"And, after all I don't suppose that it makes money; I treasured it up,and heaven has added. too much soap is used in washing, or if badly not cut Ibe grease and combine togetber. If
!lny differ'l.nce wbetber I shume out of the worlcl mightily 10 my little store. I put tbe dollar rinsed. If the starch is imperfectly made, not too strong, pour in water; not much at a time.
to-dllyor tIl·morrow." bill under the corner stone of my new house, well rubbed into the cloth, and the ironing' im- If too weak add stronger lye, also in small
"Oh, Luke, nOL 10 your.wife?" for the house has risen from it, and it alone. I perfectly done, withont glvmg sufficient quantities, until Ihe desired effect is at·
"She'd be better off without me," said Luke, won't offer to pay yon back, for I'm afraid," strengtb or skill to polish, Ihe garmenta will tained.

downheartedly. be added, smilingly, "the Inck would go from not be fit to wear. Lye sbould be strong �nough 10 bear up an
"But she ougbt not to be." me with it; but I'll lell you what I will do, If too much soda or lye, or some of the many egg so that a very small part of the s.hell rises

, "Ougbt and is are 1190 different things, 1\1rs. Mury; J will give money and words of trust kinds of washing fluid, are used, the weakneas above tbe water, not larger than'a dime. Pine), Part)et. Good night I I ain't ,aoin'" to tbe of the clolh 191'11 oIIoon reveal tbe ml'stake or' wood casks are the beet for holding soap or ,.
... '" and encoaragement to'some other poor wreh,h, .

Prolllplly.nd upon Ii.asonable Tennstavern, thougb I'll wager somelhing the Squire lIB you gave me." carelessness. IY;;hese directions �re intended only for SOfLtbought I was." We bllve maoy inqnries as to the bast kinds
soap. In, the city it iii too mucb trouble to"And isn't it natural enough that he should Benevolent Mr. Wixham. of "washing Ouids," and· not a few.recipes make hard soap, but onl;r.·tbebestkinds shouldthink so, Luke? sent to learn if we think them injurious. For ,i
be used. In the country' one.lias m�re. f8Oili-"Yel-Yes 1\1ary, I don'l say but what it is," At 'a meeting of. the 1;.ad, ies Benevolent Soel. instance, a washing fluid, said 10 be one of,

dties for making botb ha� an sllft, especiallymurmured Luke, in the same dejected tone he ety, held the other day, it W8S resolved that a the best ever made; is prepared as follows:
in farmers' fIlQlili�, wher� tbey caD save somehad used througbout the interview·. committee of four Illdies be appointed 10 can- "To five quarls of water, put one pO\1nd of hard-wood ashes, even if not .enough for all"Stay I" 1\1rs. Part1et called to him, as his vasa for donations, and in tbe course of their sal·soda, half a pound of unslacked lime, a the soap they need, and notbing will makehand lay on the door �atch, in a low voice. peregrinations Ihis commitlee yesterday drop. small lump of borax. Let this mixture boil a '

soap so Satisfactory as lye, from liard·wood"Here's a dollar, Luke, 1\1r. Partlet gave me ped inlo 1\1r. Wixham's office•. He received minnte; Ihen talte from the fire and let it 0001.
ashes,• for a new piece of oil clolh in front oC the din· themns a gentleman sbould, and after Ihe usual When quite cold, pour off Crom 'the dregs or,

Every young housekeeper shonld understand· ing room stove, bull'll try and make the old formalities one !:If tbem,began: sediment and bottle. Use one leacup of this
that'without her own careful 'watchfulness and

·

one do a little while longer. And, Luke, for "1\1r. Wixbam" we are asking aid for benev- Ouid to It boiler full of dothes."
, . quiet supervision, very mu�h' 'grease thatthe sake of old times, for thesllke of�yollr wile, olent purposes." Now, without doubt this mixture will milke

could be usefully employed as shortening'will you do better?" "Ahl yes. Benevolence is a bump which clothes look very white, 'lind much decrease,

is thrown into the soap·fat, pot andLuke Ruddilove looked vacantly first at the should be cultivated. Are you looking after the labor of rubbing out tbe dirl, and atains; sold as the cook's perqnisitu without thefresh, new bank bill in his hand, and tben at poor folks?" but we are sure that using it once a week for a
mistress having any (1 knowledge from it.tbe blooming young matron Who placed it "We are." month or two would greatly weaken the fabric
If it 'is understood from the beginning· tbat thethere. '.'Very proper-very proper, you 1111 have 'of the cloth and ruin the clothe.s from any"Thank yon, Mary," he said, aad crept out .children of yonr own?" long service. One pound slll.soda and half a mistre811 will lake care that �11 ,the wastegreas�

"

of the warm, bright kitchen, into the storm and ".ob, yes." po'und of unslacked Ii�e,to only five quarta of is 'saved, tried' out ant:\ strained; and by ,and'
I

darkness that reigned withoui.
,
Mrs. Partlet "All of them well Ced, well clothed and well water must be much toopowe�ful to l'isk clothes by made into soft soap, two good things may

atood looking into the kitchen fire. . cared for, are they?"
. ,

witb very often. be rained-temptation t.,. dishonesty on the
"I dare aay I've done a very foolish thing," "Yes sir." There are a la�ge variety of washing fluids, part of th.e 8§tfanlB 'lJijl be' removQd"and a

ii' ' 'quantity of pure, clean Soap may be secnred. F()R
she pondered. "Bot imleed I oould not help .

,"That'. 'very proper. I presume their; each one of whlC'b claims that no harm, ia done
'I ,it. OCcourae he will .oend it al the pubJ,ic Aocklngs are'properlydarned,.buttoD8 m their. to thefabries they are used to 9lealll'e, but all Twenty-fivlt ponndi of. ",n 81'v.ecl·gr_ will GIRLS ,A,NO ;YQ,(J,NS' ,LAQ,IE�f'house, and I ahall do ,without my oil cloth, places, and they say Iheir prayers when they have soda, lye (1r lime in their com�tion, m�ke a thirty·two gallon cask 'of soap.-Ohrist.

1:m...cl.'lI._:I.'lfI7'el.�.. 'I'that will be tbe end of it alI." go to bed? Am I correct?" .11 of which substances are in more or leJs de- ian lilni9n. I, Jjn�rjcaz.e'o(Proteate.ntEpI'l'l'lpe.!ChUrq!l;ft)tl�'And there 11'.... • oonscioUl flush on lIer The women looked at each olher in a 81, gre. corrosive,' and we notice when, a.n, ,,,,�.,, ",' I,og 'lUll day.pnplla.IWiIl' the J:4'ARM1!IB tell us "'Jiat parts 9,f "'From ebrbt to ,tenlWachera In the ltaIIlll7." All': Icbeek, lUI i( .he had done something wrong, way, and at him, then one of them said: specific d�r�tlous �re given. a 'ca�tiOt;t ,is al· elUlt.rn Kansas are free from fe'l'�; and agu�. .�:=��U��&�fn������"�when abe rejoioei the Squire ii! the litting "W. ,hoold be hapP1 for any- oontribn· way� 8ub)OIDed agaJust allowlDg cloth� \0 lHI. ., .

MRS E M K y mental &'1\ V,�ll�usjC, DI'I!)lm,_ Paw.�, $1.0,1",;: troom. tion."· left long in tbe 8uda in which. the. Foro Co. ., "

. • .,

rJ�,����':;fto:30�Il:zoo..;��tJl:ao:.'"Well,'lsaid Squire P"rtlel., "haa tbat ne'er· "Yes' in , yes'm. Yon don't want Ihis con· washing Iluid is used. "n. doea �ot rot the .

,. '. '., ,1IIII&.rT"::J!.0�O::=��=teiA��16diIU.!I"do-weel rone .t lut ?" tribntioli for your own familIes, eh?" clothes, bnt they must not he long m the wa.
<! We . do not think there is any porholi of , BIB'Mf:VAIL. Prelideas:

- .:- _. .�. .

Adieu.
,

Let uiue eud chance comblnu.couibme.
Let ttme nod chance combine;

Xhe fairest 10\'0 from heaven above
'l.'hu.t love ot yours was mlnc.

My dear,
Tha� love of yours was mille

The past is fled uud gone nod gOLH�,
The past Is fled sud gone;
If naught but palu to me reruuf n •..

I'll fare in memory on,
My dear.

I'll fare In'memory on,

----,-----:- ---=r=------.-----====:::;:=
III�nl\Vering an advert�iemunt found ill �hl!.H

oolum1lll, our readera will oonfer on 1lIl a faTor by
ltating thai they law the advertilement ill tile
Kanlal Parmer. '

The saddest tears muat [11.11, must fnll,
The saddest tears must full;

In weal or woe, in tho world beluw.,

I Jove you ever and all,
My dear.

I lore you ever aud aU.

A long road full of lmin,'of pa!u.
A long road full of patu: .

One soul, one heart, sworn ne'er tu part,
We ne'er CRn meet again,

�iy dear,
We ne'er can meet nga.in.

Hard fate will not allow, nil!)",.
Hard fute will not nllow:

We bles"ed as the angels are
Adieu forever now.

My de.r.
Adlen forever now.

--------�.- ..- ....-----

The One 'Dollar Bill.

Suggestions for the Laundry.
BY MRS. HENRY WARD BEECIlER.

Why, I had a great deal better Ibrow it in
among yunder red coals! no-of cou rse no I"
)[rs. Partlet hesitated.
"He looks so plDche� aud cold and wretched,

JosIah. He says there's nobody in the world
to let him have a cent."
"All the belter for him, if he did but know

it," sbarply enunciated the Sqnire. "If it had
IIOme to this pitch a half dozen 'years ago, per
hap's he wouldn't have been themiserable man

he is now."
"We used to go to echool together," s&id Mrs.

Partlet gently. He was the smartedt boy in
the class.'.'
"ThaL's probable enough," said the Squire,

"but iL doesn;t alter the fact that he'� a p�or,
drunken wrelcli now; Send him. about bis
business, Polly, and ifhis time is of any conse·

�uel1ce, just let bim know that he had beiler
not wllBte it 'coming here after dolle.rs."
And the Squire leaned back in his cbair after

a positive fashion, as if the whole matter was.

detinil�ly decided.
Mrs. Partlet went back to tbe kltcben where

Incroasod . Ponsion
Is due and can be J,lroeured In cases rated too low at
first: al80 In cases 10 whlcb the dIsability Is greaterIhan at the tlmo the pension was allow�, or whoatbe pension was increased last Under tlie prescntregUlations the prosecution of these claims does not

����I�!:,.a8�!��1.:':�h:l�c��:;,.�r���!l�0����eb\'!:�t
.MI�O B. STEVENS 4 CO.,

P£NBIO� ATTORl'<t""EYB,

Jcase Building. Clove'and, ow.,OFFICES. 1 .Metropolilan 1ll0ckbCblcago. 1Ils.lAbstract Building. ctrolt. Mich.

TEItEl

Wostorn Loan& TrnstGo.
Furnishes Farm Loans

_'--,

�1so'Wanted-.
Ci�Y" Township' and, County Bonds•.

I Addre�, . '

WEaTERN, LOAN & TRUST CO.,
.Topeka, "...

"IiHE COLL,,,BE "F ;JHI

�ISTERS .or BITHANY"
Tc:>pek'a;". �a••,
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'trayafor the w.._ euchuS' April 17.

]A Roy Is 'ce,lainly not civilized. They
lIdaaIly fined a man there '14.60 Cor killing a

c1OC.
-

If anybody kills a dog here. they,start a
Bobeoription and buy biin a breech·loader.
"'..., ,CJiW POM.

ADOther dog killed and the slayer mulcted
in tb. penal sum of ,14 60. Since dogs com
.aDd such a good price In this neighborhood
we expect to hear of Borne ente!:prising Cellow
importing a lilt from regions wbere. their pres
eaee is not considered so valuable.-.Leroy Re-

fIOIWr·
Qla4Iy 11111 I .Iay the handa of the FARIIER and

-.we It to "!lite rclentleOll wllr'aplnot the dOB" of tbls
etate. '!'hough:'ve bave a. yet no sheep for !·hem to
_,_ and )[111. our own IIvea aud that or our atock
.... too precious to be sacrificed by bydrophobla. One'
at oar aelghbors waa bitten last eummer by a rabid
.......n� I'"t Bun ,lay another neighbor lost a bone
...... the'same eause. -J. M. 0., 1ft Paw, Rill.
The dogs have been slaughtering the sheep

in tbis county. Last week AndorflW Fes.ler ha
1'1 killNi and·S wounded; W. W. Tompson, 6
killed '�nd 1 wounded; Wm. Storer, 4 killed
and MYeral wounded. John McDonald has
also ltiBt a goodly number. Other precincta to
Iu!rii (rom.-Nt Sterling (Ky.) StRtinel.
:Dop are tbe children of wrath. One sharp
_Ii; of a firearm fills 'tJie air, a blue smoke
Cllll'lIgracefully overhead, and some muz�leless
_ioe turns his feet lip to the daises. A whole
w.n load was borne away to some sequestered
_k in the country yest'erday. Let the
Ieoi:l work go on until dogs are a scarce com

moc1it1.-Ft. Sco,U Monif&r, Zlth.
J�III'" S. Potter, Postmaster of Lind, near

WaupacA, Wis, died R Cew days since frem Ihe
eleC.. of a bite from a iavage Newfoundland:
�OI;. Tbl! dog· belonged to a neigh1;l0r and

, . Allen oounty-T. 8. 8tover, alerk.had 1aIr.en·pds&8iori bl Potter's bam, and wl)en MAREr-Taken up by Saml Sar"", MarmatO'ii townShip,&be man went out to feed hiB cattle iii the Dec 21880 one Iron gray mare valued a1 f30. .

moniog the'dog atlacked him and lUer�tw' Atchilon oonntl'-(lbas K Krebl; olerk
'I." ,t.1 ,..... • �

•
.... •• COW-Taken up by Joseph K Boyle, 81umnoir toWDRhlr.'ble raee ID a ehocklna manner. Mr. Potter Atchl80n PO, January 11. IIl81 one roan oowrun4erbll n

U.........d fj' k
,.

�., �

Ilen.and."all.wforkinrlKbtear,8nr .yetU"l!l old, valued'
�,..- or a.wee.. .' . atd�IFER-T�ken up by John qra.... Benton towlishlP.)lid dogs have callS� much exc�tement 1lJ ����T�� �I�:�a'l�::r���}:! 1880 one red ,helfer, omall �Ize,
�_ of lOWDS and nelg!thorhoods �n Kans�. M�':.'11����.r.�Y t���I��r:�:',:':',Ci...�t�..::�Lalit "eek a WyandoU8 boy took In a large rorebeed, fuur yea... old, .alned at f50
)IT , dl d d d . COW-Taken up by Jam.. I Holm.. ofShannon to"nRblpew,oun an og an npon glVIDg It Atohioon P 0tl:Marob I IBBI ODe wklle COW. leR eye out
I4MMI and drink it was taken by iI ht �:J��O!t�WO ,crooked drooploghol'llll,lO yelU'llold,and

I� the house.
.

Tbe family. escaped through Coffey oonnty-W. K. Tl\rookm,ortcp; olert.wiec1o�s and doors-ever� way except up the 1Ih��;�a:e:a:�I����:' :�.:'en':.\f[.��"b!'��'il�:••nplpe. The too generous boy dispatched I.� anHall.1eft horn �afl�v broken olf, valued at ,It:Ioot·
the &alline with his sholgun.- 'Wyandotte Ga s ,..���lfld;.����� �rl.J.�g::r'f.�� h%:J::",:ga t,ral��

.

.t�.a.
dark '!dI��:� �fdb���n!r!:��C:�lt�t,�,:�b����Lat'ayette,·Ind .. April S.-John Rosser, of at $17 .

Tippecanoe township, last night had a drove of 'h���;��:� ,:m �ia;,t;.t':::'w�:'.K"t.::'Db�lj::l"W .'::V:ri
"'�ry line sheep, of which he 11'118 proud. When b!llE�I)I��l/�b tbeoameatthe ..meUmeooetwo ..uold "bite heifer, re�can, branded R on left hlp, and y�uedIII. awoke he found that the bogs of the neigh· at 114 .

llubeod had been reveling on muUon chopa Leavenworth oounty-l. W. Siohanl, alerk.
HORBE-Taken np by I N Peppard of High Pntlrte on.... Iamb roasta to their hearta' conten�, ovp.r ;:�I:I��bI��t������dnt!�.��.::��lI.b.:":""bl�:!":�"'!Il\y o"be fineet sheep in the flock· havinK been few halraln "'eml £Inceoo� iightlldeneartlieback cau ed

killed It, "orthless curs. Some time ago Mr. �m��':,::�t!:ll�lh�::�'htr'f.:'�':I'ut;:l"':l�DO oh.., on ror

Bo.:aer lost tblrty odd head in the same man· WUson oonnty-l. O:Tuttle, olerk..:... -Dro'�"_' TOU-_' 14tl. HORSE-Taken up bv Patrick KenDtdy orCht'topa town--. � .., '" ....... , ft.

IIhlp on the26t.h day ofMarch IH81 ODe ch ..tnut 8Orl'·1 ho.....

Y';ter4lay about tbree O'clock, while Sam ar:.��� :&�l:,efJ��o:�:�h�':e���eo:�'I!l��I�:����;a:�LaM.uer and A. Winzelburg were traveling t.he
__tla_D_k_.V_al_u_ed_a_tf30

_rr... Slu;rt Creek to Joplin, a bird dog. that was
. State Stray Record.IOIlowing the team cbased a flock of sbeep, caus· �:dd����:n.lMl:,':i.r.0.N!e:ro�.;mJ.\�.!Iralra:::ing ane of theUl, in its terror, to ruti under tbe fonoaUoD UDtIl aI.ook 10 Identilled. Ccirreopondeooo with

1I.IllY and horaee, frigbtening the latter to sucba!�!"I !"lo!""!"n!"o!"f,!!aI.oo!!,!,!!&!!,!,!!IO!"ll!,,eted!!'!'!!'.!!'!'!!.!!!!!!!'!'!!!!'!'!!!!'!'!!!!'!'!!!!'!'!!!!'!'!!!!'!'!!�
.l1li extent tbat they beca!ne unmanageable and

, J'IIII away, throwing both partiee out. Mr. L's.
lane was badly bruised, and his limbs lacerated, '=================
aDII Mr. W's. left sboulder dislocated, besides
'etaer .erious injuriee. Tile buggy was reduced
tg kindling wood.-Galena Miner.
About ten or twelve days ago we published

.u aecOunt of Mr. Fundenberger's remarkable
eoo&est with a rabid dog. It will be rewem·
IJet-ec1 that wben he first observed the canine
the Itrute had ita fangs fastened in the withers
ef .. eow. Tbe quadru]!ed has been watcbed
witlt great interest ever since. LlIBt Wednes·
••yshe seemelstupid and dull, and Tbursday
exhibited all the signs of hydrophobia, and
Ilad 19 be fast,ened up. Her coudition was hor,

rible, and' tbe agony she suffered turrible to

eootelDplale. We Itope she has been put out
of Iler �lIBery before now. Se:veral dogs have
diaappeared,from the :vicinity;<and it is fenred
they have wandered away with hydrophobia.
LM aone of our precautions. be relaxed. Tbe
mad dog e'xcitemcnt is not '�u idle soare, but is'
I'eonded o.n a d�ngerous state of facts.-F&rt

. BtIeC Jermt'tmo. ' ,. :,( •

·r- I! '0 • I.,t·l I .... \.1 ,

Tllere 'appeal'l! to be a mania of some kind
amoog the dogs aU over the counl1l1. We bave
heard of more dogs goiug mad in this county
daring the winter and spring than for the past
tell ,ears. Under sucb circumstances people
wllo Itave does should � at all tiDIes on their
pard.. It tbey are of little or no value kill
$10_ 1Ig' at onCe. If of too muoh'value to b�.
Idl1ei t�ey should be a:tt�ntively guarded until: lb••�nger is over. Last week we are informed ,

, 'that Hon. W. M. Con'gdbn, of Sedgwick City STEAM.POWER. I!JEPAJu'l'ORS &114Complete Srenm ()uJllte.f�I.,�"..
Il� tpll1e qf his ot!lCk '�:hogli bitten· by. a mall' ev�r":!:ff:m.�����l"IIiIa�'"
cJ TI It h I f h .A muUituc:LI of�l'_'wu aM""�eg. Ie reeu 'was t at severa 0 t em went 10rIBBl.losetberwitb ..p.rlor9U<>IUI•• ln ....' ......
mad and he had 'to kill everyone of his hoks. tio;0�"�";:��*���b6t.�!a�";:I tleY8ral horsee aud catlle that have been bitten '���IM�'atr�I1D�.!'''' ..

"y mad dogs went mad aod hall to be killed, .!,5pO,4!m 'r�,t� 1I�.��t:lin c1iJ1'erent paris of the county. So far no per. �J.o���'four Ii bull& tho l"-

i .� lane b.e�n bittenj but s�me, \t�v.e"��n .v�r� : i ,TbctfON' IE.luES'�t risks� �e now have 'reli�ble !�porta � �,zUrabI. o.d.,.:!u;;;;l
&hal mild do,p have been killed in various parts ....,.. 8. 10. 18 itiii... Power.
er &lie county. It is necessary therefore for all
pMq-,:'p"rl,i'1& ?og!l ,'tCl be "strictly oldheif
pvdl':,;I��y.<i1l ,"must ';�,eep' dogs It is bes� �
k� th�,tp_tie? J1(llp�o;Ie o)1t of the way;'!ft
'are pl�oep�ntil after �))I:,da�ier is kno�n t6 ,I
Ita" dlBappeared.-Newlrm' &publuan. .

• It ", \11' ./111 1

--�----�--------,

-Plenty ofmilk in your eans,this mo.:oing?"
• C1MItolD;8lI as�!'titthe !Bilk JOan t·,e other mor'
u.,. And the milk man nodded gravely, as,
widwat a "ink in hia eye, he made reply,
......Ikfull."

I

�dl1tdit'tmtnt�.

To Farmers and ThreshorDien
tr you want to huy Thruher., Clcmtr
Hulltrll, Norla P01l!tr, or Eugtnu (cUb·
er Portable or Traction, to use (or
threslI11f.8llwlng or for ftCllerul furpflY.�SJ.':%:I1: t�c;t���,t�8t¥�r��ci;
List llnd Illustrated Pam "hlt'fS (Bent
t'tC(I) wlite to THE AULTMAN &.

cr.TI'.EJllrn TAYLOR COMPANY,
�. Mllnsdeld,Ohlo,

nl(l1;bl�'*'4Va:Jtl:DtJ
Battle Creek, MIchigan,K.UiW.lOrtn1U8 Olr '1'D ONIoY GBNUnIlII

�":JilNltJdTHRESHERS,
Traction and Plain Engines

and Horse-Powers.
...."c.-��-t. ...I'..,_,.} EetabliaheCII 'r. ...._ ..... 0..... ..... 1848

32 YIIRS ·f.o.tIA'_'ancf�I&u.t.
t �e:C�r���I..;�,- troacflMlTQAtllgl....OIO';h�� • 'I
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AGENTS I ATTENTION II

MttiD
The Best Made.��:�t:tifo: ::l1t F:amJ Oil

.ORDEN,8ELLEOK. co.,O.n� Act-.
� Ihl.."",.,.. Chl_. st. Lout••Cleveland.

5 TON WAGON SCALE $60, FREIGHT PAID.
Braes Be':\�� lr1:1e�d8�����p::k:tnll:!��Jl�!:f:�::��.r����QIC��:��:d orScale

JONES OF BINCHAMPTON, BINCHAMPTON, N, Y.

MOUND CITYPOULTRY YARDS
Plymouth Rocks and Light Brahmasa

ted,AT�:-������n����C:�� fJr:.::��������'j}r8,"��e:1��tfarr.m���'b��:nlr8��kwt���erBl��:��e::::::�MBed In the West, sud my EB8ex Plymouth Rocks are equallY good. l'he latter bavlng been raised and mated by I. It.eleb, of Natick, Mas9J Ordu'101' !f.fJ8 for the above stock Is'now being ftl1ed. Order early, as aU orders are booked 10rot&Uon 1.8 they are rec d. Write (gr lustrated Circular and Price L18t of Eg�: L.A,��w:Ml'und C;ty, Linn Co., ][9.1.

KELLY STEEL BARB WIRE
Oldest and mOlt rellablo BarbWire made.

SUSTAINED BY THE
Kelly wire now sold cheap as any wire maue nuder the Put-

Ranchmen •

ents. Oue dealer ouly wanted In eaeh tOWIl. RallroQeja.
THORN WIRE HEDCE CO., Sole Manufacturers, Chicago, III.

�. D. CL..A.R.�.,
Dealer In

LEATHER AND SHOE FINDINGS,
Hides, Sheep Pelts, Fur. and Tallow,

And J(aunfaotruer and Dealer in

SAD·PLEa,
Whip." Fly Net., Hor.e Collars, &0.

136 KANSAS AVENUE, TOPEKA, KANSAS;
Iliit'TERMS, STRJOTLY OASH.

'n:RY EASILY' :MANAGED,
ECONOMICAL IN FUEL,
AND GU'ARAN'TIDm TO

Give redact Satisfactioll EverJWhere.
BUY

\'

ACIIARTEROAK
)lADE ONLY BY

Excolsior Man'fg CO.,
ST. LOUIS, 110.

�O�TEB8 .Ql:Q D;ljlAT,JIBA Ill'

TIN-PLATE, WIRE,
SHEETJ:RON

--,A.ND-
EVERY CL1S8 01' OooDS 11IIED 08 BOLD BY

nN AftD STOVE Dwns ..
BEND FOB PBICB LIB'/!&

H. F. QEE, 7bpcka, Kru.

-

M,anho.od .'Restored-:- I -----Quinin� and Ar8��---
A vlcttm Of earl)' Imprudence. cauBTng nervous de- Corm the basis of'many of the ague remedies in thebUlly. premature decal!. ete. having trIed In vaIn ev· k d hI' .

ery inown remedy, bas dlseovered a simple means of mar et, an are t east resort of physieians andself-cure. wblcb he wU1send free to lils fellow·8uO'er· people who know no better medicine to employ,era. Address J .R. REEVES, 4lI Chatham st., N. Y. for thiadlatresslngcomplsint. The effectaof eith
er of these drugs are destructive to the system,
producing headache, intestinal disorders, verti·
go, dizziness, ringing in the ears, and depressionof the constitutional health, Ayer's ague cure
i8 a vegetable discovery•.containing neither
quinine, arsenic, nor any deleterious ingredient,and iR an infallihle and rapid cure for everyform of fever and ague. I Is effects are perma
nent and certain, and no injury can result Crom
ita lise. :Besides being a politlve cure for fever
and ague in all ita foMDB, it i. also a superior
remedy for liver complMints. It is an excellent
!eRic and preventive, as well as cure, of all com.
plainto peouliar to malarious, manhy and mias
matic districts. By direct action OB the liver
and billiary apparatus, it stimulates the syslemto a vigorous and healthy condition. For sale
by all dealen.

r-
Io Gloller, Bucbu, lIandrAke, Stlllingi. and

�r.-manY
otheroC the best medicinas I:nowil nrecom

uiu.ed so skiUfully in PARKBK'S GINGER TO:-;IC as
to make it the grollt\3lt Blood Puriner and the
DosUiel1olf.b l1oudStroD;;tb ResCorer .vor "sod.

� It Cures O!,spepsia, Rhoumo1:sm, N"'.J:"�IGi!l,r.Slacpleunc:;s, aud aU diseases of 'h� Cbmach.

l'SOWO)I:, Lungs, Liver, C(iclncys, Urinary Or!;3nlanclaU Female Complaints.If you are wasting aw.:ly with COMumption or
'anydisease,use the TONIC to-day. Nomatterwhat
YOR����b�or!S 'Th1lb�.�tN';'�l�����I�����!n�����
il. the Best Flmily Medic,fne C\'cr made, entirelyl!J(Jerent from Bitters. Gmger Preparations and
ot�er Tonics, nnd combines t_he best curativepropertlesof all. Bu\, a SOC. bottle of your druggist.None genuine Without our signature on outside
wra er. H1SCOX & Co .• Chemi!its. New Yor':.

PARKER'S HAIR BALSAM �:':":\'�'fI�� .

·ARKER'S GINGER�m:�"'IC' Il\t�IL��Ine _hboul. bll .IIDal.1lf1I. 80ut b1 drulillte., or fDa1I� ror 11.00.

A���1E�orCOLDEN DAW'4
�ri�.!lre;:n�brn ��tti(;��::::J� I�uit'iil¥l���last. Pays over .

SIOOAMONTB; FOBAGENTS
8end (01 ctrcular and terma. Also send address or two 01'
more book ngeuta and 10 ct'nts tor c�t or mnlling, aud fee

�"ue,!�e Iddr�H )lapzlue �.C ,��Oi��8r��eJo�: 1(8'
tflO E. AdnUl8 St•• t:hll,.J!'o, Dl

ATARRH
BRONOHITIS &;
CONSUMPTION
CURED BY INHlLENE.

CARBOLATED
ILoFTAR
ADd Ba1saDP, tabD dtreel. Ie
&be dllOallf!. Tbe ruon M!lla.
bl.I.re&lnllmt knowll. "IIIne
Trealml'D1 leot aD trial. '0 be
returued if not laUllr.ctory.Bl!ud ror Clrculan. Addrt'u
HOME MEDICINE 00.Archl!itlJ., jJhlladt:lphia, Pea.

THE COOEEY CREAM.
ER has been In USe by
parties in different sec
tions of Ibis slale for a
year or m(ue, snmmer
and whlter. It has proved
to be the one thing need.
ful (arthe butter mal er,
The BOM churn Is em·
phatically tbe Dnlrymans
Churn. With the ooley.the milk Is set In larg�
OOllS. Rubmerged.and notaO'ecled by almospbere. Cold w»ler I. used. very few

. USlDg ice. The cream I, all raised in twelve bours.�Iilk I. sweet and YRluable for fcedlng purposes. A
Creamer cO!ollls less than any other room or outfit for
butler making.
A Barrel Churn wllll""t you an ordluary lifetime.

��::'b��.wll1 never want to change for some pawn&
Order your Creamer and Cburn of your CounlyAgentl or Bend t.o

or. �. x..V�.A.N',
Topeka, Kansas. for circulars and prtce Usls freo.
STATE AGENT FOR THE COOLEY CREAMBR.
and the Rockford Ro,", (Revol"ln« Barrel) Cbum.Dealer iu Biggins' Eureita Salt. and dairy snppl1oa.

THE KANSAS

. Fence Comp'nyI Manufacturers of Irou Fence, which for

For DurabUiIy. Btreng��he':t�d Chcapness Willie>:·

No Rotting or Burning of
�08ts,

aud 1_ damage to Block froID barbs, because of ill
el..tlclty. It I. peculiarly adapted to farms,Hoi cor.
ra�y '::!1���f:I���i��:���P uture Cnc1�:
Agent" wanted 111 the etate For 'he COD8truCUOu. ot

the I.{!nce t .ontractA reeched tor one mUe or 100.
For tuIl po rUeula.. a�dr_

T. J. SMITH & CO.,
lCl'1 11l>:1b 81., Topeka, Kaa.

t

I'
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The Coming Ulster.

It is with pleasure that wc announce a

change and an improverueut in the summer

ulster, and iJ, hightens thnt pleasure 10 realize
that a Detroiter is t be man w hose memory is
to stand second to thnt of Washingtou. We
all remember last snmmer's ulster. It had
some good features, bllt it didn't fill the bill.
It did very well for railroad travel and picnics,
and it w,,; a pretty good thing to cover np old

clothes, but everybody knew that something
, better could be invented ant of whole cloth.

The ulster for thc coming SIIlUUler speaks
for itself on sight. It can be worn with tails
or withont. The tails can be lowered by
means of hinges to drag on the walk, 01' they
CRn be ruised and slewed around to form extra

pockets for holding four clean shirts apiece.
The collar is fitted with a rubber tube to hold
any sort, of drink fitted to the occasion. A

'1l1;lrt of hard cider can be carried to a Snnday
achsol picnic, and slyly' imbibed at tbe con

venieuce of the wearer without anyone being
the wiser. All tbe man has to do is turn hie
head to the left, slip an amber mouth-piece in
to his jaw", und slowly get away with his tonic,
while he seems to be lost in amnzetuent at the
wonders of nature. The ulster as a whole is a

life-preserver, and when blown up will sustain
the weightof three school ma'ams and R lec
turer from Japan. 'If occasion requires it can
he quickly converted into a water-proof tent

capable of shelterinz a small family. The

right hand pocket i� sheet-Ironed for use as a

kettle in which to make tea or boil eggs, and
,

the left haud is a sort of refrIgerator in which
to store perishable goods. Each sleeve is pro
:vided with a eecret pocket for the benefit of
those who want to get fuur ace:; iuto a poker
hand, and a sheath for a bowie knife is 8titched
into the back in the lUost secure manner. Fold
ed one wily the ulster furms II jibsllil, aud cau

be attached to auy boat In live millltt<'S. Fold
ed the other way YOII have a stl'etchc,' on

wbich 10 carry off the fut woman who f.. 11 Irom
a tree aud broke ber leg.
It is the ne pl1l3 td.ttl,·. It combines good

looks with a r.ght-smart of convenienc�. It
hides a bump between tbe shoulders, covers up
a stoop, lind a bow-legged man is made to ap'
pear as graceful as an antelope. -There are

seven different spots on which to scratch

matches, three flaps on which to wipe the nose,
and a Texlln steer may play with the wearer

all day and not be able to spoil the set of gar
ments. Seud in your orders before the rush

begins.-E.•.

KAY"ltIl.

•

The KANSAS FARMER, Weekly Capital, and
American Young Folka, dent one year for $2.50.
A little boy being asked: "What is the chief

end of man?" Replied: "The end what's got
the head on."

A safe and sure means of restoring the

youtbful color of the hair is furnished by Par
ker's Hair Balsam, which is deservedly pop
ular from its superior cleanliness.
IIlagistrate-"You are charged with having

emptied a basin of water over the plaintiff."
Irishwoman-"Sure, yer honor, ye m,�st for'
give me, in the dark I took the gentleman for

my husband.

The congregation sang, "We nre going home
to die no more," in a Westfield,(lIfass.) church,
and an irreverent tenow, leaning over to a

dyed deacou, saill in a loud tone, "Then you'n
all be gray in a week."

The story runs that twenty-eight yOllng lady
memhers of a cookiug club decided to have a

pot luck banquet, each to secretiy urepare and
contribute a dish on which she prided hel'self.
Tbe h4nquet consisted of tlventy-eight pans of
chocola'te caramels.

A woman will work a month to fabricale a

delicate protection for a chair, and then when
it is in place an edict is promptly _

issued for

bidding any man sitting in that chair, tbrough
feilr of spoiling the tidy. It's the helt chair

protector that possibly could be desired.

'When you see a young man sailing down the
street sbortly after midnight, with his conar
mashed down his neck, YOI1 can make up your
mind that there's a young girl crawling up
stairs not far distant, with her shoes under her
arm and an extinguished lamp in her hand."

A Marylllnd man was kicked hy a mule just
in time to get out of the way of a stroke of

lightning. Some men would have seen a spec
ial providence in thid. But he didn't. He
cursed hecause the lightning did not strike
him in time to get out of the way :of the mule.

A Jerseyman, whose wife keeps a hoarding
house in order to support him, complained be
cause she gave tbe boarders spring chicken,
"wpn," she said,"thllt chicken has laid eggs for
us for years,and I never turn anything out to die
of old age. It is hetter to kill it and end Its

sufferings."
A city woman recently sent a letter to a

friend in a farming town asking the number of
eigs a hen would lay in a day. She knew,
ahe said, that they would lay a dozen or more,
but she wishes to learn the exact nltmber, IIa
egj!;s were very high, and she thought consid
erable money might be made by keepiug a

hen.

An architect who huilt a new town han for a
western town, made snch a botch of it tbat be
Oed to Cabada, to Btay, as he informeol bis
friend. "until the thing· had blown over." AI
(e.. days afterwards a hiih wind struck the
town and proatrated,tlie nil", lIalT, ..her�iIpon
hit frieod. telegraphed him:

-

"Ceme back.
The thing haa blown o,er:'

·MARCHAL &'SMITH
t{C '�bahpy tol'r atinoudnoob the pertecuon and completion of their new Organ-Their Grando8t )fuBlea1 Com·DB on. empte y the unprecedented 8Uccetl8 aUending our prevlou" efforlH and encouraged b7tned nlvcrsal appru\,al ot our eustomors from all parls ot tho world we hnve conthiucd our experimentsan at lest pArtocted an lustrumollt which i8 the crowning 8UCCCSS 01 organ buUding.

$
"

d to purchasers direct from onr factory••\·olding 86&' ¥rotltl .ntla�ent8 expenses, aUlt behl� sure or Belllng
ng ��C���:l�atl�t�Ul.J�rir:u,eB�ee�e���:i11! l'!t?t:-.f::,nY:rl��IR,� ,

r",hendltforflfteendR78 7ollro:<!'D home ThI.Organ(N0475)
J 2 Incberlltgb,48lllCliCS lung.. \-lleautttuIlYCarvcd'80Hd Walnut Uase'wlth'
:w�lUkm�ntlk t1rr\rStands, Carv(!u Turned Handles Sliding Fall Artistic Fret.

&DrA'ru�ceparfor 8���a��f� ,�coma ns (ifo r�'\�:�����l t:�e:r'lr����g a BeauUfol

CJ;;i.E8TJ;;, DIAPASON, CI.ARIONET,
.

'HEI.ODIA, AEOI.INE, 8110.0A88.
WithOCTAVE C011PI.ER,GRANDORGAN and

VOX HVHANA.

Twenty Beautiful Stops·
,

' A8 Follow8:
1. MELODIA .

, 11. Keraulophon.
I: JW!l��,ro��rte. U: IWI,'tINE.4. Celestina. 14. Bourdon.II. SUB·BASS. 111. (JLARIONET.O. Celeste FOI·te, 16, Vox Hnmana.7. (JOUPLER. 1'1. (JOUPLER.8. Dulcet. 18. Plano.

1�: ����STE., 19. Grand Or&':ro��ee20. Right, Knee ,Swell. .

The most remarkable organ ever mide. We (Jhal.$ '65,l��'8,f:'o�:;:,��dt!,..��U�!�!. hl::.�Wh"�:3.:!;:e-Stool, Iustructlon- Book and Muale, lorlonly
Call and selec� or send your order. and we will .htp at eaee,for flfteen days trial. Guaranteed for Biz ,.ears.

bl�nb����S�irinS:�d t�:tC:b�t1cfr�::fJwr�a:�ri;����ear�8ro��;returned to us. Freightwlll be'pald by �s both waf' II In anT

;:�l�:�����\?:re th!,:;�t;r�:��I,,:�s:�/!ltl�l�J::Qwn Send In J'Qur orderat once. Remit by Post ..
�fllc Orders. Express (sreC!dl. or bi; Draft on New

t![�. .,. :'I;r:�;t:�a��acto �·nty� ::�:ror aid
once. 00 sure to get our Illuetreted ca7nlone. It contains
maUonwhIch protects thepurchoscr aud makes deceit 1mOrder direct from thtB adverUsement. YOll tak ytill you receive and approve the organ. To av usc ess corres-
pondt!Oce we state that absolutely no reduction 8 SW8Slble. ODe

,r��r:a3�,:e8�lu���edar:T���� at� t���:��l�l��r 8t�el:s"l:,e���:;tb� ����e�t�!l�!�����l��� q';,�lN�h�o:'fC:6�:r�af�l�e'ol
���n:n alr:��III������nhir��b�'it1�;riry�erc8f�t�,tae��
B�tr:fe�:C'k:nlrl:�� ��I�\� lax�\T��� r�aet�::ae:l�\!l����a�tf;
����u,� :�i��:fd�I�nJe:6e ������ym�;i�efr 1�1 �u�� l�

,-. bavlng an orgal) tbat stands first In its claB,ll. Send in you,'
--::'v -.�.;s.,._. o�er a\ oneIe. and It will have immediate attention. l( you de

" .���;;J,? Dto°' w,rian'dao natrumeDt yourself, .will you please band Ul18 om.
_�� �. _����� "

• en wbowisbes to pDrc�ase.
.

-

_.,,� <o:���.dIE;; MARCHAL &. SMITH, .

"'�' No. 8 We.' Eleventh St., (8 Doors krom JIooadwa:rto
New Ynrk. N. Y. I

Scne d1'r'Tt""um
Io'uolfJ'J'!I.

Ord,,,. ot 01100".
tCO .I"all·bo over- ,

tuhcltlurd tl1"'" 01'·
<tW8 for tl>lN tbe
CrowDill1r .

SlIcca"" "r �o
.t&Ccea�/��' '��ar8.

Ourreaderl, in replylnlr to _advertlaemente In
the Parmer, will do UB a favor if they will state
�n their letters til advertisers that they law the
advertisement in,the Xanlal Farmer.
='

ARTICHOKES FOR SALE.

SMALL FRUIT PLANTS.
Raspberry and Blackberry, $(j'OO per 1000.
Strawberries' many vnrtetles, 84,50 per 1000.
Asparngus, (cc-lossal) 85.00 per 1000,
Rhubarb, (Ltnneaus) 510.00»er 1000.

A large lot of other nursery stock. Write for Olr-
culnr to A. G. (;HANDI.EE

Leavenworth, Kns.

EVERGREENS!

FOR SALE.
One Thousand Bushels of SEED SWEET POTATOES
of 6 best kInds. Also Plants In their season, Also a

10l of budded Peach, 1-ycar old and a lot of Apple
trees 2-years old, by N. H. PIXLEY,

Wamego, Rae.
----------------�-----------

TbeBe.'ODly,_ BULDII,PLAlfTS and seltlot li'LQWEl\�F� nN�l' 100 ntl"l'aritltte�NZ'VBB btltora offered
J'lo�e:a.· 8& l\�&�?:m-:r:o!':::r��· 80 aerea of

__ Y_. H. HALLICI, SOl a. TH•• 'I, ,1111', I. y.}"

SPECIALTIES i SPRING!
Crltb-AI,ples, J\pple Tree8, Red Dillch Car
�nll'!!f, A�pn.rI\.l.l'U8 Roots, JlIllzznrd Cherry
StO.kM, Chrl8t,Ine Grape Vincs, '\'h.tnria
Sinell�J8t Bud Frulcscells' Seedlla".., PyrulJ.J Ill.outcal, IUnKnolia Accumlantn. (7 to 8 ft.), anu
II lal1W aSBortmcllt of ot,her Nureery Stock. Address

GEO.ACHELlS,West Chester,Pa.
1M.w. W. ANSPEAK,ER.
WHOLESALE ANiI RETAIL �RaCER.

1127 Kaual Avenne, Topeka,
Tile largest Grocery House In the State.

o:t

Kansas Citr,lo. Vallot. Goods S.hipped to any PoJat,.
We huy fol' Cash; buy in large quantitee; 0_
the block we occupy, and have no reDia

to p:ty, which enah1e nsio sell goodl

S I TJJEonly reliRbledeRleT�n s'lIgar Cane

nRBf
Sped {or alllntltut'8. Anrly Amber for tbe
North. In lots ave rJ{llbs 10 centA per lb· leM

I
than 50 tbR 15 cents. kansns Orongc' and
�Ph,;Or:�g�il!!� ��t;'so��e�ts�8pll�;:�o�

Cano my new bnJlAAge burner and <.'Opper p8DSror fire or steam trainA. with VrictS rur�
!l�=::!h�notrr.l�c�tJ��l.M:l�lRr�Pe!tttlon ror 1881, of �lJgnr Canes (200 pp) bymatJ,$I.00

ISAAC A. HEDGES.

'Pres. MI9S. Valley Cane Growers A&'I'n
ZOOt Broadway I St. Lout", lIio;

and the NEW WEST.,

Sood v:m:::a.y. O::a:::::m.A.P.
The trade or Farmers and Merchanlll In couna-; _d
� towns w...t of'Topekal" "oUclted. " '

Sweet Potato Plants,

KANSAS",

Loan & Trust �ompanJ
TOPEKA, KANSAS.

" i'lje Oht�Bi Rud, I;.argesl :Illsttltltlou of Ihe triDd Ia,

,
.

tile State.
'

,

.Iersey Ye1l6"' .. the best varleLy now growJI, 1 to
6OUO, 81.75 rer 1000: 5000 and ovcr, 11.50 pcr 1000. Ycl·
low Nansemond. �outhcru Queen (or BaIlAma). Ret!
Bermuda and Blnck Spanish, Rame prlco. Well
packed, dellvcred at freight or express olllc,c. --,-

,LOANS MADESpecial Prices on Large
LQta. .

1--'- ugoll well IIB.f:roved Farms and CityPr�'l allho�us��JD!torEpa��e�aI�a�:� h'Wour Mfrn�;
Loaned in the state. Scud fu,your applleation withfull descriptionbr prorerty.

, T. B. SWEE'f, PresIdent.
ORO. M. NOBLE, SecretILry.

.

OSACE_ ORANCE.
1 to 10 bushel, iii 7� pcr bushel; 10 blL'hels or o"cr.
iii 50 1>6r bushel"whlle pre.ent Btock lasts. 88ckH In·
eluded.

SOWINe FLAX SEED.
'125 per bushel. while present stock 188bi. Add for
sack •. Send money with all ordcrs,

BOOO

Enamel Blackboards
, ,

German ,,!lIet, Common I

�illet, Hun-Igarian, Buckwheat,
tLud other field and gortlen seed� in seaSOJl lit IHweHt nHu'kct
price,.,.
If nlly to scn we invitc correlpolldecl'.

For Inlroduction Into the PubUo Schoola

.A.'TBALF PRICE
Itwill not pay to patch up an old blaokboard when

a Dew one thai will last 10 YEARS can be bought Cor1 money. Scnd for desCriptive olrcular and_-
pI .

SorahnmSoodMachin'ry C���G,TQRS. For all kinds of new and second hand tellt bOOD
'

maps, charb!lsl&tee and all other Ichool suPpU. a'wholeaalo pr ces•. Address .

, ,
KANSAS ORANGE CANE SEED,

TUTT'S
PILLS Victor Cans ':Mill�,

�

An<\. genu'n\�

The belt varIety now' grown, 16c per tbj f5 00 per bushel.
EArly Amber Cane Seed, JOe pe,f lb. fa 00 per bushel.

,Ve are tbe only parties who ll1\ndle the celebrnLcII. We�tern .school �u��I�.Agency"f 18t.·,I'· ,BuY'seven bars Dob;'
biri8'�'E'lectric' 'Soap of
your Gi'ltcer: ...

... '. -� �-,,; _f";'i.{,
, ,

.

I 2(1.. �'k him to give you a
bill of i:t.' Daily Ca'pita�.

" I

a-l'age;' 48 -Column•. ,

TOPEKA, KANSAS.

, ,'T�::m,INDORSED BY

PHYSICIANS, CLERGYMENl ANDTHE AFFLICTED' EVERYWHtRE,

THEf GREATEST MEDICAL
TRIUMPH OF THE AGE.

OQa�.. ,
,

.

:mV..a:PO:::a.ATO:::a.&
'Vest or tbe 1tli.�lIIIiIlPI. Send for prIces, UI60 cpr,cn�logue
aod price Jist of our!Agrlcul�rul Imldemcnbt, WCgOOR nnll
BuggIe!!.

, 3d.� I,Mali. U8 his
YOUF- full address.

bill andft ,I: ,�: �.
,..'

TRU_BULI" I R.E.YNOL,DS • ALLEN,
The· largest Daily Paper 111 Kansas.

� J. K. HUDSON, Editor end PlIIOpr.

'lCen... �ltJ', _0.

A PRESCO'TT R. CoO '41h;. We wiil ,mail you•

'", _. _ � " ,; �1' :. ., FR•• seven �'ea'utiful'caf'd8,
TOPEKA, KA••AS,

'

in six colors and ,gold, repre8ent�
1 ing Sh�k8peare'8 "'Seven Ages

�, .. IHave-onhand of Manl'''' -

,

t

$J�O;OOOJ9 �OA,N I. 4..CIlAGIlf & 'CO.,

,
'

"', t (I ,

I ��b8crlption PrIce., _

1 yea� to lI,ny addr,e8l i ;·, , 00
8 month. to any addre8l "............ 4 00
3 u\.oJithi to any aiidrell: : .. :!�., 'II lIS

• ( J I'

Bhaw:n� and adjoining CoUnties on
,

good Farm aeeurity• 'k ,

J • \ -, '

• • ", •• III

At � a�d, � -perocept./

&1;••
"

'.'1 II. if. MUD.....
Ulwaildl'Jooprl......0.1,' .... -r,.f

PHILADELPHI'A, PA. " �)tI

'CJNC�R-_du;Od wllh-ollt Ih: kOlf. or

r.1:��ir=:&1.�"citr:."! ''lb. DAlLY CAPITAL 18 lb. molt wtdely
_ _ _ _.0. S.od ror Book. -dally-poper pubU.becHD KaIuu.

�-.......,_ ........._...,_................ .�


